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--RGHER8 ARE TIRED OF THE WAR, 
WHICH 18 RUINING THE COUNTRY

at CHOOSING A BOARD OF CONTROL 
NOW THE FIRST AND NEAREST TASKMINGLED SORROW AND JOY MET ROSLIN CASTLE. 

CAN. SUTTON DIED TWO DAYS BEFORE ARRIVAL.
!

5.50 Room ^
Peace Committee of the OrangeSRnrlïEJ’P es a Circular

Calling for Honorable Submission—Steyn and Dewet 
Responsible for AH the Present Fighting.

The Boer* boast that their present Incur
sion Is only a Mg patrol, preparatory to an 
Invasion In force by Gen. Dewet. 
letter’s Influence over the Dutch Is so enor
mous that there Is no doubt his actual pres
ence would result In a general rising.
Peace Commission Being; Formed.
Bloemfontein, Jan. 7.—It Is reported that 

an Influential peace commission la being 
formed here to interview Gen. Dewet, Mr. 
Steyn, and other leaders to explain Lord 
Kitchener’s terms and to endeavor to In
duce them to yield.

Citizens Want the Best Material In the Council Aside From Other ~ 
Considerations for the Select Five—Mayor Howland’s 

Official Majority Is 4157.
lesday 1 
in this
•1 your 1

it feel. I
also served on the board. Prom Ward 4, f, 
Aid. Burns, a reliable man, has had twu jji 

Aid. Hubbard has seen service. *
His Wife, Who Went From Toronto to Meet Him, Was Overcome by the Stunning News—Canadians Recommended 

for the Victoria Cross As Exclusively Announced by The World—Lieutenant Cockburn Has Gone to London 
to be Decorated by Her Majesty—Big Reception to be Arranged for the Corps That|

Fought Valiantly, But Had No Traveling Correspondent.

Yesterday at the City Hall was like a 
scene after a battle. The field was fairlyCape Town, Jan. 8.—The Central Peace 

Committee et Kroonstadt has Issued a 
circular, In the course of which It says : 

time has arrived for the mhabl-

. terms.
while Aid. Crane, a careful and conscien- 1 
tlous guardian of the public Interests, and j 
Aid. Drquhart, a champion of public own- j 
eraMp, have not been on .the board. A *: 
strong current of opinion favors Aid. Utqu- T 
hart, for the reason that a man of hta ’ 
quality is desirable on the Board of Control. • 

Aid, Woods, Graham and others will pro
bably be candidate* from the West End 
of the city. Aid. Woods has already had 

the board, and Aid. Graham, who

e. well strewn with the slain, all of whom 
took their quietus with equanimity. But 
nothing can satisfy an average alderman. 
The ones who were lucky enough to get 
back are feeling bad because each of them 
did not head the poll In his ward. And 
the poll-headers won’t be happy unless 
they get on the Board of Control.

The election of a Board of Control Is the 
first Important, and the nearest task be
fore the Council. What the eitliens look 
for Is a board composed of the best ma
terial In the Connell,aside from all other con
siderations. The best board Is a well-bal
anced board of experience, ability and hon
esty. The election Is In the hands of the 
Council Itself. It is unusual for new men, 
who are supposed by the older aldermen 
to lack experience, ttf be put In nomina
tion. Yesterday a number of names were

The
•The _

tants of the Orange River Colony to make 
an effort to save the country from farther 
destruction. The country Is literally a vast 

The farmers, ruined and facing95 where to mister, and the day the returning 
troops arrive In thé city.

Regiments to Parade.
1 It is the Intention of the military men 
In Toronto to give a soldiers’ welcome to 
the returning soldiers, but the men will 
readily understand that owing to the un
certainty of the arrival of the veterans In 
Toronto no definite hour cen be fixed. The 
various regljnents will, however, parade in 
review order with bustries and great coats 
at a time which will be announced in these 
columns to-morrow morning.

Aid. J. Knox Leslie, who retires from 
civic life in a few days. Is still chairman 
of the Civic Reception Committee, and 
when he was spoken to last night he said 
he would call a meeting of his committee 
this afternoon, and would notify the mili
tary gentlemen to be present. In Ms 
opinion the returning soldiers should tie 
given a warm reception, and he had no 
doubt that the deliberations of the com
mittee would culminate in the usual satis
factory manner.

Nurse Pope said she was glad to get, make their stores look bright in honor of 
back to God’s country.

The men are all in good spirits and anxi
ous to get to their homes. They are being 
paid off to-night and will land In the 
morning, proceeding west in the afternoon.
All the lady nurses are well.

The regiment was in. 41 engagements, and 
marched 1700 miles.

wlldernesB.
starvation, are obliged to go to the towns 
lor protection, and huge refugee camps 

been formed by the British for them.
by an obstinate

the returning heroes.
Ladles Interested.

The ladies of Toronto are taking an 
active Interest In the affair; for Instance, 

of the many ladies who telephoned 
The World last night was Mrs. (Dr.) War
ren. Her son Darrell Warren of the G.G. 
B.G. went out with the contingent, but 
he is coming home via England. She was 
very much displeased because no definite 
arrangements had been made to receive 
the boys who are now coming, but said 
she would heartily co-operate with a num
ber of other ladies who had discussed! the 
matter to receive the boys properly, and 
that they would probably complete all 
their arrangements at a meeting to be held 
to-day.

A number of members of the first con-

htve
This misery Is caused 
minority, who will not bow to the Ine
vitable.’’

The circular points ont that the British 
will never restore independence to the Re
public, and urges upon the burghers the 

' of surrendering and accepting the
The recent Afrikanders’

a year on
has been 10 years In the Council, has never J,- 
been a Controller.

Aid, McMurrich had the support of the J, 
wholesale men very largely, a fact that j 
was mentioned a good deal yesterday.

Talking of the' 7 o’clock polling, a gentle
man remarked yesterday that It was not 1 
workingmen alone who stayed awsy till ,- 
the last moment. At the Lansdowne School 
three men who came up a minute before 
7 were Principal London and Professor* 
McCallum and Ma tor.

one
y.

DUTCHMEN ARE DEFIANT. •X
Will Not Allow the British to Com

mandeer Their Horses—Australia 
Will Furnish More Men.

London, Jan. 8.—Sir Alfred Milner has 
declined the offer of the blacks to fight 
against the Boers. It Is said that home 
opinion Is against employing black troops 
against the Boers, notwithstanding the re
lief they would afford in the present emer
gency. Those who would overlook the 
ethics of the case dte the example of the 
United States In using negro regiments 
against the Spaniards In Cuba.

Nervousness at Cape Town, 
Press reports reflect the nervous uncer

tainty prevalent at Cape Town. A11 agree 
that the Invasion Is crowding dangerously 
near the seaboard. Tulbagh Town, within 
70 miles of the capital, la the latest point 
put under martial law. The disaffection 
an.! ng the Dutch population seems to be 
growing. The farmers near Clan william 
defy the British troops to commandeer their 
horses.

Warning Note From Australia.
Sir William Lyne sounds a warning note 

respecting Australian volunteers. He has 
cabled Mr. Chamberlain that the new com
monwealth la ready to furnish more men, 
but those in the field must have the option 
of returning home.

•iduty
terms offered.
Congress at Worcester is criticised in the 
circular as "misleading the Boers and giv
ing false impressions.” f

In conclusion the committee says : “The

oys I
Wed- I

I
LET EVERYONE DECORATE.ff

Give a Warm Welcome to tie To
ronto .Soldiers of tie Second 

Canadian Contingent.
Get out all your flags again and he ready 

to greet the Toronto members of the Cana- 
Mounted Rifles, and the Royal Cana- 

They will be home to-
next day, and there Is quite | someone regarding arrangements, but It Is 

These are the men who generally agreed that In the heat of the 
have gone thru the campaign being for- pest elections the matter of receiving the 
tunate enough to ‘scape wounds or the soldiers has been put off till the last con- 
deadly fever, or if they encountered either yenlent minute, but that it will be thoroly 
they recovered and are now back on Can- hearty and to the satisfaction of all con- 
ada’s soil. cemed when the details are hurriedly ar-

The Roslln Castle Is safe In port at Hali
fax, and this morning will land Its warrior 

These include the artillerymen

suggested.
Aid. Frame and AM. John Russell are 

both good men from Ward L The former 
has already had one year on the board, 
which is not considered long enough by the 

Controller. Aid. Bussell Is a busl-

Brltish Government Is willing to settle 
matters in s way trot ungenerous or humil
iating to ns. We appeal to yon to appoint 
another Congress, and to nominate men of 
Influence out of your list to visit Mr. Steyn 
and General Dewet, and to try to persuade 
thc-m to accept the terms Great Britain 
offers.

“These two men are the only obstacles 
to peace. We ask yon to believe ns when 
we say that Mr. Kruger and the la.te 
Transvaal Government are willing, and 
would have already Accepted the British 
terms, bat Mr. Steyn has refused to base 
anything to do with surrender. He has 
continued the war and has encouraged the 
burghers with a hope that we would get 
European assistance. Tb-day be is cut off 
from all communication with the outside 
world. You know, and we know, how un

bounded that hope is. It Is your duty to 
Ipsl* us to make him understand this. 
We appeal to yon to help us to end the 
anhappy state of affairs which is plunging 
everybody Into poverty and despair. We 
ippesl to you because we know you are 
able to assist us In the right manner."

The committee includes W. E. Dewet, 
late assistant chief commandant; three 
members of the Volksraad and two justices 
of the peace.

/II Vi,

L98 Official Returns.
City Clerk Littlejohn yesterday tmsfle 

public the official returns. This Is the 
record :

Record of the declaration of the Cltj| 
Clerk of the election of Mayor and alder, 

for the year 1901, and of the Publia

dtan 
dian Artillery. tingent are surprised at the tardiness of

average
ness man, clear-headed, honest and out- 

In Ward 3, Aid. Sheppard, who 
was last year’s vice-chairman of the board, 
has had but one term, during which he 

hard worker. Aid. McMnrrich hat

rr>/^ morrow or thei1 a number of them. spoken.

r 5c COL. DRURY, THE MAN IN CHARGE.
8.—The transport

men
School trustees for the years 1901 and 1902 aAid. Cox Wired.

Aid. Oox, when he was notified by The 
World that the Roe ! in Castle had arrived 
at Halifax, "immediately telegraphed to 
Lieut. Lome Oosby and Oapt. Wentworth 
Irving at Halifax, suing how many To
ronto men came on the boat. He expects 
a reply to-day, before the meeting of the 
Reception Committee. He says the city 
intends to do the proper thing by these sol
diers, whom he characterizes as a mighty 
brave lot of fellows, who have fought 
steadfastly and endured many hardships 
of which nothing Is known, as there were 
no Canadian correspondents with them 
when 
of the work.

Aid. London, who is also s member of the 
Reception Committee, thinks the citizens 
will all turn out to do honor to the boys 
who are returning after weathering ail the 
storms of the campaign, and he will be at 
the meeting this afternoon.

“Bob” Myles to the Fore.
Major Myles of the Toronto Field Bat- 

of the enquirers of The World 
e arrival of

was aHalifax, N.8., Jan.
Castle arrived from Cape Town and

•-VW1 a

! -Roslln
anchored at quarantine at 8 o’clock this 

Among those who went down to 
Mrs. Sutton, wife of

SUMMARY OF VOTES FOR MAYOR,rorged to day.
Parliament Building:» Ready. -

The Chamber of the- Parliament Build
ings has been lavishly decorated for a 
reception that will be given by the ladles 
of Toronto to returning Canadian Mounted 
Rifles and Royal Canadian Artillery. As 
far as can be learned, it is their intention 
to give a banquet to the men In one of 
the large rooms on the ground floor. The 
details were all left pending the receipt 
of news announcing'the arrival oi the 
Roslln Caetle. The members of the Re
ception Committee were entirely In the 
dark regarding the proposed a (fair, and a 
couple of commanding officers were like
wise Ignorant of it, as well as of those who 
were getting It up. Mrs. Col. Young and 
Mrs. S. Nordheimer are, it Js understood, 
Interested In the affair, and now that de
finite news ha» been received of the troop
ship’s arrival a meeting of the ladles wiU 
probably be called as soon as possible, to 
arrange the date, etc.

Didn’t Know the New*.
Coil. Bruce and Col. Delamere» when seen 

by The World, did not know that the 
Roslln Castle had been sighted until told, 
and the former said he presumed that the 
Reception Committee would be called im
mediately and all arrangements made to 
give the men a hearty reception.

Both he and Cod. DeQamere wish the 
members of their regiments to watch the 
newspapers for l ne tractions about the par
ade. Time will not permit of the issuing 
of regimental orders, and the* adjutants of 
both corps will see to it that the men are 
freely informed thru the press when and

!< 1
evening.
meet the troops was 
Lieut. Sutton of Toronto.

passengers.
who arrived in the nick of time a* the re- 

Tbe doctors’ llef ot Matching and did grand service 
whleh she was. and elsewhere, as well as the Canadian Mounted 

On Rifles, who participated in nearly half a 
hundred engagements with remarkable soc-

0. A. Rowland. E, A. Macdonald. Jolie Shaw. T. S. Spence. C. C. Woodley, j j
......... 1302 690 96 653 39

. 2125 514 143 1538 23 t

i Ward

1•J boat haUed the tug on 
told the captain to return to shore, 
the doctors’ boat was Rev. Father Slnnett, 
who, on landing, broke fhe news to Mrs. 
Sutton of the death of her husband, which

m
34 j 
42 I 
51 I

16753201 527cess. 2662.Arrangements To-Day.
1722176492to the manner In which the .... 2551 

.... 2140
Details as

sold'ers will be received In Toronto will be 
arranged this afternoon at a special meet
ing of the Civic Reception Committee and 
the officers of Toronto Garrison.

, D.O.C., is at present in Ot 
The World is informed that he 

communicated with In an effort 
with the Militia Department 
to arrive here at a convenient

1372160680occurred two days ago of enteric fever. 
Her grief was pitiful. Lient. Sutton died 
Sunday and his body Is on board.

SergL Inglls of Winnipeg died two days 
after leaving Cape Town and was burled 
at sea.

»r 25c they had to tackle the toughest part 1193 3197400Afrikander Deputation for London.
London, Jan. 8.—At tr meeting of Afrikan

der members of the Cape Parliament to-day, 
says a Cape Town despatch, kt was resolved 
to send Messrs. J. X. Merrlman, former 
treasurer of Cape Colony; J. W. Sauer, for
mer Commissioner of Public Works, and 
J. H. Hofmeyr, to report the state of af
fairs In South Africa to the Government, 
Parliament and people of Great Britain and 
to protest against the annexation of the 
Boer Republics.

1530J • • • • •

5 Total
J Jegular ICol. Oyer, 

tawa. and 
has been 
to arrange

8,153 2203,303 99212,310• 25 u v

Three Officers Joined Other Corpe.
Major Boulanger, Quebec, has gone to 

China on special service. Lieut. King, C 
Battery, has joined Baden-PowelVs force. 
Lient. Ryan has taken a commission. 

Recommended for V. C.

1870Aiken Howland, declared duly 
of the City of Toronto toe

for the, men
for them to be met by the citizens. 

Mayor at a previous meeting expressed 
his Intention of proclaiming a half holiday. 

Numerous Inquiries,
AM day yesterday and last night enquir

ies regarding the Roslln Castle were
The World office, but it was not

BOERS BECOME BOASTFUL 1077Oliver 
elected Mayor 
the year 1901.

Preston ...... ■*.
Richardson ......
Russell .....
Stewart .

James Frame. John RnsseÜ, William T,

hour ........1207
TheSay the Present Operation* Are 

Merely Preliminary to a 
General Invasion.

Piquetberg Road, Cape Colony, Jan. 7.—

W. A. Littlejohn, City Clerk.tear was one 
for information regarding Declared at City Hall.^^

T0WtAORDJaN08’l-ALDDRME.N.Tdrawers, j
medium I Continued on Page 8.the boat.

When he was told that it had been re
ported at Halifax at 7.45 he said “Good." 

“What ore you going to do about It, Ma-

num-
Major Hurd man showed the correspondent 

a letter of Gen. Srattb-Dorrien to the com
mander-in-chief, In which he recommended 
the proud distinction of Victoria Cross 
for Lient H. B. Cockburn. Lient. R. Tur- 

pte, W. A. Klngley and Sergt. EL Hol-

erous at
until nearly 8 o’clock that the news of the 
safe arrival of the boat was received- Not 
only In Toronto, but from several outride 
places came anxious queries for news of the

.19
toil Oil FOR 0.0,0THE IMPERIAL IDEA.

/ r/Jor?” asked The World.
“Well, I hope to have between 50 and 60 

of the Toronto Field Battery tarn oat pIsse^unanlmouriy^MOTed^ J. Herbert 

Maron, seconded by Alexander McNedB. 
M P • “That this committee, being in 
favor off the formation of an Imperial Con
sultation CouncU, urges strongly upon, our 
Government and upon the league In Bng- 
land that an Imperial conference he called 
at an early date, to consider the establish
ment of such a council and to consider 
also the questions of Imperial defence. Im
perial preferential trade. Imperial cabled, 
a uniform Imperial Insolvency law, and 
such other subjects as may be agreed

men
to conform exactly, to the arrangements the 
Civic Reception Committee may ([qclde 
upon.”

Further conversation with Major Myles 
elicited the Information that the Idea

id ©raw* 1 
ankles, | 

drawers j 
earl but-

Three Canadian Pacific Trains Were 
Lost on the Areola Branch in 

Western Manitoba,

boat.
At the .

Toronto flags and bunting are already pro
fusely displayed, and to-day their neigh
bors will doubtless do likewise to add to. 
the cordiality of the 

Many of the down-town merchants are 
getting their decorations ready and will

Sergt-Major John McMurphy Fought 
the Boers Away Back in the 

Early Forties-

That is the Latest Rumor in Military 
Circles at Ottawa and 

Montreal.

*homes of many of the soldiers inner,
land and Lient. Morrison for special dis !
tlnctlon.

1-75 welcome.PoMsge » F «Ur One. 
The passage ont was a 

latter part was very rough.
fair one, tho the Continued on Page a.

HUNDREDS OF MEN FROST-BITTEN. SERVED IN THE CRIMEAN WAR. TARTE AFTER GEN. O’GRADY-HALY
PRESIDENT SHAUGHNESSY OF C.P.R. 

ON THE CROW’S NEST-HILL DEAL
And Otter to Sneered—Col. Pelletier 

Stated to Replace Col.
Footer,

Montreal, Jan. 8—(Special.)—It la 
here that the Ottawa Government have set 
their minds upon erne very drastic military 
change* Hon. Mr. Tarte has, it appears, 
decreed that Major-General O’Grady Haly, 
must go, and the general opinion here II 
that he will he replaced by Colbnet Ottos 
of Transvaal flame. There is alee another 
■tory to the effect that LleuVCoL Oacas 
Pelletier, who has jus* 
at Quebec, will get the 
master-GencraJ, in pU 
who is booked foe retirement.

BAN«1 VET TO COL. OTT

A banquet In honor of Ool. Otter will bfl 
given by the Meutenantr Governor at Gov
ernment Hons* tills evening.

y
Held Medela for Bravery und Good 

Conduct and Was Loyal to 
the Last.

Farmers for Twenty Miles Around 
Came and Dng Ont the Train 

and the Crewe.

Brandon, Man., Jan. 8.—Three Canadian 
Pacific trains were lost on the Areola 
branch In Western Manitoba. A passenger 
train ,left Brandon, but after passing Mauer 
became snowbound in the drifts, which are 
15 to 20 feet deep. A snow-plow and en
gine were sent ont to bring the express 
back. It. too, was tied up with snow. A 
third engine was sent to the rescue, but 
met a similar fate.

The three trains remained burled In the 
huge drift all the week and were not re
leased until the farmers for 20 miles 
around had formed themselves Into a shovel 
brigade. This morning the worn-out crews, 
with their frosen-np trains, returned to the 
city.

For three days the mercury has been 
ranging from 85 to 49 degrees below. No 
deaths have occurred, but hundreds of 
sons have frozen noses and ears.

At the Annual Meeting it Was De
cided to Issue $150,000 of 

Preferred Stock.

upon.”Mr- Maitland Young, the Auditor for 
the Committee,Has Handed 

in His Report-

statedNew Westminster, B.C., Jan .8.—Sergt.- 
Major John McMurphy died here Monday 
evening In his 89th year, the result o' a 
fall. The late gentleman was born In Dum
bartonshire, Scotland, enlisted In the Sap
pers and Minets In 1840, and first saw ser
vice In South Africa against the Boers In 
1841-2. He returned to England in 1853, 
and was engaged at the Woolwich Arsenal. 
He served during the Crimean war, was 
invalided home In 1855, and come ttf Brit
ish Columbia with the Sappers In 1859, 
was mustered out in 1863, and has resided 
here ever since, engaged In private under
takings. He holds medals for distinguished 
bravery, the Kaffir medal for service In 
South Africa, the Crimean medal and the 
Turkish medal for the Crimean campaign, 
also the long service and. good conduct 
medals and a French medal similar to the 
Victoria Cross for bravery during the Crt-

VOYAGE (Fo INSPECTOR 
MURRAY.

John Murray, Canada’s fore- 
1 eaves to-day for a three 

months' - sojourn in the West Indies. H« 
sails on Friday from New York. Mr. Mur- 

but recently recovered from a serl- 
lUnese, and bis trip is consequent on 

his physician’s advice.
Pol- 26 years he has been In the employ 

of the Ontario Government, and has been 
the Instrument of bringing hundreds of 
wiong-doers to Justice,

Mr. Murray is 61 years of age, and an 
Edinburgh man.
him a Journey that will result 
restoration to perfect health.

BON
the Coal Owners Should Be Sending 

the Line When They Cannot Supply Home
Thinks It Strange That

Product Across
Demand—Would Welcome a Railway Commission.

the statement made by Mr. Rogers, the 
managing director of the coal company, 
that the negotiations havyintrely resulted 
In a contract under which/the Great North- 

eight huadred tons of coal

Inspector 
most detective,'Sc »

THE ASSETS AND LIABILITIES.NEARLY A MILLION DISBURSEDMontreal, Jan. 8.—(Special.)—“The Cana- 
Paciflc Railway Company would wel- 

boon the appointment of a nou- 
oommission bo deal with

ray hasdian 
come as a Sheet Shows 899,000 to 

Credit of Profit and Lose 
—Directors Elected.

ous been made D.O.C. 
oeltlon of QBarter- - 
s of Coi.1 Foster,

BalanceNumber of Claims Presented 3226 
and Number of Cheques 

Issued 5929.

Ottawa, Jan. 8.—Maitland Young, auditor 
for the Ottawa-Hull Fire Relief Committee, 
has made out his .report, which is addressed 
to George H. Pel-ley, chairman of the Ot
tawa and Hull Fire 
states' that he has made an audit of the ac
counts of the administrator and treasurer.

The total amount of cash subscriptions 
entered In the subscription book kept at the 
Bank of Ottawa was $952,182.40, and the 
aggregate of deposits as per bank pass book 
corresponds therewith. The Interest credited 
by the bank was $47g0.37, so that the total 
fund to be disbursed was $956,962.77.

The expenses, Including office, salaries 
and wages of employes engaged In the dis
tribution of food and clothing at the Drill 
Shed and Rideau Rink, were $14,986.31.

The remainder of the fund, $941,076.46, 
has been expended for relief of the suffer
ers. Of this $915,108.42 was paid In settle, 
merit of specific claims, and $26,868.04 in 
general relief.

The number of claims formally presented 
was 3225.

From the examination of the claim pa
pers Mr. Young is of the opinion that the 
principles on which the distribution has 
been made are as nearly fair and equitable 
as could be devised. The total amount paid 
on these claims was $915,106.42, and as 
voucher therefor the signature of the 
claimant on tire claim sheet and properly 
endorsed cheques wars secured, 
expenditure on general relief, he examined 
as vouchers receipted accounts and properly 
endorsed cheques.

The total number of cheques Issued was 
5929.

partisan railway 
all matters affecting railways, inasmuch as 

authoritative medium
ern Is to take 
a day, is quite correct. But, in view of the 
fact that the coal company Is unable now 

anything Uke the requirements of 
the railway companies, the smelters and 
other coal consuming industries of British 
Columbia, a proposal to divert such a large 
additional tonnage causes a consldera-jie 
degree of apprehension. It Is to be hoped 
that if the coal Company has made any 
such contract for the shipment of coal to 
the United States, It will not take effect 
until the output of the company’s mines 
Is sufficient to supply Canadian wants. The 
locai requirements ought, in the public in
terests, to be a first consideration, and 
fully supplied, before coni and coke from 
Canadian mines should be diverted to the 
United States.”

it would afford an 
thru which denials might be given 
ilc to such unwarranted and Incorrect state
ments regarding the ratés charged as were 
made in the articles on that subject In 

Toronto Globe of Friday last."

Montreal, Jan. 8.—(Specie!.)—The annual 
meeting of the Montreal and London took 
place here to-day, when It was decided to 
Issue $160,000 preferred stock, divided Into 
650,000 shares.

Mr, William Strachan, the president, was 
in the chair.

The statement ae read shows the assets 
and liabilities to be us follows:

Assets.
and Lake Eagle mines. .$441,000

! 31,000
. 167,000 
. 13,000

. 7,000 
. 4,000

the pub-
to meet

vi
His many frienfis wish 

in his
Relief Fund. HeThe

rien, in ; 
nd box 1
es anti

the statement made by Mr. T. 
G. Shaughnessy, president of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, this morning.

Mr. Shaughnessy has just returned from 
the Western States, and was asked It he 

read the article In The Toronto Globe 
of Friday last, stating that the Canadian 
Pacific Railway charged exorbitant freight 
rates, and advocating the appointment of 

commission to deal with the

Somethin* About Seel.
You can’t get over the tael 

I that a seal—an Alaska seal-.
1 jacket Is shout the best thing 

In the dress goods line. Of 
| course, there's a difference In 

jackets, as be
tween broadcloth and serge 
Jackets, but the average per. 
son knows the latter, bat not 
the former, and hence, when 

i seal Jackets are advertised at 
s' low prices they think that it 

is a bargain. It is not! You 
most know good fur to see It. , 

The Dlneen Clmpany have oo sale 200 Jack- 
ets of Alaska seal at $125 to «280. They 
guarantee every one off these Jackets as 
hlgh-cla* and ot the best workmanship. 
Call in and see them. You may Judge of 
their quality.

This was “RAH” FOR NIAGARA ON THE LAKEper-
The World noted the 

other day as something very remarkable 
that there was one person In Toronto who 
wan more than 100 years of age, and had 
therefore seen three centuries. That Is one

Editor World :mean war.
During the last few years he was unable 

to work, and had only been down town 
three times during the last 18 months—at 
a banquet to the .departing South African 
volunteers In October, 11899, on “Ladysmith 
Day,” and Friday week, when he attended 
the banquet to the returning South African 

The remains will be buried

THE ASSAULT ON MR. SHAVER i50 Du fieri u 
Silver Queen ......
Klondike properties 
Other stock holdings
Supplies .............. •
Accounts due .........
Various small items

various sealhadWas Merely a Tap From a Riding 
Whip, and the Assaulter Has 

Apologised.
Cobourg, Ont., Jan. 8.—The 

epatches from here relating to the events 
following Rev. Melville Shaver’s sermon In 
the Congregational Church on Sunday gave 
an entirely erroneous impression of what 
actually happened. Mr. Shaver mentioned 
no names from the pulpit, and the so-called 
personalities were figments of the reporter’s 
Imagination. The horsewhipping which Is 
said to have been administered to the said 
pastor consisted simply of a slight tap from 
a small riding whip. The gentleman who 

'* Publicly assaulted Mr. Shaver has made 
ampfc apology and desires this fact to be 
known to the public who were Informed of 

> the occurrence.

in 200,000 of a population. Bat in Niagara 
and vicinity, with a population of only 
2000, we have two persons who have lived 
long enough to see three centuries. One 
Is Mrs. Hasse-y, who lives In the town and 
the other Is a Mr. McPherson, who lives 
three miles out of town with Mr. Robert 
Cirrie. Each of them is over 100 years 
of age. Can any neighborhood In Canada 
beat that for longevity? Moral—If you 
want a long life, make Niagara 
abode.

Ipress de ft railway 
question of railway freight rates.leather

m solei,
Liabilities

...............$467,000
................ 86,000Stockholders

“id ^anticipation of issue of pro ^ ^ 
ferred1 stock .................................. * g'ooo

° TlTe Sm ehi-'eti shows' a' credit to pro- 
flt and îoss ot $99,000, and $30 000 to the 
credit of the contingent account.

Directors Elected.
elected were as follows:

Hon. A. A.

Canadian Pacific Not In It.
“What truth Is there In the persistent 

rumors which are going She rounds of the 
the effect that the Canadian Pa-

volnnteers. 
with military honors on Thursday.

-Yes, I have read both articles,” replied 
Mr. Shaughnessy. 
teller than the reading public the motive 
behind these articles. The statements made 
about freight rates In the Northwest and 
British Columbia are flor the most part 
quite unwarranted and incorrect.”

The Hill Crow’s Nest Rumors.
heard anything about the al- 

by which the Great

145 "Naturally, we know

WANT MERIT TO COUNT, press to
elite Railway, or Its Individual stoekhold- 

largely Interested .in the allegedDeputation of Lawyers Tell Sir Wil
frid Laurier How to Fill ttneen’e 

Bench Vncnney.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier arrived In the city 

early yesterday morning and was a guest 
at Government House. Later he received 
a deputation at the Rossln House, asking 
him to appoint to the vacancy on the 
Queen’s Bench a judge, Irrespective of 
creed or polities, on Ms own legal attain
ments. A petition signed by a large num
ber of members of the profession was 
handed to Sir Wilfrid.

The deputation was composed of the fol
lowing: R H Blake, Q C. Z A Lash. Q C, 
G G S Lindsey. Q C. Walter Boland, W R 
Smythe.

The Premier leaves for Ottawa at 9 
o’clock this morning.

ers, are
deal of Mr. James J. Hill, the president of 
the Great Northern, to secure a transcon- 

railway in the United States? 
Canadian Pacific is not Interested

Colder, With Snow Flurries.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Jan. 8.-« 

(8 p.m.j—The weather continues very cold 
hi Manitoba and the Northwest Territories. 
Rain Is failing thru out the Province of On
tario and fair, moderately cold weethes 
prevails in Quebec and the Maritime Pro
vinces.

Minimum and maximum temperatures! 
Victoria, 26—32; Kamloops, 8-12; Otigary, 
24 below—8 below; Edmonton, 24 below-* 
2 below; Prince Albert, 22 below—6 below! 
Qu’Appelle, 24 below-8 below; Winnipeg, 
12 briow—4 below; Port Arthur, 65-301 
Parry Sound, 14-38; Toronto, 28—42; Ot
tawa, 4—24; Montreal, 19-28; Quebec, 8-“ 
IS: Halifax, 18-30.

your 
Nathaniel Smith.The directors ISira chan,

Ewing, B. Wilson Smith,
b»e MCssre. William 

TMbadeau, 8. H.
C. J. Mediate, F. L. Beique, Q-C.. Lr T. 
G Roddick, M.P., J- P- 'D«w« D. B. Mac- 
lennan,* Q.C., Robert Btckerdlke, M.I., 

yind David Mortice.

tineutal
CARELESS WITH A REVOLVER.“Have you

“The .
In any such deal. The story that individual 

stockholders of the company 
large amounts of money to 

of Mr. Hill’s supposed

legcd arrangement
Northern Railway Company has secured 
control of the Crow's Nest coal lande In 
British Columbia?”

“Yes, I have known for some time past," 
Mr. Shaughnessy, “that negotiations 
going on between the Grow s Nest

The Result Wne the Instant Death 
of Frank W. Wright, School 

Teacher, Cardston, N.W.T.
Winnipeg, Jan. 8. -(Special.)—Frank W. 

Wright, 23 years of age, who had been the 
second schoolmaster at the Cardston, N. 
W.T., school, was the unfortunate victim 
of careless handling of a revolver. With 
a companion, Harry IVArc, the mechanism 
of a loaded revolver was being examined 
In the premises of the Cardnton drug store, 
when the weapon went off, the charge en
tering the body of young Wright, killing 
him almost instantly. D’Are and-Wright 
had always been bosom friends.

directors or 
have put up 
ensure the success 
scheme came to the men whose names were 

surprise as mych to them 
the public. Mr. Hill has given a 
denial to most of these stories."

ii li
)> To-day’s Program.

Knox Church annual’ meeting, 8 p.m.
Woman's Art Association, Confederation 

Life Building, 10.30 a.m.
Laurier Club, Spadlna and College-street, 

8 p.m.
Grand Opera House, Modjeska, 2 and 8 

i P m.
Toronto Opera House. “A Female Drum- 

mtr,” 8 p.m.
Princess Theatre, “Fanchoivthe Cricket," 

8 p.m.
t Shea’s Theatre, Vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m.

It Is In the workmanship—the care 
we give to the minutest details - 
that the maue-to-order clothing of Hob- 
berlin Bros , 168 Tonga St., meets so 
large approval from good men dressers.

Beyond the Pale.
Have yon heard of Chinchilla, that beau 

Will, soft fur which, comes from South 
America? It's a new fur on the Parisian 
market, because It comes from wha; la 
generally known as “No Man’s Land'*— 
tryrn beyond the limits of human habita
tion. It is rare now, and before Dineens* 
last shipment was very scarce. Muffs and 

. •J,*affs that were sold before Christmas at 
from $40 to $50 are being offered by I>1- 
ûeen to-day at $25. Look in the window 
” yon are down town to-day and see tills 
selectlou. For skating muffs they are ultra- 
Jtyllsh. Mink muffs of the very best quali
fy» $12 to $25. These goods only arrived 
•n^Toronto three days ago.

-Have lunch In new diningr-room — 
Thomas' English Chop House, King St.

that OSH aw a TEST-said mentioned as a 
as to 
direct

Coal Company and Mr. Jamee J. Hill, the 
president of the Great Northern. No doubt

For the Machine Did Not Pro-ve intis- 
of CouncillorsVoting

factory—Election
'to Be Protested.

The voting machine used in the mnnlcb
^lro^TartCar^ed Worid annonneed 

yesterday morning, 
on foot In the town 
of councillors—the 
the ground tbait 
curately register the vote.

nr A A FarweH, the inventor of the 
machine, called on The World yesterday 
and declared the despatch from Oehawa 
on Tuesday morning was taise all the nay 

qualified this by saying that 
out of order for about 2

►♦♦♦HI i

FOUR LIVES LOST IN FIRE-SOUTH WINNIPEG ELECTION
iYork the Scene 

Women snd/
Convex 

Vegeta 
with re. 
■re,
iart rite,
Cedneeday

12-qnsrlfj 
15». Wed* 
10c ; No. 
ssday8®°< 
fedneedsy

Tenement In Ne^v 
of a Fatality—Two

Two
^'11| fgo Delayed More Than Anoth

er Month Because of Require
ments of the New Act.

Winnipeg. Jan. 8.-(Speclai.)-The South 
Winnipeg election cannot be held for more 
than another month, owing to the reqnire- 

manhood suffrage act.

ble • There is a movement 
to protest the elect ton 

only elections held—on 
the machine did not sc-

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes—Strong northwester

ly winds; fair, becomiag colder, a 
Harries.

EARL ROBERTS HAS THE SAY.Children Dead.
lives were lo*Ship and People in Peril.

Marseilles, Jan. 8.—A terrible disaster 
threatens the mall «earner Russie, from

New York, ^K-Fou^ ^ ^?

tenement house, 357
Sir Henry Colvile’s Case Left With 

Him, Also the Appointment of 
G.O.C. in Canada.

In a fire which 
the five-storey brick

113th-street to-night.

few snow
Georgian

winds, becoming colder; light local snow
falls.

Ottawa Varier sud Upper 8t. Lawrence- 
northwesterly winds; a few snow 
but mostly fair weather, becoming

northwesterlyBay—StrongOran, which stranded yesterday on the 
the village of Faraman during

Two women In the Grasp of Çrip.
We are becoming so accnttomed to expect 

grip st this season that its appearance Is 
no surprise. It ha* commenced ss usual 

catarrhal symptoms, aching of the

and two children are dead. The dead per- 
llved In a flat on the top floor, and 
found by the firemen after the fire had 
extinguished. They had been burned 

The fire was confined to 
floors of the building, and

London, Jan. 9.—The ease of Major-Gen. 
Sir Henry Colvlle, whose resignation was 
asked by the War Office, owing to the Lind- 
ley affair, has been left in the hands of 
Lord Roberts, 
th part of the War Office to recede from 
the position it has taken.-

Lord Roberts may decide, General

coast near
a violent storm, with 50 passengers and a ments of the hew

requires that four sessions of the 
Manhood Suffrage be held, and 

believed that these can be held only 
one each week, beginning on the seventh j und anfl:ocated. 
day after the Issue of the writs. It had the two upp,.r 
evidently been the intention of the framers ! tbe pr0perty loss Is small.

act to have sessions held on four 
consecutive days, but the judicial lnterpre-

The

The act 
Board o< 
It la

sonscrew of 40 on board. •

Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 
Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
Commerce Building, T oronto.

Headache Cured While Yon Walt.
Bingham’s stimulating headache powders 

are not depressing. Money refunded if they 
fall, 25 cents for a box of 12. Bingham’s 
Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-street. ed7

were
been Strong 

flurries, 
colder. 

Lower St.

thru. HeThere is no disposition on
limbs, and a troublesome dry cough. Do 
not Invite pneumonia by carelessness dnr-
^yrQuK 93hanY^,.b«îeS: -
of1 those silk mufflers from fifty cents.

machine was
This was at 10 in the morning.

not made of strong

one
Lawrence and Golf—A light 

followed by strong northweeterly
minutes.
One of the bars was

metal and bent. It was replaced
In fact wh.it-lav 9C & 

ay IOC 
UglSC “ 
lay ISO

snowfall*
wli ds and a change to colder again.

SSKttSrjSH
to-morrow.
winds- fair and colder.

Manitoba—Continued fine and cold.

Colvlle will be severely overhauled for a 
breach of the regulations In discussing the

enough
at once, with practically no dday. 
voter missed his vote. Such was Ur. Far- 
weli’s statement.

On the other hand, the correspondent of 
reiterates that the machine 

In one ward

of the READING TROLLEYS TIED UP.lay No
not bear out this Idea.tat ion does 

btfard appointed consists of Judge Walker, 
-Judge Prendergast and W. E. Macara.

deaths.
r’t avi p\_in ^Cleveland, Ohio, on 1st(Safes'»:

Carter of this city.
DlFTrERLE—Tuesday morning, Jan. N at 

her tote residence, 13 Cawthra-avenue, 
Margaretta Dietcrle, widow of the late 
William Dleterle, in her 69th year. 

Funeral private. „
rOLSON-On Monday, Jan. 7, lpOL at hi* 

102 Pembroke-street, Wll-

Men Went Out on Strike Yesterday 
Running

Jmatter in the press.
The selection of a Commander“in-Chief for 

India and for Canada, has also been rele
gated to Lord Roberts.________

and Not a Car Wi
Last Night. north westerlySuperior—FreshQook’s Turkish Baths. 204 King W. 

Manuel Garcia Cigar only 6a Bollardm ■The World
did not prove satisfactory.
R. W. Sugden, a Conservative candidate 
for Councillor, received by machine eight 

But there are 11 Conservatives In 
willing to swear they

Reading, Fa., Jan. 8. The street 
traffic of the United Traction Company, 
covering 50 miles of track, is completely 
paralyzed to-night by a strike. .Not a 
car Is running, 
this afternoon, and all were reported firm 
and determined to remain on strike nntU 
their demands are compiled with.

carWAS FOLD HER BOY WAS .DEADieces
ed and
cv P** j 
locking 

piece*»

CRUEL BOYS KILLED A GIRL. The crowds are “catching on" I» the 
clothing bargain* at the Oak Hall ..Cool smoke—Alive Bollard’s Mixture.

Cook’s Turkish & steam baths, 204 King 
w .cures colds, coughs and rheumatism

Everybody should have accident and 
sickness insurance. Walter H. Blight. City 
Avent Ocean Accident and Guarantee Cor
poration. ’Phone 2770. 136
E. R.Oase,patents procured,Temple Bldg

Shock Was Fatal to Mr», 
of Dnndaa. Whole ,And the

Blggln’oa
great .mid-winter sale-They Were Schoolmates and Kick

ed Annie Dowd Fatally.
Middletown, N. Y„ Jan. 8—Annie Dowd, 

the 9-year-old daughter of Bernard Dowd. thie ward. 
an onion farmer at Florida, this county, is got 78 TOtes or about that, and In this par- 
dead at her home there from injuries in tlcnlar ward, where he expected reason 
dieted on her by two boys, schoolmates, ably a Mg vote, he dropped to rightiq Here 
Frank Palmer and Andrew Frebunger. both ^ tbe centre of the dissatisfaction, 
of the same ace The three were returning M is only fair to state that the machine 
home from school when the boys assaulted used In OehawawasiK.tperfect In* ork- 
the clrl and beside* throwing her from a mnnshto- womo of the material mine tn- 
depo! platform at Florida they kicked and capable of withstanding vigor»™ handling, 
beat her with «Me*- anti" iiecame ex- The result may be said to be hardly a neat ner * un «. tjjet gf wtlat voting machines may do.

votes. IThe men held a meetingBoy Woo in Africa.
8.—(Special.)—Mrs. Hig- 

elderly widow and

Oshawa who are
voted or tried to vote for Mr. Sugden In 

In every other ward Sugden
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

Hamilton, Jan.
of Dundas, an
of Corp. Hlgginson, who te retum- 

wlth the artillery contingent. 
She was

"l^nrrâTwedne^ay ti^iTto St. James’ 
Cemetery.

RUSSELIr—On Monday, Jan. 7, at her late 
residence. 16 Verral-aveooe, Jane, wife of 
William Russell, in her 52nd year.

Funeral Wednesday, Jan. 6, at 2.30 
p m., to 9t. Jamea’ Cemetery.

From. . J,
...Halifax ........Cam- Town I
...New York ...Rotterdam.Hamburg js.

.-G i«"» !

At.Jon. 8.
Roslln Castle 
Potsdam..,. 
Cap. Frio.... 
Fnrnewla.... 
Peruvian.... 
Evangeline--

ginson
motherFor chapped hands and rough sk/ln, use 

Lanoline Skin Food, softens and whitens 
the skin and prevents wrinkles, Bingham's Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-street. ed7

Empress Dowager Obstructing:.
Washington, Jan.

cables the State Department that there Is 
ground for the belief that the Empress 
Dowager is opposing the acceptance by 
China of the demands of the powers.

Pember a Turkish Baths, lZftYonge-st hausted.

tng home
died last evening from shock, 

gan to fall, and death resulted last night.

. .New York 
..New >''»rk
.Portland ...........

...Loudon • • v„
Vancouver.............JLiverpooLSt. John, N H. ,
Pennsylvania........1‘lynmath ...><*» '"jj
Le Normandie.......Havre ............New York
Lake Champlain. ...Queenstown ..tit. John

8.—Minister Conger

Cure a Cold In a Few Hoar*
Without any disagreeable after-effects. Dr. 
li-vnns' Laxative Grip Capsules. 25c a box. 
Bingham's Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-street. ed7

Oscar, Amanda Cigars only 6c, Bollard

Try English. Chop House Quick Lunch.

Princess of Wales’ violets are the best 
*1 this season ; long stems, sweet fragrance 
•sd brightly colored. See them at I>un- 
*#'*. 5 King West and 445 Yonge-atreet.

Pembera Turkish Baths, excellent 
sleeping accommodation, 127 Tonga.Patents. — Fetherstonhaugh 4 Oo..

King-street Weal. Toronto, also Montreal 
Ottawa and Washington
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THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING HELP WANTED.^

H/T ACHINISTS KEEP AWAY FBOl 
iVI Vnnda*; trouble «till on.

*2 AMUSEMENTS.___fini I III! EEmm u m S‘S s
=.

Mid- Winter Sale. ntorBBrrtF» bob saxe.MOWESi*
a®3HAMILTON NEWS fi

H Œ» S*
■t Townsend». Saturday, 2nd February, 
next, at 11 o'clock, under powers eft sale la 
mortgagee. Armour. & Mickle, 0 Klng-rircei 
west, Toronto.

and* D' n^enRobert Beith, Ex-M.R-, Declares 
That the Protest Wilt Be Pressed 

to the Last Ditch.

Matinee, Kin» Mm, W-
Next Monday—THK CAD

Lie in the Morgue at Rochester and 
Twelve Injured Persons Are 

Lying in Hospitals.

Contlneed From Paso 1. beth.

l’ among 'the members of the hattery was to 
mount their returning member? 
and drag them by ropes,

& * S7e
PRINCESS coSP™B

PIn Maggie Mitobell'e Greatest Success

PANCHON wS?w
Dlvl- sg

the soldiers a wel«#ne.

\smsa«rv^ 
s.'srsM iJS“
dually.

R. Binkley returned by acclamation.

brook—VVlIUam Martin, George Miller.
The new Oonncll la composed of six Con- 

servatlvee and sU Liberals there bring 
one of each elected In each dlrtajon. The 
new Coned I win meet on Jan. 22. If the 
councillors cannot agree on the selection of 
a w arden on the first day, and a tie results 
on the second day. Councillor Thompson of 
Beverly, according to the rules, will have 
the casting vote.

The Township Reeves.
The reeves elected yesterday la the vari

ous townships of the county are: Ancaeler, 
James Fields; Barton. Adam Inch: Bever
ly. A. Stewart; Itintirook, James Leonard; 
Hast raunbono, A. Gallagher: Gtanford, 
Osborne Sm't-k; Saltfleet, W. E. Corman: 
Waterdown Village. Dr. McClenalym; Weet 
Fla inborn. John Field.

More Hotel Brant Saits.
John Patterson, city, and Jacob A. Kam- 

Toronto, to-day issued writs agamst 
Adam Zimmerman, 

Brant Company

articles for dale.

ttOCKEY—GENUINE 
JJL sticks, only tjc 
183 Yongc St.

1! gam DATE OF TRIAL NOT YET SETTLED. MIC MACRESULT OF THE ASYLUM FIRE each. C. Munson, ‘ ForMATS.—IMS,Next'weelc—" t'hB STOWAWAY.- .

Salt for #6000 Damages for Alleged 

Malpractice ia Smith’s Falls 
Not Decided.

The Court of Appeal was yesterday ask
ed by Dr. J. M. Conerty of Smith's Falla 
to set aside a new.trial granted to Thomas 
J. Kemp®er of that place. In Ms suit 
against the doctor, for $3090. The plain
tiff, Kcmpffer, who la a young lad, sues 
thru his father for damages, caused by 
alleged malpractice. The boy' fell iron, a 
tree. Injuring his arm. and the doctor was

- - ______ ..... . ___ called In to attend to It. The court, after
tonve fellows of the ’second contingent are |lstenlng t0 tbe argument of counsel all 

as much entitled to a reception sueh reserTed ,t8 derision.
as that given to the other boys, ------------
was a credit to the citlxens and soldier Writ for $6000.
alike.” Honor. A writ was Issued yesterday on behalf

, u „ GlV,L infatigable' worker on ot Clarence Wright against Alex. Bryce of

the Hygienic Diir7 for ,6T darra
clety. thinks the soldiers, coming ^ q( fm allcged false arrest and malicious 
should have every boni» Nunn says prosecution. Bryce had Wright arrested a
the city heaped upon thern haye ^ | ^ort wUlle ago,on a charge of theft of
the mean'.ers of hds asso fhe ^ rP e mllk OTQg, Dut the Magistrate dU-
elth^ »UKht^ or fmgotte ;htioss turn ont charged the prisoner, no case uavlng been 
ÆÆcfVthk U^wear thrir maoe out. _______

eree7da “ T West D-rh.m Protest.

Name» of tj*e Men. Robert Belth, who formerly represented
Following are namésof West Durham In the Dominion House, was

It was but a few minutes after 1 o'clock squadron, Canadian «""^n^nragwus” 1,1 toe «“f. yestenlay. ( He- «Uld that the
this morning when a nurse In tne hospital. r(.nam«l the Royal Canadian ■ )a protest against tjhejtieetlon o< C. J. T
Miss Cline, smelt smoke. She immediately were enlisted In thp itosUn ;ton woul(1 L>e, pressed to the la»t .
uoutled another nurse, Miss Vaillent, and Zjjty of them turned od th^Bo^n ^ election P^^ trtol
the latter reported the matter to the mat- Castle. Quite a f® nd soldier’s has n«ot been fixed yet. The prel m
rou, Miss L. Dinehart. The smoke was vallded hoim*. ^^J^hlle a few have would have been Konethru, an/* t \ be
speedily located In the boiler room, and graves In South Africa. and Ptace settled before 1 .. eG.
word was sent to police headquarters. All remained in the service. M g B Hunt; indisposition of W.JL> McPherson* the
the lire apparatus was rushed to the bum- ! S S M» J WidgeO. q Hudson; Nicitor for Mr. Thornton,
ing building, but before the first engine Sergts, \V . uprKts' W T Smith,
arrived the neighbors for blocks around had 8 Fair. f ï-^A^Stper B L Purdon, W H 
arrived, and were doing their best to res- L A ̂  m O’Connell, A A McDon-
cue the inmates. i ^ret^nUle, J Benliètl. J W Cart-

A -l errlflc Explosion. I «“• 8 ***'o^rice A G Willoughby, M I
Shortly after the fire was located In the Corp S d, A J Lovegrove; Pt« «

boiler room, a terrific explosion took place fc, a Agassis. E B Allen, D Allum h i- Parsons- MvKenty v.
near the west end of the connecting wing, Andereon, c H Anderson, W L Anderson, wlek, Thorae v. Pnreons, y

v”?*****»^** ESSïSXÆwS® ^
_ , fipneral Fltzoatrlck Tentatively Treats It was later ascertained that the cause Brown. j B Brown, A Bouchard N Bow

ea fU|nrreàsed Salaries for Judges—Laurier’s Words- w0wne u”Pfvomnwhât cau'^ î^iiKiy”o re- ™aButieTD w^Bntteraew^G^amipbriU,.*
°f ,he bench. Well, all he could say was that tVteTa^wiaf were the sleeping apart- ? CM^G'M ClendeTmng. ' S Light Engine Ran tot»

i7g,rr°f7srh7P^fe?7l.M « - r »rhF

them In yearly wading thru ltd lower was known as the first nursery, nh'l jocqueluln, ,w_ Dou^Ü’ JP pîeiSSon W V ontnorn WVn Jan S—An engineHe regretted to see that the *efcal repre t|)e n per as the gecoud. Herein were 40 Dnguid, R J Dunsmore B Eng p,rrt'| Morgantown, W. ,
sentatlon in the Legislature was dwindling, ch||d^ or more, in charge of Miss Sarah Elliott, 0 England, W t Evans, J Farr* running light to day struck a freight on the 
and advised the young members of the Ashdown and Mlsg Bra«. E A Fllson. E Wtxgerrid, C L r »™ tv Monongahela River division of the Baitl-
bar to attempt to^get there. ^ Serions, But Not Loud. G A^orbes, J GUam. EGnr- mQre £ 0Mo juHreod at Anderson, and

Mr. Justice Bose proposed the t°*J^ot imTd^noSgh‘to'awake S?nsleeplng nurses, nett, Hartman‘7’8 Harper, J the colllrion resulted In the death of five
srwSrwkaVb,rafp î r/rêeDd tbe^,n,ury 01 ""

^pC7nTon beglnnfnlhir address took ^t’as^^'-toa^™ ^"he »$*%. %> The 'dead are: William Bowman, John

occasion to remark that 11 5s-.dil,TOed situation with*a suddenness which at once A^« Mi M JameaTJ Jefferson, V Jen Devenney, Michael Dlneen, rartsli- Ktng, 
that he had, as Mr-,Glb80n ,sa!?.'ap^tn ore-1 seemed td rob nearly every one of their „ , Johnson R (i Johnston. J Jordan, gud an unknown tramp. Another body la 
the conrt at an early hour in order to pre f^wnvc-ntnnd mental faculties. A terrible T' ^^hlerW A Kingsley. A F Landels, ,hought to be In the wreck, 
pare his address. He was proud he had , ic and groans filled the air. It U ¥ r^osemoreV H H Looseinore. D Long- Two more are badly Injured and may die
such a toast to propose. The time had see anything, and, 1rs £[£. j w Low, H H Lyon, V Me- The dead men all belonged In Fairmont or
tome when the . ,®ast.h,JSÎf.e1 that the thick smoke poured In, the scene he- parthy J W McCulla, F McCusker. that vicinity. All were railroad employes
made to the Empire, thlnWbig t nlle f indescribable confusion. The j $ J Mc-Gahey, C E McGee, except the tramp, who was Reeling a ride
Canada should not be separated _ trorn ame o M|gg Ashdown. did all within n -, o/h, M Mclver, D M Me- on the freight. It to supposed that ainls-
one !n™rim aSd^Irriion. oneJn to^ their buî!"<™ —.'T? E "j^' Sayne/p ÎS«* «curbed on*I

£wrr,-'““ ayjyjvr- — - “
w*sxrzs.wzx«'rE r iS'HSfS * «™~ •*»

ambush, nor did they find In their manuals the[r attention was first turned to the In- r j peltdn, F C Peck, J PottL F i ——— _
the word '‘surrender." Canadians could mates of the hospital ward In the west : y p, Purdon, A Katriiffe, -B H Kej nu , pre«cher Astonishes His Oolleagnee 
thank God that they had an Empire worth wlng_ which to the older «‘l™ho(.‘bneJ”a A M Kiyb"nlr™i..R ?' Ro^ ti RIch^rdl^m at a Ministerial Meeting,
living for, an Empire worth dying for gtltutlon. On the floor next to the top was Inson, H E Roche, A Ross, u .. - s_Ur Frank G Bal-
Mlght this lead to a greater unity. He paid M|ga Brad. With the flames leaping all j Ricuardson, D bee, siatw D Indianapolis, Jan. 8. Dr. Fra '
a graceful tribute to Sir Wilfrid Laurier around hPr, it seemed Impossible to escape. ,>ic, c E Shaw, 1 1 “ J slat”> ]rrd, pastor of the Memorial Presbyterian
and the part he bad taken In cementing gh dld however, but was so seriously 'n- Kmart, J Sparks, D M Spem e, » church, astonished, the minister» of this

“• ■■.r'.ssws.s .s.ua~ Kis.vr.rfjWi- =.Sir Wilfrid Laurier, upon arising to re- bart, that there were 73 girls in the west Taylor, W H Terrill, 1 Thornton, L cuseUy, the demands that congregations 
mon(l'tofthe toUt, was accorded a great wlng. Besides these, there were two chll- Thon„ie0n, W T1 ley, E H Irlpr, W J make u their pastors and said that this 
oration, all Jolring In to ring the "Maple dren and two nurses In the hospital de- Townley, A Trustor. A W Tunmr, CP mlnhSers to seek Ideas at the ex

« ;ar.%urs‘j\s?&Jg: tszzpsidt.'saissss as afajs 3«sss»sr. “ s: sr:a£*«rs $,œ:» 454®

8wr«v*sna*?5ssK **• “»=:?• • s "-«sS èFfi ,II«he had appeared in a court house; he could rescue, and attempted res- erable number of 1 nrSpK thl? To^nel If he
assure his hearers, however that the hap- ^^s taken np by many hands, voltin- ed with “C" and “D” FieM Battery. f??» all rieht for him
plest years of his life were those whefi he J f* .. firemen and In many cases sersceant» From South Africa. cated In the sciences It Is all right ror himmmmm üssppsi
sf'ffflr5™"3 ssfSfSs

/ Closer Relat . in_ in the neighborhood were thrown open m0ndson and Sergt. Lehg. mlnlfi^er orpseh thnf th#> d#»vil was a gen-

aHsSSSr,SrHrzissux
sêtssî,ls»î;ri,"bJ”!ra "K ;st."j™i“:.S"îï,“»;ss «, i,.,,as «,«1.. «- >«• m---

“-=«5S.ï sa “ “ *v“L“ mwj»-’ - ■“ -
at^d This was practically a new country scenes^ at and near the asylums we ^ memberg were present. The following
for whereas In former years the relations j yond description. KcI1. officers were reappointed : Local inperln-
7eVrofteues“d, 7ow t‘hc> ^erf bal ! m the midst of the eonft»l°n^and !n the tendent. His Grace the Archbishop; chair- 

montons. Referring to the new Australian1 dim light It waa '1Vip0^slbJS.î JÎL Tarer man,\ Vlcar-Gneral McCann; secretary-trea- 
Confederation, he said he hoped to see 0f the horrible Incidents tbat weie lat r Rev. F. F. Rholeder; assistant
another great Confederation In South At- reported. A most dramatic Incident was John G. Hall; inspector Bro. Odo
rica. 8 the fan of a fireman Morrto Keaung wI o J^dwln; auditor, James P. Mallon; solict-

Still Greater Things. went up to the '^t’hiMren Just as he tor, J. J. Foy, Q.C.

S~œ2lrE=i EBSSUsSEi
jsk sir".?,r'ssr«^.vs.J: a.-.*,

“obi™: wo’um «g» ;»| >»; •js.'srÆWJK Stt w. “"SI,ïïiSSi'VoïC

%uzss?is^m:z£ss sK'dssrua.’&’itiirAÀi
“The Bench.' Hls J'?hrdsh!Lra“'r?,rr..,i'altd Most of the dead taken from the build- ^®reHaccommodation at the City Hall was
tal after-dinner ^speech. He referred td were carried temporarily to near-by nEa|n taken up. and the secretary was In- 
the cordial spirit existing between f residences. In erne house a dozen dead str]1,'i,-d to arrange a conference with the 
bench and the bar. He gave wholesome were lying at one t-lrne. i cjT|c authorities, when this question will
advice to the students ana the profession and6dead were laid on floors, I considered
in general. Too little religion was taught ■ beds. As soon as the hospital he a»nsl«erca-
in the Public Schools, he thought; it wqulil aml^llanceg arrived, however, the living 
be a good thing If the youth ofthis TTo- ^ speedily sent to the hospt-
vlnce could grow up to a knowledge of re- S' wtolte the dead were taken In backs 
tiglons truths. As far as the University ■. mor„ue Early this morning tne
question was concerned. His Lordship said * rep<nts that already 23 dead chil-
there was room for only one such Instltu- s v brought there, some of
tlon In this Province; It shou d be made gtlu remaln to be Identified,
to keep pace with the requirements of Flre Kou(tht by An Means Available 
knov\ ledge. vviion if liecame aoDarcnt the fire was not

The Seer From the Grange Keina subdued wltu the apparatus already
Prof. Go'ldwin Smith spoke next, g vlng h® * goeuc every available Instrument of 

eloquent address on the constitutional "he flre department was brought out. The 
side of tile legal question. a fought from every available point,

The toast to "The Quebec Bar" was re- hre w*»mng<n i the building was al-
plled to by Mr. E. Fabre Surveyor, who “«L ™0„ppletel„ destroyed before the blaze
represented the Junior Montreal bar. It Is finally under control.

The speaker declared that In order to be j nnt flattery to say that Mr. Surveyor kept J Ll-t of the Dead,
a good M.V. It was necessary to be caught his hearers In a continual fit of good-ha- P._„r Bertha Hall. In one of the city hospitals there lies to-

,, . , . young -Ia voice, "and innocent”)—“yes, ,nor The gentleman was most witty. The dead . ?ntï'u1ired Slocuhi dav a well-known Toronto business man,
The retiring president, J - » Fitzpatrick, "and 1 am that still." The function was brought to a close by Viola Stuck, LUtou Ston- Mud j y been brought low by an aggravated Farmer»'

presided « .’ba Xtorian ^Tfetv in St! The bar was not. It seemed to him, very addresses by Mr. Z. A. Lash, Q.C., and Mr. Mary Alexander, EUen Hamilton, Hnd who has been br ug^^ out yesterday.
Might of the Caledonian BorietJo^ m. , ^ue^ jQ (h(i Hoasc o{ commons, jot K. Douglass Armour. Q.C. ?Iu,ri1fy,L cSrerndc McCaw Mary operation The use of the knife proved A large number of western sattlemen lire
Georges Hall. Mr. Rub r ln ((,pV had given It some of tbelr best men, Tbe following are the gentlemen who had Isabel Ma l thage, Gert i un M • unsuccessful and toss of blood has left the expected to visit Ontario «ton for the puv-
uewiy-elected president. was totaUed in they had given Hall as the Cam- charge of the arrangements, which termi- McC'aw LMe“a Owen, Chari e Benham, ^ undergo a repetition pose of procuring well-bred cattle for breed-
lmuL-lasyScott first viee prerident, and in- "rons, the Wilsons, the Macdonalds and the In ro g1,cee«sful , dinner : “bo-, ,' M n7 sLuner Itory Kan^ Cora oï /his treàtmcnt. Ing purposes. Arrangements were made
-,™u?W -m8tark; Second vlce-presl- MeCarthys. President, p'Altou tolly McCarthy; first ^[1""d,'c^“e! u7vaut,' Beachneil Carey. This case Is referred to In oMer to recall! «^monthsago between the different
Ion I both Of Whom Vt-cre elected by accln- judge,' Snlitrles. vice-president. Alexander MacGregor; sec- lineTc arev Mrs Maria Gordon (the the fact that, besides being the cause of breeding associations and the (eoveramont

m-irion rthThe following6 were elected a neaitng with the question of the Judges' ond vice-president, Harold Fisher- seere- EvaugeUn^ Cares. M from third keen anguish from the terrible Itching and and Railway Com^nlre, whtoh will perm.t
general commltlee' Meaars UTed H Ro®«.1 eaiaries the speaker asked whether It was! tary, Fred W. Grant; treasurer w/a Sad- °*and wVs instaniy Milled). Mrs UBeislness, plies are also extremely dan- men who eonto fromtoe ^
Wm Campbell. James Massle, J McP Boss, roncclvible I hat they, who were so fond of 1er: secretary cmnmittrg-. H_ A. Tibbetts; M‘a^a Gims. a nurse, and two unldentl- gérons. Doctors almost Invariably recom- eattie, to recette free transportation to
George VaJr J M Hamilton, R Waldrum, boasting of the existing condition of tiling ,, first year councillor, R. S. Vr aidie, second fled gjris. mend a surgical operation, with Its ex- them.
John Imrie. J H Spence. Philip J.imlesun, should allow that particular condition relat- year councillor, XI. C. Cameron, third year gome of the Injured. penses, pain and risk, as the only cure for „ Dead
Henry Wright, R Swan and A Fiddes. ; lng to the salaries of the justiciary to councillor, O. Mowat Blggar. ,lst the injured: Allen Bel- pHes. They seem to forget that many pe-- Biggest Boy on Earth Dead.

continue. With a bench ot .which they-------------------------------------n.ore Lad y burned; -Xlms F XI Hltibai-.l. sons who suffer from piles cannot stand Anderson, Ind., Jan S.-GTOver A’lem
Centre District. L.O.L. | might well be proud, they would be remtoe High School Board. f/u-T'anns^ndebist badly burned, condi- the shock to the nervous system which Is known as the boy giant and probably the

The (Centre District L.<XL. met last iu their duty if they did nrt srek tc Joree ,rh<i ^ meetillg of the old High School tlon’serious: Mrs Cline, foot broken; Miss caused by the fear and pain orf an opera- largest boy of hte age ^h® 
night 1n the County Orange Hall and elect- upon the Government the neeesolty o m Bo,rd waa held last night in the City HaU, Kate CatteriH, leg broken, badly bruised, ; tlon. . . bere to-day. He was hi h
c-.l (be following officers for the ensuing proving the conditions tinder whitfi tm property Committee’s report recom- Morris Keating, fireman, hand Injured; The last quarter of a centnrj has wit- month old, stood tout'feet ten *nche« tdgn
year: D M. J L F.dworthy; D D M.Thonms bench laljored. They might be sutpi me,,Jing the payment of accounts to the Blanche Addison, badly burned, condition nessed a wonderful change ln the treatment and weighed 251 pound sa mon tb «go. The
i'ook: Chaplain, George Harris; re™rdug that he spoke so. but then tiieymmt amount* of $156 was adopted. The School serious; Paul Dunn (colored), badly burned; „f piles to the many thousands who bare past year hehadbeengalnlngin weight at
» ynuoje  ̂ Management "gfc ™ Mto. Brad. MUs Lawson and Mary Brown, become . 1 The^U» |deS?“^a «Td^nermtlon

iU tU': Alex fSK ^tr§ettie?r°Bro Ltid r,h.7 R 7ould bT'lhe dSmy of t£e bar; board be held at 8 P.m. on the first Med There Was Another ^Ftre,^^^ pocteh. surdons, but ha. certainly done of^the^hearti^^ but in fact

y The M^^ltanry>reaandd’treasurer's reports toc^^He tàuud"l°lto> the Aren't °bood’°ot “a committee consirtlng of the chairman, building’the Batim^ K^^WorkfcWa. the ^'to’dreaded" m’aladv '"it'ofto^cnto* or (moth é r. ^ * N eürîy ^erery rireSs "ntbl 
showed that the membership and finances fellowship established by a common flag. ?bT&‘n ^tum7,a7l7oreml last w&n operations havefalled cha»e> itSe^de^Si^b  ̂* «7°'

the proper a at ho nit I es to sec about holding night. Two firemen, Lieut. Edward Murphy The best way to flal”t ’”thPr' atw.lt health all offers were refused,
their niectings In the Public School Board £„=, George F. Long, were killed by the Ointment J"to a»k your nelgMmrs about, health all oners were re m u.
nom fumes of burning chemicals and one other It. Hosts of well-known men and women

The usual votes of thanks were passed wasXso seriously injured that he will pro- In Toronto, and In everj part nf the eonti- , . . , ,. _ „ s
, ,v m.miiAra «ml î committee k.Kii Ji. * nent, know by personal experience that ; There la a probability that Rev. O. s.

am!,dn!ed to drift"n aï.lréU to lTialr ^rhe fire started by the contact of escap- Dr. Phase's Olntmcnf I, an actual an l Wallis, curate of St James' Pathcdral. mar
M4|7u and the retiring hOTOiam six'. ine nltrto acM with the wooden floor, positive cure for every form of piles. They go to Lowenhnrg N.S.. as the pastor of

,rx w F t-alger T,fe to placed at $8000, covered by ln- feel grateful for Its benefits, and will glad-: St. John's Church. Rev Mr. Wallis has
iitary, W. E. C algor._ "lie loss to pia | toll von of its virtues. There Is no ex- : received a unanimous call from the con g re-

, . su ranee. ------------------------------_— , pertmentlng when yon nse Dr. Chase's ration of this chart*. He I» at present In
The Preeldeift Has Grip. officers. Ointment for It Is the standard! ointment Umenbnrg. and n definite answer will

M'ashlngton. Jan. 8.—Both the I resident Moehl . Asaw.|a. „f the world, and the only preparation that likely he made when he returns to tbe city.
and Mrs. McKinley have severe colds and A meeting of the International Afrmeia d ■ ^ hT thp p^,prietnys to Core -------------------------------------
Mr.McKInley remained In his private aparo- tlon of Machinist» was Toronto any*^”tof pUee. It brings relief almost What la a Billion t

ït(L;7rë^-w,^: s ,ar: How “v&t’

«r&TW of tito rnàlady. 3e^R OHube eondnetor.. E ^arefoo, : J-In Canada a ,h= millions make a 

h„'?iertwirrefnralnBfrom toe 'trau^action of ^'sècUTy? J fcinch.il; inside sentinel, of price, by Edm.nson, Bate, ft Co.. To- bl-Hon. According to Engli.h notation this 

any business for a day or two. C Haggas. ronto. ^ “

TORONTO OPERA HOUSE business chances- 

«MÊëSÊt ÏËÊiïÊËÊÈr
on the Rhine " Scats now on dale.__________ ___

Twenty-Six of the Dead Are Child

ren Ranslns From 2 to 14 
Year».

if yiSomewhat Annoyed.

a little wrathy regarding tbe_tardiness

The Alleged Misappropiation of $1000 
’ Three Years Ago Could No 

Be Proven.
□ Clll8.—Twenty-eight deadRochester, Jan. 

bodies lie at the morgue, and 12 others, 
less seriously injured, lie at the

Just a word in )our ear in 
confidence.

Come in quick before the 
rush.

The January mark-down 
sale has commenced.

Overcoats to-day 10.25 *n_ 
stead of 15.00 and 4.45 in
stead ot 6.00 and ^11 other 
coats in like proportion.

In a day or two everybody 
will be onto the snap.

X
To-day is your opportunity.

thcpowera that kin tola «t, over the r» 
option to the soldiers,„wtK?.”i,1' in a day or so. I hope," said the Colonel, 
"that all the enthusiasm dld not dle wlto 
the return of the first contingent, tecause

PERSONAL. £

Worl; more or
different hospitals In tlfe city to-night as a 
result of the terrible holocaust, which early 
this morning occurred at the Rochester Or
phan Asylum. Of the dead, 26 were chlld- 

of both sexes, ranging in age from 2 to 
14 years, while the remaining two were 
adult* The flre, which was discovered at 
1.10 a.m., and was doubtless caused by an 
explosion of natural gas In the boiler room, 
adjoining the west wing of the asylum, 
spread so rapidly that many of the 100 In
mates of the institution were overcome by 
the flames and smoke almost without warn
ing. In all the long and dismal record of 
fatal fires in Rochester, none can be found 
which, iu the horror of the general situa
tion, in the pathetic scenes in which# so 
many tender Uvea were blotted out, ln the 
gallant sacrifice of life by the attendants 
ju whose charge the children were, and in 
the sad scenes at the uoapitals and morgue 
Is an equal.

r, OMMEBCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD, ,
( : refitted: best $1.00dsy douze ln CW*™ 
adz; special attention to grip men. J. j. 
Bagarty, Prop.

THE NEW COUNTY COUNCILLORS. CHEA’8 - THEATRE

Favor & Edith Sinclair Lizzie Raymond.
fiïïïBlÇ Æ/otot DUwSTnC.Rice ft 

Sally Cohen.

I

z Wheireth^rewho

onemom^Mlve the ^>^0“ that toe
S-J-S*» iÜfmè.’bnt* !t?ey

•V
to Politic»— EDUCATIONAL.Break ■» renEven

New. of the Conrt. and the
An

a/»KS. MAGILL, TEACHER OF FRENCH ; JV1 and music, 42 Xassau-street. -*merer,
J. J. Scott, W. Wood, A.

stock in the Hotel Brnnt Company. The 
suits are counterblasts to the «ÿt» entered 
by toe four defendants a8*lnst the ^m- 
pany to compel It to remove their names, 
as holder, of share,, from the stock liste. 

Minor Matter».
Mrs. Maude EMse Morgan. 242 South 

James-atreet, has been ,n*eesful In ob- 
tnintng an absolute divorce <"om her b l' 
baud. John Shelby Morgan of Chicago, ill- 

Arthur Gill, the boy who b«s been mist
ing for over a week, has been located near 
Ancaster, where he to working for a farm-

36i City Generally.
"Finest Organisation of Its Kind."

Hamilton, fan. 8. — (Special.) — The 
of Thomas Young, charged with

STORAGE. n
fraudulently appropriating $1000 belonging 
to Fer<Mn.tad G. Vattleon, over three years 

at the Police Court this morn-

CJ TOUAGE FOR r v 
pianos; double and

vans,* for moving; the oldest and most re. 
liable firm. Lester Storage ft Cartage, *«| 
Spadlna-avenue.

E AND 
turnltareLILIAN CARLLSMITH tago,came up 

Ing The private prosecutor could not re-

SSS-.’ftKSSltSSfSJS^

received $1000 worth of stock from aome

Prima Donna Contralto, and the

New York Ladies* TRIO 
MASSËY HALL 1 Sat EvfcJ«J2

MEDICAL. L,

D V«Nct.reHAV^K5^
Hours « to 2, or by appointment.__________ 4j Mon<aourve.

There being no further 
prisoner waa discharged.

County Councilors.
The voting for the new County Council 

of 1901-2 wosterday resulted as rollons 
Division 1, Beverly—R. A. Thompson, M.
R Boyle. Division 2, Ancaster—J. B. Lai 
dêr K. Kenrlck. Division ■>. East Flam-

05G00DE HALL UNDERGRADUATES 
DINE THE BENCH AND THE BAR

association hallevidence, toe
TX R. SHEPHERD, 31)3 JARVIS,' TO- : 
If ronto. Stomach, liver, syphilis, gon. . 

orrhoea, female troubles; easy ennfineinenM 
Every disease scientifically treated. Con- 
situations free.

The entire week, Commencing Monday, Jan.li
°3

as city traveler flor the Dailey 
John 1‘etermann. manager of the shoe 

department ln the Robert Simpson Co., 
Toronto, waa In the city to-day.

Nurse Smelled Smoke.

McEWEN

SïïMîS: -

Oak Hall Clothiers,
*116 to 121 King St. Bast and 

110 Tonga St. VBTER1NART.

Tfl A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY HUN.

Etofs-Æ.- 22 KIN'PANAMA IS THREATENED. MON'To-Day»» Liste.
Peremptory list for to-day’» sittings of 

the Court of Appeal: Learn v. Baguall; 
Kennedy v. Gaum 

Peremptory list 
the Divisional C<

rri he ONTARIO VETERINARY C0V 
A lege, Limited, Temperance-street» To. 

College opens Jan. 2, 1901. Tele*

■
t. 6. CoiMml-General

Government of a Fight That 1» 
to Come Soon.

Jan.

Warn» Hie
ronto. 
phone 861.• Veaur. . .

for to-day’s sittings of 
Deacon v. Chad- FOR 8IN6LEs. — Consul-General 

cable* the State .De-
the Divisional ourt:Washington, TO RENTepresentative Overstreet of Indiana 

Will Bring m a Bill to Strength

en Gold Standard

Gudger at Panama
m O RENT—FIRST-CLASS OFFICE 
J suitable for stock broker, fitted U] 
with board, etc., complete. Apply J. B 
Boustead, 12 East Adelalde-atreet. 34

A SSEMBLY HALL AND 8UPPEI 
A. room. Confederation Life Bldg. Hlai 
ly adapted for public pt private assembl.., 
at homes, banquets, bazaars, concerts, ett 
Perfect floor for dancing. Complete zy 
tem of veotllatton. Furnished dressing ai 

g rooms.
M. Ca

Colombia, that the Colom-partm$.nt from 
blan'Government announces that the revo
lutionists are approaching Panama .and 
making preparations for a fight, which Is 
itkely to occur soon. The State Depart
ment Intends taking vigorous action. If the 
city shall be threatened with bombard
ment, to protect American Interests, and 
to carry out toe duties we have assumed 
by treaty for the protection of the IMhmus 
of Panama. • _

Uncle Sam Will Act Vigorously.
reason to believe that the

First Round to [ 
Night—54FIVE OR SIX MEN KILLED.

4 Freight k CoiAND INSURE CONTINUED PARITY.of a largeMcConkey’s was the scene 
gathering of the legal fraternity last night 
to assist at a dinner given by the Osgoode 
Legal and Literary Society to toe members 
of the bar and students generally, 
large banquet hall was gaily festooned with 

and bun tlngtond the table»
the best possible advantage.allow- 

»ee and hear each 
entered the

For full particular" i~
12 Kichmood-ztrmt

retlrin 
to A. 
east, telephone

GRANITE AND»to Be Exchange-

Treaeury Df*

iid of Holder.

The Gold and Silver 13*
Xlicrc |g

United States Gctvernment will adopt a 
vigorous line of action in caae the City of 
Panama to attacked, or there la any Inter
ruption of the transti facilities of the 
Isthmus. According to a treaty arrange
ment with Colombia, the United States has 
been given a certain measure of protection speaker, 
over the peaceful conduct of tola traffic hall or looked down on 

’ across the Isthmus. When Consul-General striking.
Gudger a few months ago reported that the was smxmt, 
revolutionists would bombard the City of Gltonna a orchestra wa 
Panama, Acting Secretary of State Hill balcony, and discoursed sweet 
promptly sent a despatch to Mr. Godger music. There was very little ne-
aonounclng In unusually vigorous terms dowu to a discussion of toe
that this Government would not tolerate any lay ln getting no 
action llkelv to prejudice American Inter- catables. 
ests or interfere with the nights which this 
Government’ had assumed. The despatch 
became public In Panama and had the effect 
of Putting an end to the plans of bombard
ment.

Mr. Gudger's present despatch does not 
Indicate that tbe city Itself Is about to be 

, attacked, bat If It develops by later Infor
mation that there Is any prospect of bom
bardment the vigorous procedure of a few 
months ago will be repeated. At present 
the gunboat Ranger Is at Panama and the 
Philadelphia and Iowa are on the way to 
that locality.

' able at the
<$neen City Baa 

F. F. 6 end 
Lekevl.

The committee li 
trophy competition 
night and made th« 
are 64 rinks enter 
Granites having tin 
nominating the unit 
play will l>e tu-niu 
preliminary round 
competing. The fit 
on Saturday at term 
were entered as foil
Toronto .......................
Granule......... .............
Queen Utty...............
Parkda+e................
Prospect Park ..... 
Caledonian .<
Lakevlew .........

were ar- MONEY TO LOAN .flags
ranged to
lng everyone to distinctly

The effect as one

ma
g.—Representative

had charge of 
the House, m- 

malutaln the

Jan. 
of Indiana, who 

Standard BUI ln

Washington, 1 PER CENT.—CITY, FARM LOAN»-.
" eynolds, 77 Vlctorla-ztreet,41 No fees.Overstreet

the Gold ...
troduced M‘daT *. b the United States." 

parity Of “on * a furtber to strengthen 
This measure seek» in ^ continued
.toe gold 8t9" "\ snvcr by providing for
parity of gold »“ at the Treasury.
their exchangeabLlty at
The MU provides toa‘ eiccpt aub-
coln. of the ™b! excixangi»b.e for 
sldtary coins, shall ue

provisions of this'act?^th^S^refary ^of the y 

^UKndaoytegm^yco.ny »Pnd WHo^ e»: 

tabUshed btn#8e<*1S?.-iWeAn act to define
ttonSrfHrf vaine to maintain_____ _____________________________________

tte narity of all forms of money leaned or UOquois HOTEL, TORONTO. C 
îXed bv the Un.ted States to refund centrally situated; corner King 
the nubile debt and for other purpo^a, ïork.,treel,; steam-heated; electrlcqfcl 

monev received ln exchange for gold eleT.tor; room, with bath and ea a

» ï» « --------------------------------------
section WO of the act of March 14, 1000.

Toronto.it from the balcony
TOV'LOAN AT LOWEST 

property, llac'cmi, 
ft Middleton. 28 T»

WY ONE Y 
. jJL rate* on dty 
Macdonald, Shepley 
rcnto-streeL

stationed In the 
and en-

\yf ON BY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
-jX and retail merchants upon their os 
names, without secuiity. Special lml.ic 
mente. Tolman, Room 89, Freehold Bellat the guests' table, which was

In the shape of a T, were the chairman, 
Mr. Leighton McCarthy. M.P.: on hi» right. 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier; to his left. tbe So^" " 
tor-General. Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick; fits- 

Chancellor Boyd,

of the
MOTEL».

LLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH 
shnter-streeu, opposite tou M 

ilsu and St. Michael s Churches. Elen 
»nd .teum-heailUgaChurcn-stree,eCar._

posed about these were .
Mr. Justice Rose, Hon. J. M. Gibson, Prof. 
Goldwln Smith, Thomas Hodgtns, Master-
In-Ordlnar, Jhhn Winchester Madter-ln-
Chambers. B. M. Britton, 9 C"M;P"
Lash. Q.C., E. Douglas ArmOnr, Q.C.,
Ham I»unt, Q.C.. J- J- Foy. Q.-C-, J- «•
Cartwright, Q.C., Depnty AttOTney-QOTerti
A M, Dvment, Sheriff Mowat, E. Fab.e 
Surveyer. Uent. C. S. Wilkie and Alexander

Union Depot. 
Hirst, proprietor.

Total .............. .
First Koi

—AtPIANOLA RECITAL. A—Wm. Scott (P. 
B—J. H. Hail (P. 
C—F. O. Cayley l 
D-J. G. Giueou t

A most attractive program has been se-„ 
lceted for the Pianola and Aeolian Recital, 
t>- lie given at. 4 o'clock this (Wednesday) 
afternoon. III The Mason & Rtoch ware- 
room», 32 King-street West. Anyone who 
bas not had tbe pleasure of attending one 
of these recitals, should avail themselves 
of this opportunity of doing so. The fol
lowing Is a copy of the program :

(P.).Maegregor.
Promti BALMORAL CASTL

MONTREAL
the members of the bar E—Robert Young 

rich (Tor.).
F—J. A. MacFad 

Cur mack (Cal.).
—On Qut 

G—A. D. Harris 
H—K B. Rice (Q 
J—F. H. Herbert 
K.—J. & Russell 

(Q.C.)

non* ■■■■■■■
.. C. R. w. Blggar, Q.C., J. K. CHOOSING A BOARDpresent _ ,,

Kerr. Q.C., WlHlam 1-aldlaw. Q.C., G. G. 
«. Undsey. Q.V.. D. Burke Simpson. Q.C., 
(BowmanvIPe), W. M. ^longlnn Q.C., H. 
H Dewart, Q.C., T. D. Delamere, Q.C., J.

Clarke. Q.C., J. S. Fullertofi. Q.C., W. 
M. German. Q.C..M.P. (Welland), D. E.

Q.C., David Henderson, J. How-

< One of the most attractive hotels oa 1 
continent. Convenient to depot and h 
merclal centre. Rates, American plan 
to $3; F.nropean, $L Free bu» to and 
all trait.» and boats.

A. ARCH WELSH. Proprl

"Is In
is edn- OF CONTROL

.. Presto Movement 
—Kreutzer Sonata op. 47 

Aeolian Orche.-trelie.
2. (a) Hoffman..........Polka de Concert

Elolse Valse

1. Beethoven .
Continued From Po*e 1.B.

-AtFrederick Hunter RichardsonThomson. . ■
ard Hunter, T. C. Robinette, E. E. A. Dull» Hunt Stewart and 

declared duly elected. 
WARD NO. t-FCBLIC

Ire Dr. LesMe (Ti 
M—B. MacDonal

u
Cloth (Q.C.).

O—J. C. Scott (C

MARRIAGE LICENSES.Pianola.
3. Ascher. .The Pearl of the North.

—Mazurka
SCHOOL TRUS-

................... 1291
1332

vernet, Frank Denton, Angus MacMnrchy, 
•E. B. Ryckman, J. G. Gibson and many O 8. MARA, ISSUER OF 

11. Licenses, g Toronto-stre 
38!) Jarvto-street._______ .

C. Webst
BvtalafZ,Pianola.

4. (a) Rubinstein ...... Melody ln F
(b) Braga ...................Angels' Serenade

others; in all there were present over 200, 
Including many students.

Brown ..........................
Jones .......................
Lobb .............................

John Campbell Jones 
declared duly elected.

WARD NO. 4—ALDERMEN.

i—On070
Aeolian Orchestrelle.

5. Liszt . .Llebestraum—Dream of Love 
—Nocturne

i P. Smith ( 
8. Strath

OrriG. 
—On P

BreW. J. Hynes 
(G.).

T-G. H. Gooderl 
Ü-A. F. Webst.

Postprandial Speeches.
After the dinner had been disposed of 

the chairman preposed the toast of the 
Queen, which was drunk loyally, the ns- 
kembilaçe ringing 'the •National Anthem 
most lustily. In the course of a short ad
dress, he dwelt upon the large and repre
sentative gathering, which, he said, waa 
largely due to the efforts of Mr. 1>. Lally 
McCarthy, who was unavoidably absent, 
being called away at the last moment.

Mr. McCarthy, In the absence ot Mr. 
G. H. Win sou, Q.C., also proposed the 
toast of the Dominion and Provincial Leg
islatures. In the course of his remarks he 
suggested to the bar that they were not 
doing their duty in Ontario toward being 
properly represented in these two legisla
tive bodies, and more especially ln the 
Provincial Parliament. He Instanced the 

Last week, at Prescott, Walla Walla fact tbat In the United States the lpaders 
County, Frank Sloan, in fun, kissed Mise In the legislative halls were the leader» of 

u : the bar; this was also the ease In Lng-l-.lla Boone, whom he had blindfolded aud („ fact, in all European coun-
She rewnted hto action, and, pulling a hat ti,|(is' lt’Was the case In the sister prov- 
(ilu from her hat, stabbed him In the leg . province was poorly represeut-
m^P LiW“8, l,roke" h'5, ln Next dnv “the <d by the bar; ot eoiirse It took money to 
blood poisoning resulted (ln- the there but then were there not many
p»Jn became so Intense that Sloan wept to f” d . _ ( f lhe bar who were above want? 
ihe hospital at Walla Walla. An X, «Y | Charles FltzPatrick, Solicltor-Gen-
maehlne failed to locate any sign of the ,0I1and Hon. J. M. Gibson, Attomey- 
nmalning portion of the■ pin.'®’"d , uencral of Ontario, replied to the toast,
grew woese and died. Mtoo Boone had re-1 w„n..n„„.
marked in Stodn's presence .that she had Sollcltor-Geneioi Fellcltona

been kissed This innocent remark Hon. Mr. Fitzpatrick was enthusiastically 
led to Sloan's death. received. It altorded him sreat Pleasure to

respond to the toast of the House of Com
mons. He wished to know whether he was 
to speak of the House of Commons In the 
abstract or ot the House ot Commons as 

Atralnst the Bellevue Nnr.e. Mar- toM ^ to speak ^tithe

■hall, Dean and Davi», for House which wa» to assemble ou Feb. i,
Killing: Louie Hilliard. he would have to decline to do so» being

New York, Jan. S.-TheGrand “tt fiSht^thS

ported to-day to Judge Cowing, handing ^ possessed the same poweivs prlvEeges 
up Indictments against Clinton IMarahall* j nnrt immunities as that of England. Rut

lie would not continue on that subject» 
when he knew that one so well qualified 10 
sneak ou it, meaning Prof. Gold win Srn-itu, 

to follow him during the evening. 
Had to Be Caugrht Young.

and Lewis Brown ART.

FORSTER - FOB' 
Rooms: 24 Ktn|

T W. L. 
O . Fainting.
west. Toronto.

Pianola.
fl. Berk»!».....................March de Rakoozy

(Transcription by Llpzt.)
• Pianola.

, 1424 
7 1463Akers *•%•••

Barber «.»>••
Cox .........
Foster ..»• •

Joseph Oliver, Thomas Foster. Edward 
St,-achan Cox and Daniel Lamb declared 

duly elected.
WARD

... 1826 
.... 1087 
... 1738 
... 2401

LOCAL TOPICS. LEGAL CARDS.A most cordial Invitation Is extended 
to all. £ (P.l.

.1 V—C. C. Dalton 
(P.P.).

Cigar eases. Humidor, for holding cigars, 
only three dollars each. Alive Bollard, 199 
Yonge-street.

Douglas Smith of Chicago .president of 
the Ozone Co., proprietors of Powley'1 
Liquified Ozone, is at the Queen’s.

The Pickwick Club have completed ar
rangements for holding their fifth annual 
dinner on Jan. 10 at the T»mple Cafe.

The adjourned meeting of the Woman's 
Art Association of Canada will be held In 
the gallery to-day at 10.30 a.m. sharp; also 
a meeting of the book binding class, at 11.30 
a.m.

The Canadian Freight Agents' Associa
tion meet in Montreal to-day. Messrs. John 
Earls, chairman, Arthur. White of toe 
Grand Trunk and E. Tiffin of the C.P.R. 
left for Montreal yesterday to attend the 
meeting.

T ORB ft BAIRD. BARRISTERS.
licit ora, Patent Attorneys, eti 

Quebec Bank Chamber», King-street A
Toronto-street, Toronto. Hooey ti 

Arthur F. lobb. James

CJ YMONS & MONTGOMERY. B 
^ ters. Solicitors, etc. Room 8, 
Mortgage Co.’» Chambers, IS Toronte-streei 
Harry Symons, Q.C.. Joseph Montgoœen

sec-
FATAL RESULT Of A JOKE- —In the 

W—A. R. nâf» 
(GJ.

XH.

loan.
Yonne Lady Wa» Kissed While 

Blindfolded, and Reseated It 
With a Hat Pin.

NO. 2—SCHOOL TRUSTEES.

..........j ............
A. Drum ni

.... 703 (LJ.Cauldwell ...
Edwards ....
Hansford ....
Hogg ................
Martin ............
Noble...............
Thompson ...

John Noble and Miss Clara Brett Martin 
declared duly elected.

WARD NO. 3—ALDERMEN.

829 —Friday Evening.
Y—W. A. Kemn 

(Tor.).
It—K. T. Light** 

thews (G.).
Al—G. R. Haver 

(Tor.).
—First Round.

Winner A v. win 
ner D,' winner E ' 
winner H, winner 
L v. winner M. 
winner P v. wfntn 
»; winner T t. Wl 
ner W, srinner X 
winner Al.

T. O. Anderson 
(Tor.).

Dr. Gordon (T.)
B. Jennings (G.) 

—Second Round.
The committee 

at the GranRe Cl 
urday afternoon a

763Minneapolis, Jan. 8.—A special to The 
Times from Thcomia, .Waeh., says; .. 35U 

.. 1819 
.. 1360

*

CHARLES H. RICHES
Canada. Life Building, Toronto

023

Solicitor of patents and expert. 1*1 
design pe 

til foreign-
trade marks, copyrights, 
procured In Canada and. 101Barton

Curry ......................
Curtis ....................
Fraser......................
Humer ..............
Loudon .............. ..
McMurrich ..........
Mori son.................
Kamsden ...............
Saunders ..............
Shenrd ..............
Sheppard ............■
Tremaine ...................

Oliver Barton Sheppard, John Franc s 
Henry Shenrd and George Mc-

987
281
718

The most.ee*! 
ball and pM 
dresses can 
successfully d 
cleaned by ’y

French
Gleaning
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON &

103 KING STREET WEST. 3
Gloves and fancy artiolos benutifull- 

Phone and wagon will call for <

................................  732
..............................2514

.............. J........... 1902
An Election flurprlae Party.

Aid. Hubbard, on returning home, after 
the returns were in Monday night, fourni 
hi» house besieged by a merry party of 

A musical and

1566
1409

friend» and supporters, 
literary entertainment was provided that 
v. as duly appreciated and enjoyed' by al-. 
At the close, the chairman, Mr. J. W. 
Montgomery, made a most complimentary 
speech, lu which he recited the career of 
Aid. Hubbard In the Council, and men
tioned the fact that It was the eighth time 
he bad successfully contested the Fourth 
Ward. He then presented the worthy al
derman with a handsome gold watch, to

ln feeling

1565
1921

TRUE BILL FOR MANSLAUGHTER .......... 2561
96

Loudon,
Murrich declared duly elected.

WARD NO. 3-SCHOOL TRUSTEES.

Turnbull Be
Gilt, Jan. 8.—H 

i»f the Galt Gram 
,'dent R. O. Mi-Cn 
'and evening ln th 
by 28 shots,. Thel

President—
H Dakin.
J Help.
W Thompson,
Geo TurubuH, sk 
A M Patterson,
R McAnslan,
G K Btnart, (
T E McLcllan, »kJ 
W D Card,
A- J Cardy,
A J Oliver,
J G TumbulL sk 
R Mitchell.
W Richardson,
W Brydon,
C E Knowles, sk 
A Baker,
Dr D Buchanan, 
A 8 Taylor, 1 
W W Wilkinson,* 
A R Robertson, J 
James Sipaiding, 
W Kllgmir,
R Maegregor, sk

Total'...............

2252 .1Baird ................ ...............
Boxntl ».............................
Elliott ................................
Gooderham ....................

George H. Gooderham 
Baird declared duly elected.

WARD NO. 4—ALDERMEN.

:: ^ - Your Piano 
Needs Tunih

which the reclpleot replied 
terms. The party waa then entertained 
with supper and refreshments by Mrs. Hub
bard. -

He Now Lies ln the Hospital ns the 
Result of an Unsuccessful Oper
ation for Piles.

J. It. Dean and Eugene Davtp. Bf”eTaa 
Hospital nurses, for manslaughter m tne 
lirst degree, in the killing of Louis Hilliard, 
a, patient in the alcoholic ward of the hos
pital.

8292an
and Robert 8.

Farmers’ Institute.
The lecturers appointed by the Govern- 

nunt to speak on cold storage, poultry rais
ing and other matters, before the various 

Institutes in the province, started

and if you send here and ha»| 
the work put in the hands W
our expert piano tuners aw 
piano makers there will hi 
completes! satisfaction. | 

Phone or drop post card. Â

Heintzman & Co.,
115.117 King St. West, Tofor**

. 2681Burns ....
Crane ....
Hubbard .
Platt .........
Urquhart .
Williamson 

Thomas Urquhart, William Burns, Wil
liam P. Hubbard and James Crane de-

talodonlan Society.
resident, Mr. James Massle.

2500
2678

. 750
8209
1676

dared duly elected.
WARD NO. 6—ALDERMEN.

I.-95Bell ............
Clark -------
Dentoon ..
Dunbar 
Dunn ....
Fraleigb ..
Schilling ..
Starr ...........
Stewart ...
Woods ....

J. R. L. Starr, W. 8. Fralrigh, Wm. L. 
Bell and Francis H. Woods declared duly

58*
.. 14-18 
.. 447 -

--------a*»1464
. 1748 TAILORI 

CO’Y. . 
Full Dress Suits $24.0

Your choice of either Cheviots, 1j

«VENUE81
18*7

.»V................ 1495

..A............... 1571

êlcctcd.
WARD NO. 6-SCHOOL TRUSTEES./
Keeler ..........
Tntitill ....
Watson ....

Venetian or Undressed Worsted». 1 
workmanship guaranteed.
Ladles * Black Broadcloth Suits, i

in the most approved style

I Bnarler»’
The Indoor baj 

Grenadier Bugle I 
lag officers : oJ 
Sergt. Dennett, pi 
rice-president; C<| 

i~ lay, captain; T. I

1889t
..........16-5

173d
$2In place of J. R. L. Starr, resigned.of hisaccountwere in good condition. Hon. J. M. Gibson.

Hon J. M. Gibson followed. He «tld Ue 
^ u , took the place of Premier Ross, and that 

Birch-avenue Mission, which has been In . wo„|d i,e short, as hto friend on Ills 
affiliation with Bloor-street Baptist Church . (Mr justice Rose) had a carefully 
since Its inception, will lake unto Itself n]?enared speech. In fact he was tokl that 
all Ihe respon slbll It lee of a church on Frl- * bad Keen adjourned lately at 3 p.m.
day night. On that evening the m ssl n allow ulg Lordship to prepare an ad-
will be duly admitted ae a Baptist Church, . ,
mid Win hereafter be a separate congrega At tWa moment Mayor-elert Howland cu
ti on. tcred being greeted most effiuslvcly by the

assembly ; His Worship took a seat at the 
guests' table. Mr. Gibson, continuing, con
gratulated the Mayor-elect: he had once 
Kern a member of the Legislature. Mr. 
Howland was qualified to adorn any 
Legislative Assembly. (A voice: "Yon did 
not snv so yesterday.”) The speaker said 
that no doubt those present wereTfaraBlar 
with the deprecating remarks addresser! to 
the legislature, that so often caine from

1206Lee
... 1250 
.... 834 
... 752

Mission Become» a Church. McEaCUren 
Sabine ...
Tytler ....

Albert James Keeler. Richard Henry 
Watson, William Nell McKucbreo declared 
duly elected. '

478-480 SPADINnRev. Mr. Wall!» May Leavç.

Corret
in dei

yon or for youH 
It is why our 
day in the Met
C. W. Nix i

167* ^

- —.M-S- ____—t

Irish Musical Art Socle,1
A-most successful first rehearsal 

Irtob Musical Art Society, under M 
tlon of Mrs. Eton MacPhereom, JJ 
laot. Monday evening ln St. Patrie» 
singers being present from ae far I 
ton and Toronto Junction. The- 
showed 153 members' ns being preen

. One of the greatest Meetings tifl 
John James Graham. Jol,n J. Ward. Wm. Is Mother Grave»’ Worm Extern!CM 

H. Hodgson and Adam Lynd declared dal» effectually dispels worms and glf« 
sire--* * to the little one.

was
man

WARD NO. 6—ALDKBMEN.
. 114«Asher .. 

Bowman 
Graham

1290
1687
1481Hodgson 

Lynd .. 
O’Neill

TTENRY A. TAYLOR,
* * DRAPER.

A reMlv fine line of exclusive nettern» in 
English Trousering». Highest class tatlor-

1825
:t47

... 1525Ward ..

tog.
THE BOBBIN BLOCK.
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McKENDRY & GO.
MILLINERY
BLOUSES
COSTUMES

Big men and little men can both
for Winter. Yon have never seen 
them before in Canada.
They are an entirely new 
thing. Made of water
proof leather, with double 
sole. No rubbers or over
shoes needed with these.

The best boot for the purpose that 
was ever made.

Worth their weight in gold (and 
they are pretty heavy, too.)

K.
Richard Croker Adds Five Royally 

Bred Kentucky Yearlings to His 
English Racing Stable-

find suits and overcoats In which I iHCK-ST 
r auction! 
I'obruu-y, 
rt sale in 
ing-strcoi

X

:to house their hard-to-fit pro-
I( LONDON)portions. RESULTS ON WINTER TRACKS.b.

An ale free from the faults of Lager and heavier brands of Ale and 
having the virtues of a pure beverage.-, Mau 1

Uunsot^J tfor $10.00—gtthe “Lonely” Sale.
If you cannot he suited in one 

cloth, you can in another.
Worth finding out at any rate.
When $10.00 now goes as taras 
~$fj>.00 to $22.50 with the “Semi 

ready” label on, or as $18.00 
to $30.00 for their equals at

Ben Chance Beat Monk Wayman 
for Jackson Handicap at New 

-Long Shot at Oakland. Special.

Don’t Be Hoodwinked
Orleam

Shoes damaged by water are not 
sufficiently dry to put on sale for a 
few days.

« -with
kood pay.
pice. 1

Lexington, Jan. 8.-7Rlchard Croker has 
Just added to his English racing stud live 
yearling thorobrede. They are youngsters 
of royal blood, and Mr. Croker paid a royal 
prtbe for the five. They coet him $20,000. 
COL W. S. Barnes of the Melbourne Stud, 
who made the sale ,1a Being congratulated 
at having disposed of these youngsters for 
such good prjÉes.

The king of the lot Is Bean Imperial, * 
handsome bay colt by Prince of Monaco, 
out ef Bonita Belle, a great daughter of 
that good horse Falsetto. For tais colt 
$6100 was paid. Col. Barnes refuses to 
give either the names or the breeding of 
the other four youngsters. *It Is under
stood that two arc by Prince of Monaco 
and two by Jim Gore.

Beau Imperial la a half-brother to Beau 
Gallant, who won the $20,000 
Stakes, beating James K. Keene's grand 
colt Commando, the best of Domino's get. 
This was Commando's only defeat of the 
year. ; Beau uauunt was the third in the 
list ofl winning 2-year-olds.
. i!eau Imperial Is said to be even better. 
After the Matron Stakes Senator MeCar- 
ren bought Beau Gallant from Sam Hild
reth. Beau Imperial has been heavily en
tered In the big English stakes of 10U2 
and 1903. The youngster and the other lour 
will be shipped to Mr. Crukyr's English 
stable in June. The others will also be 
entered In many stakes, but snot so exten
sively as Beau Imperial.

i

iBig Reductions on 
| All Kinds of 
Merchandise...

John Guinane,
% 15 King West. kk B .ATFORn 

1C In Cats'
J- A.

r
»1

i

1 V
FRENCH

If you wish to purchase a natty Hat 
in which to finish the winter season, 
here are details that should prove a 
successful invitation to buy.

36
Six Good Contests Were on the 

Schedule and the Home 
Teams All Won.

la the Beat 10c Cigar In the Dominion.
t ,

Let the Special Brand Remain Where It Belonga.
Jâ

E AND J 
furniture 1 
most re- I 

■tag*, atm i '■ Trimmed Hate, that were $2.60 to $3.50, 
for $1.25. '

Trimmed Hats, that were $3.90 to $6, for 
$2.98. / .

Trimmed Hats, that were np to $15, fo* 
$4.90.

Untrimroed Shapes, that were 75c to $115, 
for 25c each.

100 Silk Opera Fascinators, that were 
$1.50 to $2.50, for $1.

Matron
TRIPLE VICTORY FOR C. A. C. S. DAVIS & SONS,Custom Tailors. t i

ü-MF.U Hia j 
i gc-street. | Largest Cigar Manufacturers In Canada.

v
Why is divinity the easiest of all professions?
Because it is easier to preach than to practice.

The Score» In Most Games Were 
Lajrge—Jennings Made a Re

cord for the Year.

Six scheduled games in the Toronto jïen- 
pin League were lulled last night, and 
again the three Athletic Club teams finish
ed ahead. Liederkranz A team easily beat 
the B team. The scores made were gener
ally good. Jennings of the Q.O.R. team 
secured the highest of the year, 793. 
scores :

VMoney back if you want. .A
i ■

ns, to- 
illls, goil. 
lfinement. 
ed. Con-

/

Svmi-rmm
22 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

Blouse and 
Skirt Bargains

>

j.To the Electors of Ward 2 : - 47 Dailies’ and Misses’ Dress Skirts, win
ter weight, regular $3 to $4.90, for $2.50. 

Hesvy. Rain Skirts, were $5, for $3.50. •
Ladles' Costumes, were $6.50. for $4.50, 
Ladles’ Costumes, were $10 to $12.50, for 

$6.90. - .
Ladles’ Costumes, were $12.50 to $20. for

^Flannel Blouses, regular $2.50 and $2.75, 

for $1.98. •
Silk Blouses, very special at $3.50.

kRX SUB. ;
eclallst la :i Topmast Among the Also Bans.

San Francisco, Jan. 8.—(Special.)—The 
track was sloppy to-day at Oakland,
Galen thus, at odda-on, was the only favor
ite to score. The feature was Ringmas
ter's victory at 40, to 1 In the opening 
event. Summary:

First race, % mfle-Itfmgmaster, ,109 
(Fauntleroy), 40 to 1, 1; ,Birdie Stone, 8i)
(J. T. Woods), 4 to 1, 2; Greenock, 119 
tTurner), 7 to 10. 3. Time 1.31., Evlrato,
St. KIcs, Phil Archibald and Mistral II., 
imp., also ran.

Second race, 5% furlongs—Sam Fullen,
101 (Buchanan), 19 to 2, 1; T.ngallng, 96 
(Ransch), 15,to L 2; Juva, 100 (fMounce),
10 to 1, S. Time 1.10. J. Doherty, Simon 
I)., Onyx, Summer, Gold Baron, Harry M.,
Wynne and Sarsfield also ran.

Third race, 1 mile, selling—Ualanthus, 94 
(J. Daly), 11 to 2a 1; ScreenweV Lake, 92 
(J. Walab), # to L 2; Litmus, 94 (Ransch),
8 to 1, 3. Time 1.46. Da lem. Alndet 
and Game Warden also ran.

Fourth race, 1% mtlea selltpg—Lou Rey,
105 (Enos), 6 to 1, 1; Malay, 105 (O Con- Toronto K.C.— 
nor), 7 to 10, 2; Lococbee, 102 (Buchanan), Rmythe .
4 to 1, 8. Time 2.09%. Mary Klnsella, Boyd ..
Ulm and Topmast also ran. J. Clark

Fifth race, % mile, selling—Ordnung, 98 j Bryce 
(Buchanan),11 to 2, 1;,Anjou,105 (Mounce), Burns ..

1, 2; Hermoso, 110 (O Connor), 6 to v\’elNh .,
5 3 Time 1.15V*. Gibraltar. Florlnel II.,

;&l.n.ara

St.'Wood, Lough Derg, Gusto,and Urchin D^s(_tte 
also ran. Leclerc .

Brent ..

IThe

I again thank you for the very generous 
support given me Monday.

andOTTAWA LONDONWINNIPEGMONTREALBY COL- Î
-'reel, To*
m. Tele- 3

—At the Armouries.—
H Co., 48th—Q.O.R.B.C.—

Trebilcock 470 Davidson .
Nlblock ................  470 Selby ..........
Meadows ................590 Thompson
Armstrong 
Bailey ...
Meade

513THE CAPS DEFEATED QUEEN’S. .. 534 
.. 419 E. Strachan Cox.442 *1.08.568 Wright 

481 Martin 
550 White

Championship Hockey Match at 
Ottawa Last Night Resulted In 

a Score of » to tt.

406
448OFFICE*} 

fitted up 
p’y J. Our Cutter2822

48th Highlanders—
.. 628 C. Stewart .........
. 617 Rae .......................
. 793 J. Stewart ......
. 611 J. Rownrth ........
. 695 C. Rowarth .....
. 656 Merry .................

.3141 TotalTotal .. 
Q.O.R.— 

T. Keyes 
Nelson .. 
Jennings . 
Libby .... 
G. Keyes 
Darby1

Total

First Round to Be Rhayedjo-Morrow 
Night—54 Teams in the 

Competition.

Ottawa, Jan.8.—The Capital hockey team 
put up a etrong game to-night against the 
Queen’s University seven of Kingston, and 
won out by a score of 9 goals to 6. It 
was the opening game in Ottawa of the 
series of the Hockey Association. The 
game was decidedly fast, considering the 
curliness of the season.

The Capitals proved themselves the bet 
ter aM-round stick handlers, and trickier 
than their opponents, andj moreover, were

CINCINNATI'S LIBERAL-MINDED MAYOR Here’s a Chance.*§1et.

All the ladies in town will shortly know tlvfiW 
have one of the best costume cutters and designers in 
Canada. Your costume made to order at about half 
what you cheerfully pay elsewhere.

iiSUVVEU*ldg. High- 8
»ssembl»s, 3 
u-erts, et cl 1 
uplete s y s- H 
vssing ana a 
n»rs apply 
nood-street 

13» I

Too many tweed suitings in 
stock. Must make room for 
spring purchases. To db so 
we offer all our nobby tweeds 
at $iS flp per suit, worth $18, 
$20 and $22.

Flelschmann Promised to Permit 
the Heavyweights to Box a^d 

Will Stand by Hie Word.
Mayor Julius Flelschmann of Cincinnati, 

who 1» the sole hope of the promoters of 
the championship prize fight to take place 
in Cincinnati next month, Feb. 15, stands 
Arm as openly permitting and defending 
the holding of a championship battle within 
the territory under his jurisdiction. Critl- 

570 cized unsparingly by ministers and church 
481 people, discredited for political reasons by

the party leaders, who fear public seutf- get mad a few .seconds before the bell, 
ment, and nnidly opposed by the governor and landed a left on the jaw that made bis
for the same reason, Mr. Fieischinanai still a<Ji?irer? A „ nom»

530 adhere* to his word given the director» of The eleventh round ”9^ with «fierce 
the Sangerfeat Building that the mill shall mlx-up. both men landing

531 take place. No amount of remonstrance '$• Callahan, however, got the upper ha d
610 has been able to move him, and If the bat- c'ose- «« ‘AtJ™
516 tie falls to take place It seems certain that UDd 61 "J"?™ ' hell'1”1 “"l

3„ot Ln'lLUhis VnT1"* May” 1,'lelSChm,mU T'twclrth rol l all in favor of 
The llaregard ii political future and the Cajlaham A hard right ^ly ln^th^ rouml 

extreme debonair manner In which the put Gardner s right eye . de8.
young mayor treats the question has arous- Gardner was S^me and tog his
ed many follower of pugilism to wonder perately, but he was Fast losing
what prompts and intluences their new strength. _ . heoamesupporter. J ms Flelschmann is an excep- ^ ^ the fourteenth r^nd^^n^b^n^ 
ttonal characiv r in municipal politics. When desperate He straightened upi
his name was first mentioned for the hut a right to^waf ^hing 
mayoralty it was hardly taken seriously, the Omaha Kid Caljahan P th|
but he was noinlnatefl by the Republicans his opponent all over 8
find elected by 800Q majority. He took the dose or the round, 
nr.utttsr no more seriously and was not even \“e . !n,

.. 448 present in Cincinnati on the day of the started right in to . - . tben
. 474 election.- He is said to have donated his Gardners Th\s was the
. 5:i5 salary' to a charitable institution. shot a hard fto the floor
. 505 Mr. Flelschmann Is very wealthy, a mem- deciding blow, Gardner . waS not 
.. 556 ber of the firm which manufactures the and was wonted ou miassisted.
. 563 Flelschmann yeast, a business developed hurt. He went to his corner unassistea.
------- by his father. He Is Interested In a large _

Total ................ SI42 racing stable, aud extremely liberal In Jnllan’e Giant tutu
views, even having been classed under the I x-pw York, Jan. 8.—A portly lndivianai, 
general bit expressive head of a "high to be a Turk, arrived here yestercuiy
roller” upon the occasion of visits to New rm the French liner La Bretagne, in* 
York. man wore tlght-flttlng trousers, a b’ue

When the committee visited Mir. Fldsch zouave Jacket over a ruffled spotted shirr, 
maun to ask permission for a fight It was a green sash around hi» waist, while a re 
composed of representative business men ! turban adorned his head. Nouroulah wme* 
who sought to remove a debt from the large 1 here because be and several persons in.ee.- 
Sangerfest building. He agreed to their | e=ted In hte visit believe that h■- ca 
proposition, and they still stand by him. So ! wrestle. The Turk will be rQ*nag1|~. Z 
he -n-m io®e nothing in their estimation , Martin Julian» brother-in-law to Kooe 
Apparently that 4» all he cares for. ; Fltsslmroona. It is «aid fhat a Gr

---------- peddler went abroad it J1 he lnsltgatl,on mid
Gardner Never Had a Chanoe. | expense of some one to secure this Kweav 

Reports show that Oscsr Gardner never wonder. Nouroulah 'e?nF? . tt,e FrcnCh-
had a chance In his fight with Tiro Calls-; body from Roe'>fr„,®ndp^rth^rmore Jnllan 
Dan at Boston. j man, to a £-eared pig. Fnrthermore^innnu

Callnhnn forced the fighting from the. says he will jpnt np $M0 or 
start and what mus moat surprising to stage money, to llnd a mate . .
the WO spectators, was the toct that remarkable measurements are sain to ne as 
Gardner lasted as long as he did. He was follows :
a favorite In the betting before the fight, Age.............
but Callahan held him safe from the call Height..........
of time. Weight.................

Up to the nlntn round Gardner was in «j**cn.............
no Immediate danger. After that, how- Hbaat...
ever, the Philadelphian began to press Fhrtrt- expanded
Gardner hard. In the ninth he landed sev- waist.............
eral hard uppercuts that, must bave appris ' ' '
ed the Omaha Kid what was coming later 
cn. Call Shan was the recipient of a hard Forearm... 
smash on the Jaw at the close of this Bleeps.........
round, bnt It only made him smile. . _ *>,- Trnnhw.Gardner sent In a few tantalizing lefts to A’ E',lo« ”°” 
the face at the opening of the tenth, bnt In New York. Jan. 3.—R. A_ We Çh tost the
return Callahan walloped Gardner ou the TVupont Triphy to J. A. R. Elliott at the 
neck with a right that sent him reeling Inters! ate Park to-day fn a malvh Jor lOO
against the ropes. He continued ,to pound live birds. Elliott got n total of »« kl is
Gardner’s head and body, taking very lit- and 3 misses, while Welch killed otwv 88
tie punishment in return. Gardner did and jiad 12 misses.

GRANITE ANQ TORONTO 13 EACH oFi*...........4000 Total ........
—At the City A.C.—

Body Guard—
.. 562 Bacon .................
... 614 G. Clark ..........
.. 596 F. Smith...........
.. 520 Record ...............
.. 660 Allison .............
.. 631 Stretton .......

McKENDRY 8 GO.,flcCarthy & Co.,. 562
Caeca City Hee 10, Parltdale and 

P. p, B and Caledonians and
Lake view 4 Bkch.

- The committee In charge of the Walker 
trophy competition for s'ngle rinks met last 
night and made the draw. This year there 

the Toronto» and 
Granites having the greatest number, each 
nominating the unlucky 13. The first night's 
play will be to morrow at 7.30, when the 

' preliminary round will be curled, 48 rinks 
competing. Tbe first round will be curled 
on Bsturnay alternoou and evening. Binks 
were entered a» follows:
Toronto ......... .
Granite ...........
«jueeu City ..
I’arkdak ------
Prospect Park 
CaletlotUaui ...
Lakevtow ....

530 226 and 228 Yon&e St.472 I Leading East End Tailors, 346
208 Queen, Near Sherbourne.

fast skaters, and these were things that 
helped them to score the victory. Part of 
tfche time the struggle was nip and tuck,and 
every Inch of the way was fought for uea- 
perately. The local men worked some good 
combination tactics, and tries almost three 
times as many shots as the Queen's men.

The Kingston forwards several times 
made some fine rushes in a body (town the 
ice, but thru lack of quickness at critical 
points they failed to get in the work that 
counted.

While the play was hard, the contest was 
comparatively free from roughness, and the 
rules were well observed. Off side pdays 
were not very frequent. Pat Murphy put 
up a star game for the CappHals, and was 
ably backed up by O’Connor and Watts. 
On the Queen s ream Jock Harty aud 
Ularke (Lid about the best work.

*oI.n the first half the Capitale Stored 3 
games, and Queen's 2, and in the second 
half the Capitals got 6 games, and the 
Queen's 4. The teams were as follows:

Capitals (9>—tA. Cope, goal; Dan Mooney, 
•point; Bert McDonald, cover point; JPat 
Murphy, Henry O’Connor, C. Watts, J. 
Kimpton, forwards.

Queeu’g (6)—Dr. R. E. Hiscoek, goal; Guy 
Certis, point; J. W. Merrill, cover" point;

Jock Hurty, G. F. Dalton, C. Knight, 
E. C. Knight, C. Clark, forwards.

Referee-Frank McGee, Ottawa. Um
pires—Fred White, E. Cnpbert, Ottawa. 
Timekeepers—A. M. Blisky,Ottawa; “Chau 
cer” Elliott, Kingston.

The games scored were es follows :

. 404 HLOAN»-.
orla-street, 8 to

3025.3589 Total ...
Indlans-r- 

. 659 L. Archambault. 530 

. 550 Lorsch 

. «42 A. Archambault.. 486 

. 408 Harrison 

. 604 Munson 

. 631 Atkins ..

Total ... 
Merchants’LOWEST' 

Mac'^rem 
on, 28 To-!

j

Raviyaupatg m netiact nm klffiitgs? 
git gooi nerves sMieitU 
gre gw imtii cm? rat

V and your/mmikwMk, and your memory gone. Wnle
at once for a Me 5 dsy. treatment of “ Dr. Kohr'S 
World Renowned Restortne,” *nd prove it» 
worth. Thousands curedby«30d»y.trealment. Why 

c£ÉL will it not cure you? Delay means ruin to you. In» 
; continual postponemenu that wreck lives—ll-UI

1 wreck yours if you do not set Immediately.
A free 5 d*ys trial carefully mailed in plain peck- 

age, will convince yon, th« Dr. Kohr’s Cele
brated Restortne Medicine will do «II « 
claim for iC A full 3° days treatment (180 dose») 

_ with a guaranteed cure or refund of money, for tj-OA
Send for .worn Ctn«iian testimonial, received within the last twelve mouths. «

Or. KOHR MEDICINE CO., P-O. Drawer M 2341, MONTREAL.

54 rinks entered,are

I. ■
> I’EOPLB 
their own 

ial lml.ice- 
aold llnlld-

r.Ben ChancFs Jackson Handicap.
New Orleans. Jan. 8;—H,a'L * Hand* Total ......

addero-davhwoduW*have gl\< n Monk Wayman City A.Ç.— 
cap to-day wouU fia to gi ^ favorite, was McIntosh ...
«St rr^tto way* Flcrt.-F^on^Way Kastwato ..

Chance dovvm tho he well short by » heBd

a«T; |a» Hawley
1 BTri^,wa,;™r

^hL^hler^ a^d^Rushfields also ran. Wells ... 
si^nd race. 6 furlongs selling-Bm^e, . N.polltano

100 (Cochran), 9 to 10 and out, 1' JV51 o.
Walsh). 3anTlme lW

r,TMrdanrareaU7' furlong», ®i'jl“*7Dt®midgv City A. C.
100 (Wonderiy), Vi to 1 and 4 to 1, 1. q.o.R.B.C. ..
Spurs, 88 (Lyne), 25 to 1 and 8_to Merchants ...
Reducer. 87 planes)
înorc, Te^Gown, Educate and Brightle B- ; Grcna'dlers*.

also ran. _ iu mile. Liederkranz B.Fourth race, J^eon Handl«ip, lVi miles , IndlaM .......
—Ben Chance, 1M (0 Brk*n), 5 to 2 .ind 7 , R Guard .
to 10. 1: Monk Wayman, 116 (Daleb » « ! Q. o. R..........
2 and 6 to 6, 2; Strangest lW fCcKiliran^ H| hlgnderg 
11 to 10, 3. Time 2.16. George Lee also H C(| 4gth

race 7 furlongs, selling—Htnedale, Games Thursday : Q.O.R. at H Co.. 48th;
06 nvnnderiv) 8 to 1 and 3 to 1. 1: Made Highlanders at Liederkranz B; Liederkranz M Jiefri (Web«) 18 to 5 and 6 to 5. 2; A at Q.O.R.B.C.; Grenadiers at Body

Duffy 88 (Lyne), 15 to 1, 8. Time Guards; City A.C. at Merchants; T.R.O. at
1.33. Monometalllst, Azna ' Indians.
Good Night, Mr. Brookwood and Carallo
“sixth” race, 6% furlongs, S?111S,*—
104 (Dale), 6 to 1 and to 5, 1; Fbettong,
107 (Walsh), even and 2 to 5. 2 .La-ay THlay 
man, 96 (J. Slack). 8 to 1. 3. T‘me l.25^- 
Bamible Bush, Waterplant, Danella, Menace 
and Georgia Gardner also ran.

I
8560 Totale<n Grenadiers—
648 Edmundson .4... 606 

. 554
.. 575 
. 552
.. 491

1. 589 MeRrlnn 
. 561 Phillips 
. 581 Fellow ..
. 619 Doherty 
. 614 Craig .....................  634

13
18 V I1UCH Any

L* Mctropol 
Elevators 

: care f 
lay. J.

vl
4 Total ............... .3302Total .................36,UA

—At Lleaerkrane.—
4

Wfast. Callahan 
He pounded

• sJ
____ Ï-............

First RomM—Walker Vase.
—At the Granité.—

A—Wm. Scott (P.) v. J. V. Rogers, (Q.Ç.). 
B—J. H. Hall (l’.) T. ti. Br.ck tQ.L^i.,-1 
C—F. O. Cayley (T.) v. Win. Mauseil-tDOl 
D-J. G. Gfusou (P.P.) T. H. T. MuMiiiun

.54 Liederkrank B I 1 ’Total ......... Liederkranz A—VTO. CAM- 
King and

trie-lighted; 
:l en suite;

James K. 
loyal, Haro-

.. 520 Belz ... 

.. 513 Zwelfel 
.. 611 H. Bela 
.. 600 Long .. 

547 Dawson 
570 Gana ..

a A

V

Robert Young (L.) v. George McMux- 
tlch (Tor.). ....

F—J. A. MacFadden (P.P.) v. W. J- Mc
Cormack (Cal.).

—On Queen City Ice.—
G—A D. Harris (P.) v. J. B. Millar (G.j. 
H—B. B. Rice (Q.C.) v. W. Rennie (On 
J—F. H. Herbert (Q.C.) v. C. Snow (P-). 
K.—J. 6. Bossell (Tor.) v. J. W. Oorodran 

(Q.C.)

wTotal .................3373sTLE, DR. SPINNEY, THE OLD RELIABLE SPECIALIST,
Ripe in Age, Rich in Honor, With an Experience ot39 Years In the ITanagement 

and Cure of Nervou», Chronic and Special Disease, of Men and Women.
troubled with Nervous Debility, Loss of Memory,

Night Hign. 
Ave. Ave.L.W

« 6071 602
____________ 4 to 1, 15
25 to 1 and 8 to 1, 2;

delà on this 
t and com- | 
an plan $* j 
to and from 1
Proprietor- I

Time.
Mias

2 5235
Games. Team. Scored by.
1.. ..» .Capitale.
2.. ....Queen*6.
3.......... Capditafle.
4.. ... ..Capitals.
5.. ... .Queen’s..
6...........Queen’s....... Harty .................. 4

Capitals...........Watts
8 ..........Capital»............ Murphy............ . 6
9 ..........Queen’s..............Knight .

10 ..........Capitals............O'Connor ............ IV,
11 ..........Capitals.
12 ..........Queen’s.*

Queen’».*........Clarke
14..........Capital»;..........Kiropton

.Capital's;........Murphy ................. iy%
Capitals 'Will play another matvh

with Queen’s Jn^Kingston on Friday nglht.

58*125
.O’Connor 
.Clarke . 
.O’Connor 
.Watts .. 
.Dalton.

. 20 2
YOUNG MEN

Pimples on the Face, Aversion to Society, Organic Weakness, Sldne- 
and Bladder Affection», or any form of Sexual Diseuse, can here find
a safe and speedy cure. Chart 
the poor.

1% 3 562 609
8 565 702.4 3
1 8 4 528 60S

—At Prospect Park—
L-Dr. Leslie (Tor.) v. H. J. Gray (Q.C.). 
M—R. MacDonald (L.) ▼. W. F. Lewis

<PN-H. C. Webster (G.) v. George Fair-

Scott (Q.C.) v. C. Boeckh (G.). 
—On Toronto Club Ice— — 

P-C. P. Smith (G.) v. R. Rennie (Oti.). 
Q—R. S. Strath (Q.C.) v. Thomas Mcln-

Orr (G.) v. Thomas Cannon (P.). 
—On Parkda-le Ice.—

B—W. J. Hyne» (P.P.T v. A. R. Creelman
^T—G. H. Gooderham (G.) v. G. Dut hie (P). 

U-A. F. .Webster (Tor.) ▼. E. McKenzie

8 5344 4 584 Reasonable, especially to«438 4 504BS» 7 8 43 666 676
1 6 53ft 602 Blood and Slcln Dise as es cured without Injurious drugs, and alh 

chronic ailment» of the No se, Throat, Bones, Mucous Patches to tbe 
Mouth. Blotches, Warty Growths, Varicocele, Ulcere and Painful 
Swellings, Piles, Fistula a nd Rectal Ulcers cured without pain. Our

In the leg; cure» quickly

MARRIAGE
. Evenings, 0 7 4703 615

. .Murphy 

. .Harty..
2s.
1 treatment for Varicocele, Piles and Knotted (large) Vei 

- no knife used. No Suspensory to wear and you can work all the time, we are the
OICL’RES GUARANTEED. Books free. If unable to call, write. Perfect System of 
treatment for out-of-town patients.

13 1
6

15..PORTRAIT
King-street .............28 years.

.............6 ft. 6*4 In.
...........340 pound».
............ 80 inches.
........55 Inches.
...........58 Inches.
...........42 Inches.
............ 28 inches.
............ 19% Inches.

...............14 Inches.

................1P4 Inches.

The Strikes From the Alleys.
The Imperials have changed their name 

and are now the Indians. Yesterday their 
new alleys were inspected and accepted by 
the league committee.

Stewart Burns made the highest sconce at 
the Ol-ty Athletic Club last night.

Meadows put up the highest single game 
or the Highlanders’ alleys this year, 244.

Central Y.M.C.A. Basketball.
The Central Y.M.C.A. Basketball League 

had two games last night.
Taylor beat Parnham, 10 to 8, In a most 

exciting contest.
The second game was between Edwards 

and Keffer, and the former won by 36 to 8. 
The feature was Edwards’ close checking.

OllR RECORD : THE HIGHEST SKILL, WITH HONFSTY.Sarnia Beat Tilbury.
Tilbury, Jan. v8.—One 'of the scheduled 

of the western division, O.H.A.,1'was 
played here to-night between Sarnia and 

1 Tilbury, resulting? in a victory for Samla 
I by 5 to 2. Teams:

Sarnia (5): Gotfl, McDonald; point, Carver; 
cover-point, Feigguson ; forwards, McCart, 

Drummond (Tor.)v. John Head Hriehcoek^Sco^l.
Veale; cover-point, B. Richardson ; for-

DB. SPINNEY & CO., aeo WOODWARD AVENUE, DETROIT, MICH.ga mi a
,<f>V—c. C. Dalton (CJA v. Q. D. McCulloch ; 

(P.P.)

5TKR8. SO- i 
fvs. etc-, 
-street east.

.lone# « I 
RalTd.k barri? f

t 3, Toronto : 
ronto-street, « 
lontgomerj.

TO BEAT AMERICA’S BEST BOAT. g
To-Day’s Racing Program.

Oakland entries: First race. 11-16 mile, 
selling—Dnbboy 102, Ulloa 100, Kinkhal 
a tie Gibbons 100. Harry Thatcher 98, 

Little Minx, Jr., 102. Mad An 
Modwena 100. RoalUbra lOo,

“ UPHELD BY 
ALL JUDGES.

—In'the Lakevlew Rink.— 
W—A. B. Hargraft (Tor.) v. A. F. 

(G.).
XH. A

Jackson
» ^New York Yellow Journal Makes 

Sir Upton Boast of the Prowess 
of Ilia Challenger.

New York, Jan. 8.—-The Journal baa 
this from its London correspondent:

Work on the Khe-nrock II. is progrès»1 n g 
rapidly, and the utmost secrecy prevails. 
Sir Thomas Upton said to-night that Wat
son could not tell even Mm the present 
condition of the challenger further than 
that everything la satisfactory. Ltpton 
expects her to be launched early In May, 
and fitting dot completed within a week, as 
everything 1» ready to pot In place.

Shamrock II. will arrive at New York the 
first week in July, and will have a full 
month of dally tuning up trials. •

The report» of the dimensions of tbe 
American defenders, while > interesting to 
Upton, are of no particular benefit to him.

• it is too late to make any changes ‘n 
tbe Shamrock now, even If we should de
sire. 1 suppose the same applies to the de
fender. Still, we like to keep the designs 
secret. There seems to be some feeling In 
America over the construction of Lawson's 
yacht. It would be manifestly improper 
for me to say anything regarding tbe right 
,of any yacht to defend my challenge.

•My position I» simply this: I would not 
want to bring back that cup to England 
with the knowledge that I had not won It 
away from the beat yacht that America 
could produce. No. I would not want It 
If I thought there was a yacht in America 
which could have kept me from winning It.

“These are purely national races. The 
English people do not care whether Wat
son, Ftte or anv other Englishman dea'gna 
the Shamrock II.. so long as England wlna, 
so I judge It to be with the American peo
ple. The yacht which defends the cup 
does so on behalf of the whole seventy-five 
millions of people, and not on behalf of the 
individual owner or leelgner.

“What we all want Is genuine, true, 
sportsmanlike contests. 1 am sending over 
after that cup tbe best yacht England can 
produce, and I want to meet the best yacht 
America can produce. Put your money on 
the Shamrock II. tb's time."

The rumor Is revived that the myeteri j 
oue yacht building at Henderson’s yard In 
Glasgow Is realty for the Prince rtf Wales. 
No definite Information can be had on this 
subject. The Prince declines to discuss 
the matter.

point, Synia 100, 
thony 102. —
Tingallng 96. Mainstay 105. _____

Second race, 13-16 mile, selling Presti
digitator 101, Rio Chleo 104, Billy Lyons 
86, Meehanus 110, Wallenstein 101, Grand 
Sachem 104. Matt Hogan 101-3 furlongs, 2-year-old&—mikc 

Doodle—Nlta

Î—WT ATKhmp (Q^C.) °v. C™!ULeonard wards, Sutherland, O’Neil, Crowley, Stow- 

(Tor.). * * 1 art*
th^~” (G ) D'ïhtoonm (Tor.) T. W. C. Mat- Bankers’ Ofllclnl Schedule.
îï-fi R Harcraft’ (G.) v. B. K. Sproule The offloMl ^schedulef for the Wink

(Tv, y Htxdtcy League bas eben seat out by Secre- Third faep. v«inkop.
-Ftrot Round. Saturday,, et 2 p.m.- tary White!,, the following being the Murphy, .̂ Prertano MS,

Winner A v. winner R., winner C v. win- schedule: ^ , Ji Mnrphy, liu, vr. The peiypor—Abra
nor D winner E v. winner F. winner G v. Jan. 12—Dominion v Commerce, Jan. 15 Pepper Sauce, b <. Dav br f.
«Inner H winner J v. winner K. winner Imperial v Toronto. Jan. 19 Dominion v Daly 113, Lento 1°8 T nnamed b c,
L^wI^J m. Winner N v. winner O, Imperial Jan 26 Commerce v Toronto, by Torso-Happy f

rwti u'wlnn^'v win- l^b 2 Dominion v T?roStof'Fdb 5 Toron- % Beans^ 110. V-

X V. Winner Y. winner Z v. tov Domtolon^Feh. 9 Omy^ree^^rial, KlrtyMB. “_Mtle Nell,

Æ 0. Anderson ,0, v A. D.  ̂ =ree v Dm

RtoSuS,»!) Y. B.J«H"li?)!' After the Pack. ‘h Ifoiri"’»^ ^ ’

-Second Round, Saturday Evening. 7,^>— The Slmcoes practice to-night from 6 till ^'ffti^race 1 mile and 50 yards, selling j
Tbe committee will meet Friday evening 7 30, weather permitting. A full attendance _qvbari9 Horton 109. Lndy Meddle- j

it the Granite Club and allot Ice for Sat-, js requested), as a meeting will be held after c107 MHtten 99. Bemota 86. ;
tirdav afternoon and night play.?, j the practice to discuss important business, j««-*«. race, 11-16 mile, sealing—Dunblane

I The game between the Old Orchards ana 1(y, jahn \velch 98. Don Luis 102. Duckoy •
the Si mooes was called off, as the players ^ ’ cnsca<3e 102. Saintly 102. Nora Ives J

! thought there would be no toe. The Old Jerld 105. Simon D. 102, Flamero 102, j 
Galt, Jan. 8.—President George Turnbull Orchards senior and junior teams, how- 0aIi,ond 102, Maud Ferguson 100. Showery,

èf the Galt Granites won from Vlce-Presl- #>ver. lined up and gave a magnificent exhl-
dent R. O. McCulloch yesterday afternoon billon of fast hockey, which was greatly 
and evening in the annual inter-clrib match «j predated by the large crowd of enthnslas- 
by 28 shots. The score : tic admirers, who turned out to see the

match. The postponed game will be play
ed to-ndght at 8 o'clock.

At a well-attended meeting of the Har- 
riston Hoskey Club the following officers 

elected: President, J. M. McKay: vice- 
president. R. J. Henry: secretary-treasurer,
John Gray:1 ma nacrer. A. H. Houston : cap-

1s not

Not tbe cheapest f

ABUT BEST.CHES1
Dronto

jVUnAruVW l̂i’.-i‘i‘i,i...................... .rt. rittota, 
gn pa testi 
3rei*o co«»J A trial bottle wilj 

demonstrate i t s 
superiority.

Sold by

ALL DEALERS
FOR WEAK, HERVOUS MENmost costly j 

and party \ 
Ues can bn i
Ls3fuiij dry ; 
ned by

Any Honest Man or W^oman Who W^ill Secure Me Can Have 
My Belt and PAY WHEN CURED,N & CO., H. Corby

E8T. 
fully olcana^ 
ir order n» Men, if you are suffering from the effects of indiscre- 

or excessive mental or physical labor, you
It will

Sole Ayant.
= Tnrabnll Bent Bob McCulloch. tions, exposure

will find in my Electric Belt the dawn of new life, 
bring to you that happy, joyous disposition which is the 
evidence of inward vitality, strength and perfect health.

1
hhsloppy.

Now Orleans Entries : First race, mile,

^f,7nP0^reB9896braB;aD;,lfT.fr GÏÏ:
cions 103. Valdez 104.

Second race. 6 furlongs—Choice, Dlvonne, 
Cogswell 96. W. J. Dehoe 101. W. J. Baker. 
Catine 107, Burlington Route 110.

Third race, steeplechase, handicap, snort 
Bristol, Don Clar-

bicycles¥ DR. MCLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELTPresident— Vice-President—
H Dakin, George Laird,
J Reip, M A Record,

f W Thompson, W S Turnbull,
Geo TurubuH, sk..l0 R O McCulloch, sk. 9 

J F Macgregor*
W Grills.
T C Pearse,

ling ' And Bicycle Sundriee.h Is the grandest remedy of the age for building up wrecked 
humanity. It fills the exhausted nerves and organs with the 
fire of life. If you will use it while you sleep for two 
months it will restore youthful vigor to every organ of the 
body. It is the only electrical body appliance in the world 
to-day that will infuse the life force into the weakened parts 
without burning and Mistering. It has a perfect regulator to 
control the current and chamois cushion electrodes, instead 
of the burning, scarring bare metal devices used on all other 
makes of belts.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St
id have 
ands of

and
will be

fe.
A M Patterson,

' R MeAuatnn,
G E Stuart.
T B Mi-Le'llan, sk..!4 J E Douglas, sk...» 
W D Card, Dr Campbell,
A J Cardv. A It Soott,
A J Oliver, R Mitchell.
J G Turnbull, sk. .14 John Spalding, sk.12 

G H Thomas,
J Cromarty,
J G Rutherford,

C E Knowles, sk,.14 J W Porteons, sk. .14 
A Baker, L Sbupe,
Dr D Buchanan, W Clark,
A S Taylor, K M Robertson,
W W WlIkiiison,s..21 J H Macgregor, sk. 4

course—Charn keen 130, 
encio 132, Violet Parsons 145.

Fourth race, handicap. miles—Barilla 
93, Pacemaker 98. Annoy 100, Admetns 107. 
Ix>eust Blossom 102.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs, selling—Barrira 102. 
Deponan. Pantlnnd 104. Falthward, TtlMe 
xv. 105, Beoncath, Spurs. Col; Casstdy 107. 
Hardly 109, Handeuff, Agitator, Island 
Prince 110. „

Sixth race, mile, selling—Elmora 89. Star 
cotton 96. Old Fox. Phidias, Dona Tlon, 
Blocker 101. Pat Garrett, Kean, 102. Candle 
Black 104. Petit Maître 105, Uncle Bill 10L

tain. William McConnell. The team 
In the O. H. A.

The Meteor Hockey 
to will play Richmond 
Thursday evening. „ „ ,
Norfh Toronto at 8 o’clock. The following 
will represent the Meteors: Jnekes. Ram- 
sav. B'reti. Gartshore. (Dndv Martin). Mc
Kinley. Dixon (minus spare).

Snorting Editor World: A very peculiar 
Incident took place Monday evening, one 
which must be rectified or else It will cause 
the Lscmsse League a lot of trouble. The 
Old Orchards agreed to play the Rlmcoe* 
Jan. 7. but on that date the Slmcoes failed 
to «dhow rap. According -to the rules of the 

A R Robertson W Malcolm. league the Slmcoes do not lose the game.
James Spalding, A E Buchanan, as ther have until the 8th to pbty off. Any
W Kllgour, T C Pearse, team who a gre»* >o nlar a league **™e on
B Macgregor, sk. .14 J E Douglas, sk... 9 n certain date should show up or lose tpe

-----gi<mp. The Slmcoes should come to their
69 senses and at least be manly and sports 

mn-nflke to notlfv their opponents If they 
intend to default. A large crowd was dls- 
nppolnted by this default and If this thing 
is allowed to take phtce. It win spoil the 
interest In „hockey for the public.—Specto-

rs
Club of North Toron- 
Hlll Ho<*key Club on 

A special car leaves
■

In-
card.

Co.t
I Torontd

R Mitchell;
W Richardson, 
W Brydon, 5

PAY FOR IT WHEN CURED. i
If you are doubtful of its ability to cure your case you 
make arrangements to pay when you are cured, and 

then the price will be much less than is asked for the old 
style belts, which either bum or blister the body, or are no better 
than strings tied around the waist. I guarantee îny belt to give a 
stronger current than any other body electric appliances, and that 
it never burns or blisters.

\ '■>Racing Dates at Memphis.
Memphis. Jan. 8.—The stockholders of the 

Memphis Jockey Ctob held tori r .nanti

S. R. Montgomery, 
j Secretary:

H.__ Capt. James
_______i elected fourth vice-president
the resignation of O. R. 1‘- 

** Thie Executive Committee elected Is : 
John M. Peters, John W. Sdtmrn C. H. 
Raine, Dr. Kennedy Jonea and S. R. Mont-
‘'TftCT th?f relier routine of business 
was finished, the question of spring dates 
w-is brought np. and it was derided to 
wm raring April 1 and continue to April 
24 inclusive, making 21 raring days. Last 

the dates were April 5 to 27 lnclu-

PRlNG ;

r - • mU.oo ;i!
Vioun*»- j

Fit*»-1 -

can
new
meeting yesterday.

John M. Friers, treashrer. 
H. Rees was 
after

X j
Total ,87 Total vpts,

pds. have YOB IX pæ KrtiZ
Utoere In Mouth. Hair Falling! Writs —Rnglem’ Baseball Clnl».

The Indoor baseball team of the Royal 
Grenadier Bugle Band elected the follow
ing officers : Co*. Bruce, hon. president ; 
*ergt. Dennett, president; Sergt. Matthews, 
^W-preslden-t: Corp. Hay, manager; R. Fin- 
«7, captain; T. Hunter, secretary.

Whist at Toronto Canoe Clnb. I
The opening club night ot tbe^ Tor into poHK REMEDY CO-

Canoe CTnb’s midwinter atxl early spring: UÜUJV nE.m&b$Y I
season at the Toronto Canoe Club toi)k'335 Masonic Temple, Chicago, Ill., lor proofs «I KrtTlMt Saturday evening, the whlri cures. Capital &0.000. 7*. solicit the rno« - 
enthnrtasts of the club, particularly, turn- ototin.tt rasre. We ^ve cured th. wOTSt 
lug ont In force. A compass game on the cases m 16to36days 1U0 page Book *ree ed 
Mitchell system was played, and Messrs.
Brown and Bell. Stewart and Wyndow,
Ford and Oxley, awl Watt and Dr. Olaacow 
made plus scores, Messrs. Rogers and Ron* 
made the average The Wallace Cop trophy 
competition for the clnb champlonsdlp, and 
prizes, will be started at once, and mem
bers are requested to select their partners 
and make their entry In the lists at the 
clnb house. The committee will endeavor 
to provide partners for any Individual play-

READ MY BOOK. I have lately published a beauti- 
book which should be in the hands of

hit»,
tor.l? $2! fully illustrated 80-page 

every young, middle-aged or old man who suffers from pain or 
weakness. I will send it, closelyAbSealed, free, for the asking j 
also symptom blanks, and will givRfjree advice by mail. It is 
better to call, when you can, and h*ve a free test of my wonder
ful Belt at my office.

A Man’s Many “Friends.” _
“T’m lus* about tho average «tz-x bu6 

mv Are!* wil* always botoe borrowod 
«mid a votini’ mnn. wb»> hnfi to rM* 
tain “Mv Valet.” and r^nt a i’i’t
for nn evening party. Mr. Fountain wn 
fit anyone, ho hits *0 manr a«t nis
shsn. 30 AdelMde West. Telephone him 
when you are In a fix.______

Union Men 
Should bear In mind that the famous “Col
legian” Cigars, which are retailed at 5 cents 
straight by J. A. Thompson, lobucconiat, 
73 Yonge-etreet, are made exclusively by 
skilled union hand workmen. 3

A » spring

?SY,?£E?'H?5B€Van.“IE
schedule date was rescinded and Memphis 
will posribly have to da to with Newport 
„nd Klnloch Park, the club decided to race 

than the original schedule.

Correctness 1BIFF OTTBBB Ilf 8 DAYS.
,ictr* .’j 

' ■< real °\2 
1er th*.1

in detail, whether it be for
man.

re, I price $L Call er write agency. 13*
rj 278 TongMt, Toronto.

36
dr. M. a MCLAUGHLIN, 130 Yonge Street,

TORONTO, ONT.

*yon or for your boy—or for your 
It is why our ideas are copied every 
day in the Men’s Furnishings line. I N>a-

trick JH
» Tar vs 

Tiic
three days more

OfiRce Hours, » sum. to S.SO p.m. ^ Istart the new year well by getting one 
of Ed. Mack's stylish salts or overcoats. 
81 Ycege-street 13y

Prc»e*g- 0. W. Nixon & Co.,
167M Yonge St.gs to Q 

Lrmlfl®*9 
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THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING4
British A name that
American Lund tJLJÏS 
Business education, am 

besatlsfledwlt nothing else i 
Toronto this new an 

progressive century.
British American Business Colit
T.M.C.A. Bldg., Cor. Yonge and M 
Gill St».. Toronto 
David Hoskins, Chartered Accont 
ant, Principal.

»

11 ASK 1 EUETHE TORONTO WORLD.
OS* CENT *0**1110 PAPEHi

4The J. F. Brown Co., Limited, Furniture, Carpets*T. EATON 0&
A Lunch-Hour Bargain in Men’s Bents

CollegeNo. 88 YONG B-‘STHBET, Toronto. 
Dally World, 88 per year.
Sunday World, la advance. 83 per year.

Many Clergymen From Dozens o 
Parishes Attend Fifth Annual 

Reunion Yesterday.

To Appoint a Trade Commissioner 
at London in Order to Further 

Canada's Interests-
MAKING ROOM Annour 

items contril 
our great Sé 
qualities for 
perceive the
prices; whi! 
we would sa 
parison of qi 
saving that

TKLBPBONBB:
Buiinesa Offlco-1734. BdltorlaU Booœa-838 

Hamilton Office 1» West King-street. 
Telephone 1217. B. E. Bayers. Agent.

London. England, office. F. w. Large, 
Agent, ltd Fleet-street. London, «=• t--

be obtàlned In New York 
City at the news stand, 8t. Denis Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and llth-streets.

vast store andThat’s just it-we must have room—our ,
warehouses are “gorged" with furniture—the addition 
of the mighty bankrupt stock means an overwhelming 
want of room to be satisfied at any cost, hence the ar-

&
New soles and heels on your old PROVOST MACKLEM'S ADDRESSMANUFACTURERS' EXECUTIVE MET.boots would cost you more than we 

asking for this line to-morrow. Seventy- 
five cents is the price, although many of 
them have been selling for just double 

Come for them at noon on

are *The World can
gains to business men. Listened To—Trinity Col- 

Beneflt to Church and
rtr CArefully 

lege »
Country Alike, He Says.

♦Many New Fin
to Membership—An Important 

Afternqpn Spent.

Were AdmittedDESKS ♦ There ie probably no 
other remedy so effl. 
dent as the MAGI Cale
donia Waters in rheu
matism, dyspepsia and

X stomach troubles gen- ,
♦ erally. J* «*• Mo- ♦ 
Î Lau&hlln, sole a&entr
♦ and bottler, Toronto, « 

and sold by best d sal- 
ers everywhere.

BATTLE FOB PUBLIC OWNERSHIP.
The dawn of the twentieth century wit

nesses an aggressive forward movement In 
favor of the public ownership of public j 

The problem of national and

-

I The fifth annual reunion of the Clerical 
of Trinity University opened yes-that figure. 

Thursday:
An Important meeting of the Executive 

Committee of ,tbe Canadian Manufacturers’ 
Association waa held yesterday afternoon,

I at which many
Industries of fcanada wijre discussed. Mr. 
P. W. Ellis .presided, and 22 membem 
were present, among 
Hewton of Kingston, James DavidBou of 
Montreal, W. E. Breckenfidge and E. U. 
Clarkson of Hamilton.

The resolution passed by the United 
Planters’ Association of Southern India, 
favoring the establishment of a commercial 
combination of Great Britain and, her col
onies and India against the world, was pre
sented. If was pointed out that the asso
ciation had already expressed itself on the 
question, favoring preferential trade within 
the Empire. The meeting was in favor of 
preferential trade, embracing the colonies 
and IndlQ. ,

The vacancy caused by the resignation 
of Mr. Frederic Nicholls, chairman of the

Pure LinWe offer for to-day and to-morrow 
an unconditional price-cutting sale 
embracing the best desks shown in 
Canada—and afl the intermediate 
and cheaper kinds. Desks actually , 

selling here at

76.00 for 56.00
63.00 for 44.90
56.85 for 43.90
36.50 for 27.50
23.50 for 17.95

Alumni . . _ w
terday with a celebration of the holy com
munion In the college chapel at 7.45 a.m.

said at 10 o'clock, followed by j

ik. franchises.
municipal government during the present 
quarter of a century will be the elimination 
of great corporations that undertake to 
perform various services tor the people. It 
is now generally recognised that the cor- 
poratlons which act as middlemen between 
the Government and the people must go. 
These corporations are rightly regarded as 
Inimical to the Interests of the people. The , 
Interests ot the people and ot the corpo-1 
rations do not run In parallel lines. The j 
people want .the best service at the mini- j 

The corporations seek to give

Xo* T -■ -ri,, 40x2matters dealing with the396 pair Men’s Heavy Black Buff Laced Boots with 
extension soles; also medium weight W. F. Boots, .
laced, with round toe, sizes 6. to II, regular prices ,,
$1.00, $1.25 and $1.50, on sale 12.15 noon Thursday.)

A limit of two pair to each buyer, because, your neighbor 
pair as well as you da Remember the time, 

Thursday.

Matins was 
the “Quiet Hours,” conducted by the Rer. 
Herbert Symonds, rector of Ashbnmham. 
his subject being “Our Lord Jesus, As Our 
Exemplar to Word, an Work, In Personali
ty.” The addresses were ot a very practl- 
cal and useful character.

18x3
44x2m others Messrs. John

1 Good Bat:I’M
4FA Assemble for Business. -

assembled for businesswould like a 
12.15 noon

t Browissam The conference 
at 3.30, when the Right Rev. Dr. Grlsdaie, 
Lord Bishop of Qu'Appelle, who Is an bon. 
D.C.L. ot Trinity University, was unani
mously elected chairman.

, Outside Clergy Present.
The following were present from outside 

Rev. Canon Tremayne, Mlml-

54
Whitmum cost.

the-minimum service and to exact the maxl- 
There nevet can be harmonyST.50 and SIO ffvercoats for $4.99 Roll Top Desk*—Ih Solid Golden Oek and the Finest Se

lect Quarter-Sawed Golden Oak-some with the most 

elaborate Inside fitting*—all handpolishcd. ________

ILLIAMS
PIANOS

42wmum rates, 
between the people and the corporations. 
Ttioy are pulling to opposite directions. By 

nature they are antagonistic Linen Da 
Napkins I

of Toronto :
co; Rev. Canon Spragge, Cdbourg; Rev. Rur
al Dean Her, St. Catharines; Revs. S. Tlghe 
and G. L. R. Starr, Kingston; Rev. P- L- 
Spencer, Jarvis; Rev. J. K. Serson, Ganan- 

Taritf Committee, was tilled liy the ap- oque; Itev. H. B. Fresco. , ev.
pomtmeut or Mr. George H. Heee. g! B. Morley. Bradford; Re> J. Gibson,

It was arranged to have Mr. James Cum- Thornhill; K<-v. J. ’R„v tj vy-
mings meet ,tiie nwnuiaouuier» of Toronto Kev. C. M. Harris, Marmora, Re ■ • *
before going to South Arriva as Trade mouds, Ashburnham; Rev. H. H- 
Commissioner of Canada. Jones, Brock ville; Rev. J. S Brougnaa

It was decided to call a . special meeting | Whitby ; Rev. E. A. AndMUon, vangieea 
of the association on the 23th tost., to dis- ; Hill; Kev. C. H. Shtrtt, Schroon L , - •
cuss the metric system. Mr. J. -Burtand Kev. F. Du Moulin, Chicago, 
of Montreal and Ulr. Arthur Harvey will Chadwick, Arthur; Rev. J. A'-Rh1!? '
then discuss, the system.now to vogue. Valley; Kev. C. A. Heaven, c ’ is guaranteed by using the sanitary i

The meeting decided to have copie» of ltevs. J. B. Fennlng and L. W. B. Brougu B f , .
the trade returns issued by the Depart- all, Maiden; Rev. L A. We will be pleased to have you call
ment ot Customs and The Labor Gazette wawa; Rev. G. Code Queensboro g • • ! examine them. The only plan to

; sent to evenkniember. An Invitation from J. Busbell, Brantford; Rev. B. r. oy __ ,
the Montreal brunch that the annual meet- Consecon; Rev. s- .Ben°ett®’ 9”®? * cfC I I IT ET I Ymr
tog of the association be held this year In Rev. A. U. De Pencter. Uxbridge, Rev. H. QOVJL-U I E.LTWI 
that city was left over for funner discus- M. Little, Bolton; Rev. F. D. wooa , .slon. Camden East; Rev Canm Farucomb New- ----------

Arrangements were made whereby local castle; Rev. C. P. Sparling. Lowyiue, «er-i «ap I Pill I O Q OA1I
branches of the association may be formed F. T. Dlbb, Odessa; Rev. W. L. Bay llll.h I ►WIN fY ol|R
in the various cities and town» of the Heed, Norway. Illw-- ■•-** ew ** wvl
Dominion, these branches to receive flnan- The Result of Elections. LIMITED,
dal assistance from the parent organisa- _h R c l. Ingles was unanimously Ml Anu victoria Sts.. Torotlon. A branch will at a near, date be «n- reetoctedie£etary, and the following were Cor. King and victoria ats„ «oro
stltuted to Toronto. elected as diocesan representatives on the =

A notice of motion was given that the 7,'iecutive Committee ; Toronto—Revs. Can- 
Government be asked .je appoint a trade pamcomb and G. B. Morley. Ottawa— TH 
commissioner at London, to whom samples „ canon Low and E. A. Andersdp. On-1 
of Canadian manufactured goods might be t_rt0_Revs. H. B. Patton and C. M. Harris. g 
sent, and whose duties It would be to Huron—Revs. T. G. A. Wright and C. K. <
further Canadian, trade to England. Ireland i QUnne Niagara—Revs. S, Bennetts and R. g
and Scotland. ! Ker, Algoma-Refs. W. A. J. Burt and TJ

The following .firms admitted to ; R Chllcott To represent clergy outside of, ^ ^ and hlghi, popular remedy, u
membership; Canada Bfeoilt Company. 0ntarlo_Rev. c. Scudding. .motived in the Contisratal BobPUi1s by fcteort.

! A suggestion that the annual meeting ! Jobert, V.lpeeu. end others, combm«dl
n ! should sometimes be held In places other th„ d,liderlti to be sought in e medicine of the 

i than Trinity College was not favorably ki„d „„d ourpnmre evervihmg hbhertoeroployes.
£! ehtertalned. It was decided P00], ex" iTI4F I? A PION No. 1

Budget for This Year Presages a Hudson' hay Knitting Com [tony, Standard and™6!:.'' M.f Wright were np- j in a reuuKlbly ebon time.oivu •^fewd.yi^only

...... sssseuseuBi, -farjlF-1-”"~ *- h 5=sess=;s?5^B
Revenue. real; Owen Sound Portland Cement Com ].carry vote of thanks was accorded to Faj?11!?'*Ji"*«os.

pany, Owen Sound; The Frost the Rev. ^H. Symonds for his valuable ad ! . gàeay m|_ Ai
Berlin, Jan. 8.—The Diet was opened to- Co.. Limited. Smiths Falls; B dress In the morning. I THERAPION —J

dav In the name of Emperor William, who ManufScturlny Compaay^ Wuterloo^B.^B^ Provost Maeklem’s Addreee. for lmpuniy oÆie .
la suffering from a slight cold, by the Im- ptt,;y ’ Brantford; Thoms ImPlement The Prwost, the Rev T^ C. Street-Mack- ^*emptom!,gMt,rl.eum»ü»m,»n<l«ll 
perlai Chancellor, Count Von Buelow, ^| ^^rdto^li'^meTHlminonVanu: Viorne to’the^luÇ^e began with a
read the Speech -from the Throne. The company. Limited, Peterboro; tribute of praise to the $>od work done by Pf lnd rulll of This
nrlnclnal nolnt In this was the announce- r l Carriage Company, Broekville; St. his predecessor, Canon w®lch. to wn°™n^ Ointion punfiri the whole •yitem throu|h
principal point to tms an LawmmeStoreh Company, Port Credit. due the credit of originating the» annual Cdu, .afîhorourhl, .Umin.te. .very poi.o,
meut of the Immediate presemuuv ^tw«- Vo 11 ovvlnir firme‘have become connect- conferences. He then spoke of Trinity s matter from the body,
extended canal bill, comprising not only j -d^ati, the nfwlvTrgeuntsed branch of the r„sitlon at the present time, emphasising SPUCD ADION h|n 
the Rhine and the Elbe scheme, but also i tlon of Montreal, being manutoc- the need of the largest sympatby tbe ut | HB»HMr’JVï^iiiy bjepl,
t": constTUction o, a waterway fo, large ÇTlV totter_eg,: ^Holden most.Wa.ty and ti.^. ‘aTthéb^TrunŒ^=^ù£.
ships between BerUn and Stettin, a more Company^Betotog.^ I ^ Henry j development of the life and work of the
practicable waterway between th^ Oder & ^ons Canada Jute' Co., Canada l aper j University. ‘Trinity,” he saUI, wa re*torinzsttenrth nnd rlrour to the debility 
and Vistula, and Improvements In the War- Co.. Canada Sugir 'Refining Co., founded to give our churchtnenh ghered^^ | — si s—r> W D ION he"" ‘
thii Lower Oder Lower Havel and Spree. -:,ihhor Co Canada Horse Nall Co., Cpn-1 cation on a sound religious basis, to attorn M F* w\ /4r ,h.i------ -

Financial’ (Jondltioa» Good. ada Switch and Spring Co.. Dominion to them also the great advantages °f R v®" chemieu miOMereiianu .tjîro"5,lout1 î2îl
Financial vonmtioas oooa. ada bwitcn * & Co., Dominion Wire itgloas college and to aid In thè solution pric« in Bugland 8/9 * 4/6. 4= or-kring, »utt'

TTie speech vh«Mincon Roue Co , J Evalelgh & Co.. G. & J- *S>-1 of the many'perplexing problems to this which of thr three number» I, requiredamdobignti
satlefectory financial situation, eaylng a min Rope Co., . Lymburner A Matthews. npw iand. In the half-century that Is past ,bove Trade Mark, "hich I» » t»c-.imUeofwr*
siderabie surplus had been obtained tolhtiU, Pita, A. F Gaalt, ^vlglon Co., Laurie Trmtty has been fulfilling these purposes, .. Tsaittvios " e« it »|ipc«n 
and that equally favorable results were ex- Latog Pack £ Rpning Mills, Mount y0, whlch It was founded, with no smtibl 8tem|i (in white letter, on a red ground) sBxiSI»
pected for 1900, while the budget for 1911 Engine Oo- Momrou iromug measure V success and with very great every 5«kege by order of He.IJWSowed a^marked Increaseand Royal ««‘ng Co ^ H.^R^ , measure « "~^h«d country/and. If I Co Js,..inner., end wtthnut whitoU .
the profits from the state railroads *ere HaTrtwrre Mrnufacturing Co.. Sir J.'C, the problem of the present time was mere- 
satisfactory. . mÜdomM John McDougall, Jamas Mc- i how this good work could be best

It was proposed, the speech added, to Im JW)®91”' _ phoenix Bridge and Iron strengthened and developed, so es . to be 
troduce bills dealing with the reform of Cready & Joseph Pan nette, A Ç6-’! carried on for another halt-century under
the local government of Berlin, the relief Works V. l»xae, u p Pelletier conditions similar to those presented here-
nt m-nvlnelnl finances, the housing problem, George _Pro^se J^_vo„___ . t n mmH k tofitte the future would not be so fateful

Card , and 'paper Co„ ,J. & R- M it’ia. But we are confronted with
changed conditions and circumstances." The 
Provost then referred to the great hopes 
he entertained that federation with the 
State University would be accomplished 
on such terms as to assure the fulfilment 
of the purposes for which Trinity was 
founded, l.e„ religious education and the 
residential system. Before concluding, the 
Provost referred to the program, which, he 
pointed out, was based upon the one Idea—
"how to present the unchanging Gospel to 
our own age." ,

The Bishop Of Qu’Appelle, before closing 
the meeting, expressed hlj, pleasure at be
ing present, spoke of his w^prk In the North
west, and said that he hoped to attend all 
the conferences.

sold these Overcoats for less than $7.5° 
don’t know their equal, outside this

We have never their very
forces, and any attempt to harmonize them 
must "end In failure. This movement look
ing towards the elimination of franchise 
corporations Is almost world-wide. It cer
tainly Is the dominating political Influence 
among all Anglo-Saxon communities. Here 
to Canada, and in the Province ot Ontario, 
{he movement Is making headway, and It 
cannot be long until substantial practical

STRICTLY HIGH CRADE
SOLD FOB CASH OB EAST PAYMENTS.and $10.00, and 

store, for the same money.
On^Thursday sixty of these Overcoats will be reduced to

Four Dollars and Ninety-nine Cents.

we A Single Typewriter Desk, worth 21.90, for 15 85.
A Double Typewriter Desk, worth 29,00, for 22.85,
These are fitted with the very newest improyements.

A Flat Top Desk, solid golden oak, with imitation leather top, 
worth 11.50, for 7.50.

A Flat Top Folding Desk, worth 7.50, for 5.75.
Scores of equal bargains in our big office department—and even 

at these prices YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD.

THE J. P. BROWN CO., Limited
3,5,7,9,11,13,15,17,19, 21 and 23 Queen St t. Also Immense Buildings In rear 

of Confederation Life Building—all under one roof.

143 Yonge Street
Size 5-C 
Size 5-5 
Size 5-8 
Size 24/ 
Size 3-4

Pianos to rent—82.00 to 82.50 per month

PURE WATEThese details about them may interest you:
benefits result from Its recognition and 
adoption. Monday’s vote on tfie proposition Linen Dm 

Pure Uni
Special f

18c, 2

New Opel 
Printed f
v .

and brown curl clôths,They are made of Oxford grey 
which we imported from England, the style is a Chester
field with single-breasted fly front, deep French facings 
and velvet collars make them very nobby and dressy, the 
sleeves have mohair linings, while the body is lined with

to purchase the Gas Company's plant Is a 
gauge ot the stryigth of public opinion on 
the question, 
declared themselves in favor of getting rid 
of the Consumers’ Gas Company, as being 
en obstacle In the distribution of one of 
the necessaries of life among the people. 
The Issue In Ontario Is dally becoming more 
clearly defined. The people are ranged on 
one side, the corporations on the other. Tne 
fight promises to be of gigantic propor
tions. But the people at large and the cor- 

the only parties to the

By two to one the people

heavy Italian cloth. x 
We have sizes, from 34 to 44 
while the sixty coats last you can take your pick for $4.99. 
Even though your present coat is good enough to last you 
this winter, it would pay you to buy one of these for next

representatives to the Council ought to see 
to it that rotten-and Inferior pavements 

not aUowed to be put down, where the 
contract calls for first-class work, 
paving Is one of the most Important, ques
tions that -come within the some of the 
Council. The Engineer is primarily respon
sible for the construction of pavements, 
and^ie should be given to understand that 
mistakes such as occurred in connection 
with the Dovi 
will no longer

'\
chest, to start with, and

are
Street

One of the Matters to Come Up is the 
Extension of the Country’s 

Canal Facilities.

FRENCH REMEDY We show 
shipment 
scarce pa

porratlons are not 
fight. The Crovernment and the Legisla
ture must be reckoned with. If the Govern
ment of Ontario honestly represented the 

le of Ontario, it would favor the elim-

[ïSjaWçJ
winter’s use.

urt cedar block pavement 
tolerated.

peop
inatlon of the franchise corporations In 
exact sympathy with the people of the Pro
vince. As a matter of fact, the Government 
of Ontario has taken sides with the cor
porations and Is opposing the people In the 
gigantic tussle that Is under way between 
the two contending forces. The Rose Gov
ernment not only takes sides with the cor
porations, but It Is in open league with 

The Government Is completely iden-

TrfjeAnotheMarload of Graniteware Bargains Ie 0 
Departments 
vlously Anno*

ümRedràWTaorr,ra^tT”È;
Hamilton Shoe Company of Toronto" 
Eugene F. Phillips Electrical ïWorks,^ 
Krf McLaren, The Williams Manufacturing 
Company, The Shearer & Brown Co., The

GOOD FINANCIAL CONDITIONS-
New Century Pavements.

Editor World: It seem» to me that withWe had such big selling of Graniteware these last ten
pply to keep up with the

the beginning ot .a new century our city 
fathers might well Institute a pqllcy of 
reform In connection with the city pave
ments. Twenty years ago we fondly Imag
ined that we had solved the problem by 

L „ ; laying cedar block pavements, a pavementtitled with the WM *0 much» waa at carefuUy and ^ g0Od
that the people can never h*e to scafe a^4 matertal> and for a year co- two- 
victory against corporate rule as tong as mjjvd w well. Indeed, that it be-
their representatives to the Legislative ^ uniïerBal dty 1>avemeut.
continue to support a corporation Govern-1 have, however, proved that even when 
ment The sympathy between the Ross well laid and ot good material it la both 
Government and the corporation. Is shown now
In every piece of legislation that has bean aimotÿC impassable for vehicular traffic of 
enacted affecting corporations. If the peo- j any kind.
p,e had their way, the tendency o, at, | ^cutisen s^dem.nd^ a 1betierpnve;
islatlon wodld be in the direction of limit- ,VULS introduced <is the Ideal pavement. It 
lng the privileges df^ettfpbratlons and ex- certainly ie a great improvement on the 
tending the right, 0, the people. As a !
matter of fact, the Government proceeds t*he defect8 in the asphalt to light, and 
on a directly opposite theory. It enlarges many of our city streets are ntm so^fuU the “scope o/tbe corporation, and ««rict, | positive,, dangerous,

the privileges of the people. The Conmee : yonge-street, as we all know, has been 
bill, passed recentiy^yfthe Legislature at repaired annually ever rince the asphalt
the Instance of the Government, Is a case while‘East Queen-street to so rough 
to point. In virtue of this bill It Is made , and lumpy that wheelmen have experienced 
more difficult than ever for the people to all the effects of A voyage on a Stormy
eliminate electric light corporation, The ! sea. ^ fortunate en(mgh to be able to
Government makes the fight more difficult | furnlgh you yith, photographs of portions 
for the people by putting formidable wea- 0f the pavements on East Bloorstreet and 
pons into the hands of the corporations. ^e-tiMr^^h^wMch^^eU 
The alacrity of the Government In pass.ng ^ comment , on these pavements to un- 
the Conmee bill forms a striking contrast pessary mrresuotid-
with the apathy of the same Government „ ' "appeared In the Toronto press
In the contest that the people of Toronto ^ jllP g„bject,and I trust that, the new

waging against the Consumers’ Gas Coun(.il will 6,1 y„.^hnIntegrat. 
Company. Why doesn’t the Government the ’f^'j^^e/sud high price, should be 
legislate for the people as well as for the i èncmirnged in the city. Should ; not _ the 
corporations? If It Is right to extend vain- whole subject ot pavements be reviewed by 
able privileges to corporations, as was the „ commission. «1.competent.men, ,n
case In the Conmee bill, what Is wrong ln, ‘avemTnto mont during the past 20 yea»
dealing out honest justice to the people we owe the greater portion of 9^ ".^'7
when their rights are denied them by an j municipal debt.

days that wc had to get, 
demanef. Another carload has jus.t reached us and is being

It is

a new su

our counters as fast as we can open the cases.
Enamelled Ware, the

put on
all of the first quality of Granite or
kinddfhat won the Gold Medal at the Paris Exposition last 
year. You can buy it at the same tempting prices as before. 
This list tells you about them and also includes three 

” for those who can come to the store early on

them.

»

“extras 
Thursday morning:

One often notl 
distinguished tnj 
bred ways a su 
most, desirable 
Others. Because 
the graces of ilfj 
as mentally w<j 
worthless ln a pi 
them feel uncorj 
breeding. Depti 
manner are acd

- all who possess 
at by such mlsd 
portaient" If he 
gentleman, and 
affected and In 
her that little ai

jof good breeding 
tal superiority
or to refrain fj 
does it bespeak 
dispense with 
that oil the wli] 
lng person theri 
or attractive ti 
shows no respti

3I6 Berlin Sauce Pans, with tin cover,\ 
five-quart size, a 43c pan, Thursday j- 
merning for...................................... '1

s

600 Lipped Preserving Kettles, ten a
(wine) quart size, a 38c kettle, Thupi-1 
day morning for.......... "Î.............

CURE YOUI
/irtbi-1 Sfv.T.Si

Si
VgA 0INQINNATl.0.ana brunes- Hoi MtriBi 

U. 8. A. or poisonous.1 *»ld »y nr-sstovwByay ■ (heeler sans * sw

600 Scalloped Cake flouids, with plain edge, first quality^ 
granite, one and a half quart size, a 15c dish, Thursday }■ 
morning for ............................................. ........................... **

0t flnaBCe9' tbe hOUS,nS proble™' A%.>me

Unionand others. , , _ _
The speech concluded with an appeal for. Co., 

the patriotic labor of the members of the Weir. 
Diet and with a reference to the bl-ceu- 
ter-ary of the Kingdom of Prussia.

Only one of each article to a buyer.

Soap Dishes
No. 50—Regular 8c, sale price .. 
Water Pitchers 
No. 13—Regular 30c, sale price.. 

“ 15-
" 19— " 85c, ”

Chamber Palls
No. 3-Regular 81, sale price
Funnels
No. 2—Regular 9c. sale price 

10c, "
13c, “

BOARD OF TRADE ELECTIONSRice Boilers ,
No. 52—Regular 45c, sale price.....

“ 53- 
" 54-

... 87
... 46

07 Jan. 29—The 
to Be Held a

TO HAVE MORE CONGRESSMEN- Will Take Place on“ 55c, "
“ 70c, “
“ 90c, 14

Nomination»65 5Honse of Representatlvea at Wash
ington Approves a Plan to Add 

More Members.
Washington, Jan. 8.—By a vote of 165 to 

102, the House of Representatives to-day
pted the reapportionment plan proposed the 29th Inst, 

by the Burleigh bill, which Increases the P^e^mlon^adoSed by the Vancouver 
membership of the House during the next Board ^ Trade, faxorlng the establish-1 —.in from 357 the present membership, ment of a fast steamship senfee between Conference ln the Evening. tempts to escape
decade froto ao7, _*LnnSfM8 hv the com- Vancouver and Skaguny, and of a mint In In’the evening a conference was held on r Humbeirt, *l member of a wealthy J a“i.rJ^’fxr’^VToriklns bin *o 388 b Th.” result timt clty, was read bv Sicretary Wills, the missionary work which the alumni I Y|irk famlir, has been t«"ought from Seat 
m . ^r^el^hrMChtbabont bv the influence I 1-he rerotollon was referred to a special have to hand. For two or three years past Wash., to White Plains, and. COM* 
was largely broagnt apout . committee, composed of A. J-.. Ames (Chair- Trinity has been specially Interested In the Bloomingdate Asylum as a lunatic, j.,0t C<irtNn,thlmt0s?«tes who threw the, mTnbRLonabL Peleg Howto ndand W E Mlnden Associate Mission, and during ’-he ®.aTmef at the White Plains Smti* 
arfpht sf theInfluence Into the scale lu H. Massey. The committee will report at past year has undertaken the partial sup- physicians, who pronounced, him Hum 
weight of.toelr Influence mto^tne tUe next meeting. , , tl , port of the Associate Mission In Japan. 1 pffnmbePt, 4t is alleged, Is lnsamW
favdr of the larg ir ^ 'commundcaithon from the Industrial which the Revs. C. H. Sbortt and G. h. paiiy over the army and the KloiuHk# 1

Exhibition Association stated that a recoin- Ryerson have lately gone to establish. fields and Imagines he owns all the P"
mcndatlon bad been made that two ad- -------------------------------- In Alaska. He was taken Insane tW
dltlonal representatives of the Board or Robbers Mode a Haul. New York several years ago andriSSO
Trade be placed on the Board of Directors , s ririor’n nrl Alaska. From there he went to 8»
of the association. At the annual meeting Whlloh,/Ohio, Jan. 8. David OzJer s nn enlisted In the army,
two extra representatives will be elected, vote bank was burglarized early J^-d-y. relatives have searched the co<
who will serve on the board along wi.h two The robbers are said to have secured _mi it was onlv by accident
others, If the recommendation is adopted. $6000 in mirrency, n number of Govemmem . ^ paelflc Coast.

The resolution from the United Plant, j bondeftodJi M^fvaiyble Jewelry e^^i!^ntei5ent of
ers* Association of Southern India, that a tog to the banikers wlfQ. They stole a • Ag.Yitim declined to give afly 
comnuMrctal combination of Great Britain horse and a buggy and escaped. fnjLnlti^ kt^ut hlm.
and her colonies and India be formed, wqs 
referred to the new Council for consider
ation.

Messrs. A. W. Pearce, grain merchant, 
and George B. Billot, flour and grain mer
chant, of this city, were elected mem
bers.

Week Earlier.
of the Council of the

. 67 LUNATIC CHASED 3000 MILES“ 56- are36c/ 14
Board ot Trade yesterday afternoon ar
rangements were perfected for the holding 
of the annual meeting and the elections on 

The nominations will take

Covered Pails Member ofHumbert,14 Arthur
Wealthy Family, Went Crnsy | 

Over Army and Klondike»
New4 York, Jan. 8.—After a trip of 

miles, during «which he made freqn«ÉM 
from his attendaiLtifc,*

1 quart—Regular 17c, sale price ......
2 “ “ 20c, 44 4‘

... 18 
22

7625c,
27c,
.(Seamless)

3
4

07Water Paili
i45 “ 3— 08No. 112—Regular 55c, sale -price 

iS •• 114— “ 66c, “ “
arrogant and grasping corporation? Noth. w„,teh4LL MEN KILLED,
lng more clearly convicts the Ontario Gov- TW ’
eminent of complicity with the corpora
tions and of antagonism to the rights of 
the people than Its recent legislation, tor- 
bidding the municipalities from competing 
with electric and gas companies, and ,ts 
failure to compel thé Consumers’ Gas Com
pany to live up to the obligations Imposed 
upon It by a statute of the Legislature.
The Government to not only tied up to the 

whole, but Its members

.... 68 HERH11
Saucers
Nos. 13 and 14 -Regular 5c, sale price.
Coffee Pots
No. Iti4-Rcguler 28c, sale price..........

" 1214—
" 1314-

Tea Pots
No. 11—Régulât;28c. sale price .

“ 12— “ 32c, 44 ,4V .
13_ ,«

.. 14_ ..
41 15- 44

Wash Bowls

Buell and M. G. Russell Run 
Down by an Engrlne.

Whitehall. N.Y.. Jan. 8.-George H. Buell 
and M. G. Russell, two prominent residents 
of this place, were Instantly killed at 5 

afternoon by a light

Tea Kettles
» 85 03 WAS îNo. 40—Regular 40c, sale price

“ 50— 44 45c, 44
44 50c, 44 44
44 54c,

60c,
70c,

1 40
. 40 2244 60- 

44 70— 45 PHILIPPINE MUNICIPAL CÔDB2532c,
A lady Who 

Mis Drin
60“ 80—=- 44 

44 90—
whlk|k attempting to cross 
tracks at William-street crossing.

36c. 29 Force Next Week to60 Will Be tint In
Supersede Military Lew.

Manila, Jhn. 8.-The Philippine commis- 
slon has completed the code- for the gov 
eminent ot municipalities. It will he en- 

week, and supersede tbe mill- 
March, under which

For/
Tea Steepers
No. 1 Regular 15c* special» at ..............
Imperial Measures
i/a pint—Regular 25c, sale price ......
1 pint—Regular 30c, sale price •••
1 quart—Regular 40c, sale price..........
2 quart—Regular 50c, sale price........ ..
4 quart—Regular 60c, sale price..........
Berlin Kettles
No. 02-Regular 22c, sale price..............

28c,
35c,
42c,
50c,

2213 OfWHILE MAKING HIS WILL.DIED26 corporations as a
personally connected with and Interest

ed to franchise corporations. The Ross 
Government Is not leas Individually than 
collectively a corporation Government. The 
Attorney-General’s connection with corpo
rations Is notorious. He Is the head and 

Cataract Company, which ob- 
the Government of which he

2936c, Think I Won't Live 
His Last Words.

are «I Sometimes
Long,” Were

oneontn. Jan. 8.-Whlle dictating hto will 
In the office of Attorney Raymond at Frank, 
lin to-day, William Jackson of Treadwell, 
saidt "I sometimes think I won't livelong, 
niid when the sentence was finished, his 
hand dropped on bis chest and he

21 8840c. acted next 
tarv order of last

harries (wards or districts) were■ oir- 
The general municipal Section» 

In December. The act will not 
the settléments of non-

26 8747e, 44
An Aired Woman Killed.

Antwerp, N. Y., Jan. 8.—Mrs. Emily
Fisher, an aged woman of this village, was 
Instantly killed by a 
railroad crossing at 3 
noon.

82 FRENCH CHAMBER REOPEN . A PA'many 
ganlzed. 
take place 
apply to Manila or 
Christian tribes.

88
11No. 28—Regular 14c, sale price 

17c, 44 44
20c, 44 44
23c,
25c,

Preserving: Kettles

44 180—Regular 15c, sale price 
44 18c,
44 21c,
44 24c,
44 27c, 44
'• /82c, 44
44 38c, 44
44 45c, 44
44 55c, “
44 70c, 44

68 freight train at a I p»ul Deschunel Weis Re-Biee® 
o’clock this after ! - Pres,deBt Over Henri BglMW.

Former Premier,
Parle, Jan. 8.j-ParIiament rcassemMl| 

day. Great animation was manlfe*** 
the floor ot the Chamber ot Depntieflti 
the tribunes. were crowded. M. j 
Chanel, President of tire ChanRWIS 

, the beginning ot the present PsrijjMR, 
are excellent guides to follo-w in matters of re-elected. Tbe vote stood 296-H2 
diet, and a mixed diet of grains, fruits Deschanel and 217 for M. IIen

Radical Republican and former 1

14" 30-
front of the17 was dead." 32— 

“ 34—
18 tained from

member several valuable and monopo-19 Queen ot the Belsrinns Very Week.
Paris. Jan. 8.-Le Petit Journal publishes 

the following despatch from Brussels.
1!V spite of official denials. Queen Marie 

Henriette Is in an evtremriy weak mndJ- 
She Is suffering from the after re 

her recent attack of pneumonia and 
the slightest Imprudence would be fatal.

24 SMALLPOX CASE IN LONDON.Protest in Kingston.
deaths of

44 03— 
41 04— 
44 06-

listlc concessions. People do not yet rea- 
the enormity of the scandal that at- 

to the actioti of Attorney-General 
allowing the Government to 

concessions which

WHAT SHALL WE EAT21 Tnlk of n
Mre nAnnn,M?Mahon.'“ared 79. ^nd Thomas 
Arneil aged 60, both old residents, are re-

" 36-80
Thought to Have Been Brought In 

by a Tramp Cigar Maker.
Dr. Hutchinson, Medical Health Officer of 

London, Ont., reports the existence ot at 
least one genuine case of smallpox In the
south end ot the city and mveral suspected and m(.ata jg nndoubtedl, the best_ ln 6pUe 
cases, all of which have beeij quarantined. f ot (*iaims made by vegetarians, and food 
It Is thought the disease was introduced cranks generally.
by tramp cigarmukers from Michigan. as compared with grain» and vegetables, 
Every precaution is being taken to prevent meat furnishes the most nutriment in a 
the spread of the disease. highly concentrated form, and ts digested

Provincial Constable McElwaln, who has and assimilated more quickly then vege 
just returned from Sault Ste. Marie, reports j tables or grains, 
the four cases of smallpox iu the lumber »r. Julius Remufcson on 
camps and the case at Suult Ste. Marie to! 
be convalescing. No further cases are re
ported.

86 Use To Keep Healthy and Strong.42 1844 08-
<’<Therc to talk of a protest In the Mayoralty 

Aid. Donnelly charges bribery

taches 
Gibson ln A healthy appetite and common, aengetlon.1644 200- 

44 221- 

44 240— 
44 260— 
44 ,280— 
44 300- 
44 320— 
44 360—

Windsor Sancepane
No. 114—Regular 15c, sale price

44 na
is election.

a JohnOIPatt^n of Latimer. whUe unload
ing oats at a store, fell ggtf heart 
failure. Deceased was aged 5o years.

... 18 grant to his company 
nccrue to the immense benefit of the Attor
ney-General himself. Not satisfied w-lth 
thé right to develop water power at Decew’s 
Falls, which right had just been refused 

the Attorney-Gen-

16 2018c, "
21c, “
24c,
28c,
36c, „

Astronomical Society.
Tlfie Toronto Astronomical Society have 

,sJ„éd a card of their fixtures foMhse»;
LP<n.ndaePs,13nmLttoPgtsemthr- fig one 5,1

F Lnmsden. It Is expected that the Hon. 
Richard Harcourt will preside on this occa
sion.

18 23“ 118—, “
Prison Statistic.

During the month of December t 
discharged from, th* Central IW| 

prisoners; first convlctlope 52, **"> 
more than two convictions 15. The*1 

this subject I 44 Canadians, 8 thigllsh, ti_Am*W 
sais- Nervous persons, people run down Irlgb unti 1 other. -M
in health ond of low vitality, should eat Irrom ,j,e ja|| there were dlschs*** 
plenty ot meat. If the digestion to too lng tbe monith 48 prisoners; 
feeble at first, It may be easily strengthen- females 12. Of these 18 were conria* 
cd h.v the regular use of Stnarfe Dyspey.sin tlu, tirat tlm<. and go lnOTe than oWga 
Tablets after eaeh meal. Two of these ex- 25 caees of drunkenness. The 17
eellent tablets taken after dinner will di- era, Ald A«»oclatbon, assisted 44 R* 
gest several thoneand grains of meat, 1 as f„nowg; From the Central 
eggs or other animal food In three or tour (ronl tbe Jau 40 and from the 
hours while the malt diastaae also contain- fomatory 3.
ed in'Stuart’s Tablets causes the peffect Dprttlg tbe month the agent of 
digestion ot starchy foods, like potatoes. s0<,iat|0n bad 141 interviews with 
bread, etc., and no matter how weak )n the <>,,^1 prison and JaH. R
the stomach may be ,no trouble will be exj j,2 ^ts t0 central Prison, 2 to>
pevlenced If a regular practice is made of M , tbe initerests of ptiaonere, M 
using Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, because ’" to tne rest 
tiiey supply the pepsin and diastase co I->OTI| ,the Mwoer Reformatory
necessary to perfect digeatiort, and any 'ii-ehaiged. ot whom 4 were from
form ot Indigestion and stomach trouble 2ufm*m ;hc ,.0Untry. The Btoh 
except earner of the stomach will be over m^p 24 v isita to the Police Co«r
come by their daily use. . 1... |an and 14 to the Mercer Ref'

That l*ge class of people who «O'®# fining the month. They also made 
under the head of nervous dyapeptlcs tot M , witb f,mal
snould eat plenty of meat and ensure its "j™ n“1 <’uu 

C complete digestion by the systematic nae r.ntr.,| prieon Night Sebob
Smallpox Outbreak Cheeked. of, a safe, liarmless dlgeetlye medicine * f„,,T „lghto a week, had «»

Provincial Constable Mclllwaln, whore- wfc Stpnrt'* Tabtetsy compoSM attfRd.in0e,of 1^4 during the mont
tunned yesterday from 8ault 8te. Marie, of the natural digestive P^ntiPiee. pep- ^ —
pays that the prompt action of the Medical tones and diastase which actually perform 
Health Officer at Sault Ste. Marie has been tie work of digestion, and give the abu»»d
the means of checking the smallpox out- stomach a chance to rest and to furnl*h
break» which was discovered in the lumber the body and brain with the necessary 
cemps. Tbe disease was brought Into On no triment. Cheap cathartic medlcmos, 
tario from Michigan, where In one place It n^sonerading under the name of dyspepsia 
was found that, out of a population of 390, egres are useless for relief or cure of In- 
lt was reported that there were 100 case», dlgestlon. becanse they have a|woluMy no 
About 40 municipalities were also reported teffect ut>dn ^he actua.1 Ugtatlon of 

■ fcKl,
DvnpcP'da. In all Its forms, to rimply a 

failure of the stomach ,t<> digest food, and 
the sensible way t» solve the riddle aud 

the Indigestion Is to make dally use

20 27" 120- 
" 122- “
“ 126—

Frying Pans
No. 1—Regular 18c, sale price

21c,
24c,
27 c, "
30c, "
33c, "

PmldlnK Pans (oblong)
No. 24—Regular 11c, sale price ... 

13c,
15c,
17c,
18c,

28 82 Artery by Connbtnsr.
N.Y., Jon. 8.—Anton Znbm. one 

of the state, died
Raptured an. 80 S7 ,d a previous applicant,

oral, thru his company, demanded that the 
66 Government should prevent the people of 

St. Catharines from distributing electricity 
m within the territory covered by the Cataract 

And he carried his point. While

were
Syracuse?

rvf lea dine brewers
suddenly at his home in this city at noon
^ovs1^! ^ngW'M,1a,nOT,ra 

and died within 15 minutes.

r-v... 45
" 389-« 16

18 "I had fora 
trying the Tae 
treatment on 
lng-hablts, bu 

that I 
and the thoug 
ted for nearly 
he came home 
his week’s sal 
off all fear a 
effort to save < 
coming, at a 
Tasteless San 
It ln his ooffe 
and watched 
At noon I gav 
per. He nev 
then boldly ki 
Jarly, as I ha<j 
set every nerv 
wlth hope an< 
a bright ftitu 
peaceful, hap] 
things of lit. 
band, epmforl 
to"'a woman’s 
told me that i 
was taking, i 
too true, for t 
full course he 
gether, but I 
clue till jt wa 
other lot, to h 
lapse, as he I 
fore. He nev 
this letter to 
I honestly be; 
cases."

Saucepan* (lipped)
No. 10—Regular 8c, sale price 

44 12—
44 14—
44 16- 
44 18—

•« 2— 
44 3— 
14 4— 
44 5—

20
22 Company.

the Attorney-General to the chief franchise 
grabber to the Government, the other mem- 

all more or less

08be,24 0910c, 
12c, 
15c, 
18c, 
21c, 
24 c, 
27c, 
32c,

coverExcelsior Lodge.
Bros. Dunn and Lawrence, past district 

deputies of the A.O.U.W., assisted by sev
eral Grand Lodge officers, installed the fol 
lowing us officer» for Excelsior Lodge, No. 
52: W. N. duest, M.W.; Thomas Martin. 
Foreman; W. H. Bantield, Overseer : J. H. 
Curran, Recorder; Robert Mills, Financier: 
James Yorston, Treasurer; Gustav Rocher, 
Guide; A. Yoman, I.W.; W. Searing, O.W. 
M.W. Bro. Brlusmeade, who wa« elected 
Grand Lodge Representative, was presented 
with a valuable gold watch on his retiring 
from the chief position of the lodge. Bro. 
J. stodda-rt» for past faithful service» in 
the position of treasurer, was also present
ed with a purse of $25. Refreshments, fol
lowed by songs, recitations, etc., brought 
a pleasant evening to a close.

m. 27 10‘ 0-
bvvR of the Cabinet are 
closely identified with franchise corpora
tions. They are all profiting, thrn ehirter- 
ed companies, from their connection with 

The people, therefore, 
little to hope from Premier Ross in

The

13 1. 09 1644 20— 
41 22— 
44 24— 
44 26— 
44 28-

10 Should your little boy or girl get a heavy cold and become 
feverish and croupy, von should use ^wley’s Dqmfiej 
Ozone. Don’t be afraid to give a lot of it. A bottleful 
would not injure the most delicate stomach-and it will 
cure a cold. “A stitch in time saves nine, and you may

a life by having a 
the house

1844 26- 
41 28— 44
44 30- 44
; 32—

Sonp Ladle*
No. 10— Regular 9c, sale price 

44 11- 4
Cuspidor*
No. 2—Regular 35c, sale price

11 20
e3 the Government.18 z8

Lave
their fight against the corporations..

have to flglH not only the eorpora- 
btit the Government. And Mr. Ross 

well understand that the battle Is 
and that 1t will be waged in ear- 

he is compelled, as hé so>n

.. 15 . 26..À
*

Dish Pan*
10 quart—Regular 40c, sale price........I ,82

people 
tions 
may as 
ndw on. 
nest as soon as 
will be. to appeal to the people.

Ji 08
09 save

bottle always in 
for emergencies.*v Condensed 
oxygen and antiseptic.

lie, 44 3845e,14
4644 • 55c,1720 . 6060c,21 X W\

MA-SHauling Spoon*
10 and 12—Regular 5c and 6c, sale

price..........................................................
14 and 16—Regular 7c and 8c, sale

price .......................................................

*Boost Pan*
22No. 14—Regular 28c, sale price 

32c, 44 “ .
34c, 44 “ •

HAVE GOOD PAVEMENTS.
Council will

LET US $1.00 large size bottle. 60c 
small size, at an d ruggists 

or from the 
laborator
ies of the 
Ozone Co. of 
Toronto. 
Limited. 48 
Colborne 
St.. Toronto 

. . Write 
\ or Call

A

24 S»“ 15— 
“ 16-

It is to be hoped the new
little attention to the question 

Several of the asphalt pave-
26

h 1 Hi x

devote some The Demon Dyepcpsta-ln nlden 
was a popular belief that demo* 
Invisibly through the «mbhraC «j 
to enter Into men and trouble » 
the present day the de”°n’ 
at larze In the same way. see*« tion II those who by careless_ 
living Invite him. Anfl,?'icLpei man'll Is difficult to dtoodge 
that finds himself so dlsp't*®, 
know that a valiant friend to 
tor him with the unseen foe is 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever 
the trial.

of pavements, 
mer.ts that have been laid ln Toronto are In 
a deplorably wretched condition. There ’s 
no doubt that It to possible to constroct 
asphalt pavements that xrtll last long and 
give genuine satisfaction. «The new Connell 
ought to take steps to ensure such a pave- 
ment being laid ln Toronto In. the fntnre.

sends ns photographs

iV

!\The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List- litî
it--

naTittti 11?
i Powley’s 

Liquified 
Ozone.

T. EATON C9™, with the disease. _____________
Hon. “G. W." Rose Won’t Go.

Premier Ross has written declining the 
Invitation to address the Colonial Clnh of 
New York on the anniversary of Washing
ton's birthday.

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO A correspondent
showing large holes in the pavements on 
Blvor -and Parliament-streets, 
something radically wrong with these pave- 
ments. either in the materials used or ln 
tbe construction. Another example of In
ferior paving is East Queen-street, where 
the asphalt is a continuous series of ele
vations and depressions. The people pay 
good money for these improvements. Their

FREE. SAMand price sunt
cure
at meal tin rs of a safe preparation which 
to endorsed l>y the medical protoselr.n, and 
kn<wn to contain active digestive pnn 
clplcs. and all this can truly be said ot 
klnnrt's Dyspepsie Tablets.

All druggists throughout the United 
Mate*. Canada and Great Britain sell 
them, at the uniform price of fifty cents 
for full treatment.

There Is
Two Cases of SmellPj

Watertown. N.Y.. Jan. 8.—Thtl 
ent physician» of this dty. after I 
nation, gave out as Ihelr opil 
morning that there were two 1 
fuses of smallpox at OWJ. 
vUlage three miles from tais

mediterranean fleet ^«■^--^r.Thfch^rS. wri.

------ RR7, jectvd to decisive 'tests during the coming
Fully Equipped for Wire- miise Gf. that squadron. 
î,... Teleirranhy. 'Hie recent experiments showed that ae-lee* Tele«rrnpn>. .* «vuehe* , «mid be read reliable at dist-

Toulon, Jan. 8.-The recent experlmen.s o( from elKbteen to twenty miles by
with wireless telegraphy to connection tll, nPW system. New lights a'*o will be 
with ihf French fleet have been so satis-; tried with the 'lew of Introducing refu 
factory that it has been decided to provide j iu taetieal signal lug.

rettpondence s 
The SAM.VRIA 
Toronto, Canai

Also for sa 
10J Yonge tii

FRENCH
!

Scarboro Conservatives,
The Conservatives of dlviston No. 7. 

Scarboro. will mt-et at O Sulllyan’e Hotel 
this evening at 8, to appoint delegates to 
attend the convention on Friday, 11th.

,Will Be
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Untied under the Hdgewotthlan title ‘Pride 
end Prejudice.’ When we think of that 
year of grace, of the school of notion then 
dominant, of Miss Austen'a youth, op- 
brlnglng, simple Ufe, and narrow field ot 
observation, we are forced to admit that. 
If the age of miracle» be over now, It 
was by no means a thing of the part In 
17U6. None of the oppressive success forced 
upon Mrs. Radcllffe-a modest and retiring 
lady—stimulated or harassed Jane Austen. 
Her books brought her tittle fame and 
less gold; the earnings of her lifetime 
falling far be|ow the sum paid by a dar
ing publisher for ‘The Italian.’ A few 
people read then, a very few recognised 
the perfection of their art—Miss Austen ap
pears to have been well content with her 
modest share of fortune. She must have 
known the excellence of her work, and 
with the tranquillity of a well-balanced 
nature, trusted to Its finding, an all work 
must some day find. Its ' one appointed 
place. She did not even—be It recorded 
with respect—exact the smallest tribute 
of praise or deference from her family. The 
restless selfishness of egotism had no place 
In her steadfast soul. . . . Bat not even 
the vagaries of a bellicose enthusiasm can 
long stand between Jane Ansten and her 
readers, that ever Increasing body of rend
ers, who. returning again and again to 
her familiar pages, find in them unfailing 
pleasure and recreation. If dlstltute of 
.pasalon, they possess unerring taste and 
Incomparable humor. If tbel'r author de
clines to travel far, she travels straight 
and bylthe best of all possible paths to 
her appointed goal. Her notais hold a 
peerless place in the world of letters, and 
are part of our heritage of delight.”

Season-End
Sale.aTTothat 

for a JI]IJ Mill
TORONTO, HAMILTON,

BUFFALO, NEW YORKIÊIBBS
ana

with
se in

nnd PHILADELPHIA.
j Express from Hamilton 5.38 a.m. dally,
! Pullman Car and through Coaches Hamll.
I ton to Buffalo, New York and Pbllade.phia,
, Black Diamond Express from Toronto 9 
I a.m. (lolly to Buffalo. Buffalo to Nest 

York (dally except Sunday).
Express from .Toronto 11 a.m. dally,! i 

Pullman Sleeping Car Hamilton to Buffalo.? 
Dining Car Hamilton to N a gara Fallu 
Pullman Sleeping Car. Buffalo to Net,* 
Y’orlt and Philadelphia. Train from To.1 
ronto 3.35 p.m. dally except Sunday. Par.# 
lor Car Toronto to Buffalo. Express from! ■ 
Toronto 6.15 p.m. dally. Pullman VestibiSs 
Sleeping Car Toronto to New York antjl 
Pullman Vestibule Drawing Room Sleep» 
lng Car Hamilton to Buffalo, New York 
and Philadelphia. Dining Car Hamilton t«} 
Niagara Falls. Through Coach Toronto toJ 
Buffalo. . TS,

J. W. RYDER. C. P. ft T. A., 5
Northwest cor. King and Yonge-streets»1»

Toronto.
Phones 434, 8697

and Announcement to-day contains mention of a few of the 
items contributed by our well-known Linen Department to 
our great Season-End Clearing Sale. Those who know the 
qualities for which the department is famous will at once 
perceive the great advantages offered through the following 
prices; while to those who are not aéquainted with the stock 
we would say: Come and inspect for yourselves. A com
parison of qualities and prices will convince of the wonderful 
saving that may now be accomplished.

Nile*
nd Mc- 

(Ceount-

/

rs£
)ynoIJiFfii XI

ale- ? 1 
lieu- * J 
and T 1 

gen- X 1 
H Me- ♦ I 
gent I i 
into, ♦

i

t-

S.“Sale” Offers in 
Linen Damask 
Table Cloths

Pure Linen Towels
40x21-1.75 doz. 
18x36—1.65 doz. 
44x22-2.50 doz.

M. C. DICKSON, | 
District Passenger Agent. IiJ

à
h

:
i2x2 1-2 yards—2.00 

2 1-2x3 yards—3.00 
2 1-2x3 yards—3.50 
2 1-2x3 yards—3.90 
2 1-2x3 yards—4.40 
2 1-2x3 yards-^-g.gp 
2 1-2x3 1-2 yards^-4.00 

Also special reduction prices on 
all other sizes in cloths (complete 
borders on 4 sides) up to 6 yards 
long.

Si ■y

Good Bath Towels
Brown Linen 

54x24—40c each 
White Cotton 

42x24—20c each

Linen Damask Table 
Napkins Marked Down

f **.
Leave Toronto *7.28 
a.m., x9.45 a.m., *5.2(1 
p.m. Arrive New YortcL 

xrO p.m., *8 a.m. Train leaving at *7.25* 
a.m. runs via Niagara Falls. Train leaving T 
at x9.45 n.m.X makes connection with the 
Empire State Express. Throtigh Buffett 
Sleeper on *5.20 e*m. train. All trains ar- r 
rive Grand Central Depot. In the heart of? 
New York.

>•' QUICK
SERVICE

THE WRECK OF THE YOSEMITE- I

»Commander Schrocder, Governor 
of Guam, Reporte About the 

Great Hurricane.
Washington, Jan. 8.—Advices bearing date 

Nov. 21, 1900, from Commander Seaton 
Schroeder, Governor of Guam, have been 
received. * They have been confined to a 
repost of the hurricane that devastated 
the island on Nov. 13, aqd caused the loss; 
of the Yosemite and five men in the steam | 
launch of that vessel. Two bodies were 
recovered, but could not be Identified.

Commander Schroeder speaks In the high
est terms of the unflinching courage and de- 
terminatlôn evidenced by Lieut. Blerer and 
the officers and men under his command.

The Governor says : “The devastation 
on the island is deplorable^ Some of the 
older Inhabitants say that the hurricane 
of 1855 was as severe, but since that year 
nothing has been known to equal It.”

*

•Dally. xDally except Sunday.OS m
< »

CHANGE IN ZpgJrsA
teas will leave Toronto, 

SUNDAY, 1iDE SERVICE P:
at 1.45 p.hl., DAILY EXCEPT 
Instead of daily, for Winnipeg.

A. H. NOTMAN,
Asst. General Passenger Agent, Toronto, ,i

Slightly Imperfect 
Linen Damasks . 
At Very Low Prices

%[ENTS.

et lu
Size 5-8—1.60 doz. 
Size 5-8—2.25 doz. 
Size y-8—2.60 doz. 
Size 24-in.—2.50 doz. 
Size 3-4—2.65 doz.

month lV «IA : • .4Newfoundland. $»*4

Table Cloths in all sizes, 
from 2 to 6 yards long.

Table Cloths, if yards 
square, at 50c, 75c, i.co-

Table Cloths, 2x2^ yards, 
at 1.50.

Damask Tabling by the 
yard, 7$ inches wide,

ER *
Tbe quickest, safest ana boat pnwages J 

and freight roots to all parti of Newfound, 
land Is via

The Newfoundland Railway. ■■

4ft

ErLinen Hack Towelling 
Pure Linen

*.
STOLE A SAFE AND CONTENTS,itsry still. 

>u call and 
to obtain

f PURE 
WATER

Y

JÉFive Nervy Men Took the Welarhty 
Article Away on s Wagon—Now 

Under Arreet.
Only Blit Honrs »t Bee. 

STEAMER BRUCE leaven North SjdoS.1 ' 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Batnrday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. R. express 
connecting at Port-an-Bieqne with the 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John's Nld.. every.. 

Tuesday, Thursday and Batnrday aftornooa « 
at 6 o’clock, connecting with the I. C. K. ,1 
express at North Sydney every Tuesday,!: 
Thursday and Saturday morning,

Through tickets issued, and freight rates 
quoted at all station» on the LC.R, C.P.B., 
G.T.R. aid D.A.R.

Tit✓Special for Clearing Sale at / I
I

Hart,Chelsea, Mass., Jan. 8.—Joseph 
Samuel Goldstein, David Karner, David

V -
18c, 20c, 26c yard. At 50c a yard. Werbllnsky and Terety Silverman were 

arrested here to-day charged with stealing 
In broad daylight a safe containing $1300 
in money and $2000 worth of jewelry from 
the office of Morse Bros, of Boston. The 
police recovered a part of the stolen jew
elry and $500 In bank bills.

Morse Bros, conducted a diamond and 
Jewelry business on the lease plan, 
robbers visited tbe place while the pro
prietors were out soliciting trade, and. 
covering the safe, carried It away o»n a 
wagon. A number of persons saw the safe 
being carted away, but supposed the men 

legitimate safe-movers. I

SON. \New Opening of 
Printed Flannels

Mall Orders 
filled Promptly

l
m

Toronto^

I H

i
I

Arid every attention to all 
correspondence, whether 
for samples or goods.

We show to-day a fresh 
shipment of these in very 
scarce patterns and colorings.

The
R. O. REID.

St. Jobl> Nfld. I

S|
tmedy. i|S|' 
) Ricord, — t 
nbines all

of to. sa
m ployed

White Star Line.wereJOHN CATTO & SON a
ROYAL AND UNITED STATES MAIL 

STEAMERS.
New York to Queenstown and Liverpool 
SS. Cymric .. J an, 9, 8.30 a.r
SS. Germanic —.................. ... Jan. 16, no
SS. Majestic _______ ...... Jan. 23,
89. Oceanic ................ « . .^..Jan. 80, 2 p m.

Saloon Rates from 350 up. Second 8a<j 
loon on Majestic and Oceanic 340 and up,i 
according to «tramer. Third Class by Cyuw” 
rlc and Germanic 328. by Oceanic and Mart, 
jestlc 329.50, through to Liverpool, London*’? 
Glasgow, Belfast or Derry.

CHAS. A. PIPON, if. 
General Agent for Ontario, 8 King St. K,;f 

Toronto. '!

THEY INSIST ON DUELLING.
o. Ifs

X
King Street-Opposite the Postofflce. Officers Decline toGerman Army-

Give Up a. Practice More Honor
able Than Hasing.

day» only 
y organ», fl X, j 
does irre- 2J 
stricture J?

gSflo.2P

I
<

London, Jan, 7.—A despatch to The Dally 
News from Berlin says that much interest 
attaches ,to an incident that has occurred 
in connection with the duelling traditions 
Of the Reiman army. Three cadets at Co
logne, who were fully qualified, applied for 
commissions in the army. It being known 
that they were consistent Catholics, they 
were asked to express their views on duel
ling. They replied that they did not ap
prove of it, wherehpon they were blackball
ed by the Board of Officers. Duelling is 
obligatory on army officers. Nevertheless, 
General Von Gosseler, Minister of War, can
celed the vote, but the officers subsequent
ly again blackb#led .,the applicant». The 
affair will be referred to the Reichstag.

.1
les. spell* 2,
IS, secon- -Ja,
;1 dieemiljPa 1 
on to cm- pî j 
struct!»* f*” 5 
This pre. o et E 
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ooisonout a

»-„S|
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A Few Letters from Women.ear Ussyn To Nervous Women. Atlantic Transport Line“ Dear Mrs. Ptnkham I cannot help but feel that It is my duty 
to do something, in regard to recommending your wonderful medicine.

I must say it is the grandest medicine on earth, 
and have advised a great many suffering with 
female troubles to take it I tell people X wish I 
could go on the platform and lecture on it.

“My trouble, was extreme nervousness caused 
by painful menstruation. The suffering I endured 
pen cannot describe. I was treated by one of our 
most prominent physicians here for five months 
and found myself getting worse instead of better. 
At the end of the fifth month he told me he had 
done all he could for njp, and that I had better goto 
the hospital. My sister advised me to try Lydia B. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound as it had 
her of backaches. I did so and took it faithfully, 
and am now cured of my trouble and in perfect 
health. Many thanks to your medicine.”—MBS. 
H. S. BALL, 461 Orchard St, New Haven, Conn.

■ SIC rw—x:*4i£ 1
lioW'-r u S-w/a

fi.“I feel as if I should fly into a thousand pieces !” “I 
just can’t stand it another minute ! ”

Do you ever maké use of these expressions ? ‘
“Why, yes,” you say. “I’m nervous and unstrung, 

and I can’t help it.”
Do you know what makes you so nervous f 
“ Oh, everything t I don’t know and I don’t care what 

it is. I wish I'was dead ! ”
STOP and listen.
People do not sympathize with you,'do they? They 

think you can help getting wrought up in this way, if you 
will. They tell you to “keep cool ; ” not to “lose your 
head ; ” to “calm yourself to “avoid excitement.” They 
will not understand that you are sick, and that you really 
“can’t help it.” You do not know yourself just what the 
trouble is. You have been to your doctor, but his medicine 
has had no effect. Every day you get more nervous. You 

almost beside yourself with every small responsibility 
and can see no way out of it.

Why don’t you write to Mrs. Pinkham ?
Faa it occurred to you that the pains you have every 

month and the dragging sensation are caused by the same 
trouble that makes you nervous ?

Don’t hesitate to write to Mrs. Pinkham. She will 
understand your case perfectly, and will treat you with 
kindness. Her advice is free, and the address is Lynn, 
Mass. No woman ever regretted writing to her, and she 
has helped thousands. Her medicine, Lydia E~ Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound, is the true help for nervous women. 
It regulates the monthly sickness and overcomes all those 
uterine derangements that excite the nerves, 
the easy and the right way to get the help you need. 
Read the letters from women she has helped.

When you ask for Mrs. Pinkham’s medicine at your 
druggist’s, do not be persuaded to take somet^ng else said 
to be “ just as good.” Nothing in the world is so good for 
women’s ills as

i„ i

One often notices In persons who are not 
ftlatingnlstied for gentle manners and well- 
bred ways a sopreme contempt for these 
most desirable and necessary vlrtnes In 
Others.
the graces of life themselves, they set down 
as mentally weak, foolish, Incapable and 
worthless In a practical world all who make

NEW YORK—LONDON. 

Menominee, 10,000 tonai.Jnn. 12tE 
Minnehaha, 1Y.OOO ton»..Jan. lOtla 
jftlanitou, 10,000 ton»» *,# • • J»®. 86tHi ^ 
Minneapollft • •• •• • • • »Febe 

ah modem steamers, luxuriously fitted

£.??£bsrrw^ksraa -ïabdn peraengers rarrled from New York to

LADp<5S’ to R. M. Melville, Canadian Pa#, 
aengir Agent. 40 Toronto-it reel. Toronto.

Imtalea. ^."2 j 
sold by cR 3 S Æ 
e princip.il ®*9. 1
;he V orld. 
ring, state h ra
nd observe w 
lie of word ® 
oveminent » >
) affixed teg 7 
»ty*» B°n* B -
a forgery, y p

miliar” In his greetings, who after the 
first or second meeting dispenses with the 
Str., Miss or Mrs. of polite usage, and 
whose free and easy attitude and manners 
suggest the smoking room. A man may 
think he Is mentally superior who turns up 
at a formal function in his bicycle suit, or 
who sits covered as to his head in the pres
ence of

FRANK WELCH IS DEAD.

The Fight 'With # Paddy Donovan 
Was Too Much for Him.

Easton. Pa., Jan. 8.—Frank Welch, the 
pugilist, died this morning from the effects 
of his fight? at Cedar Park, Phllllpsburg, 
N.J., on New Year’s Eve with Paddy Dono
van. Welch’s case is one of the most re 
markable on record. He had no: been 
conscious from the time he collapsed In 
the ring until he died, a period of over a

Welch, whose name was Frank Grab- 
was 21 years old and lived in Phlla-

are out for the arrest of some 
30 men connected with the fight, and D mo- 
van and several others are in jail at Bel- 
videre, N.J.

Because they have not cultivated

f
women ; but all the world, ever 

them feel uncomfortable thru their better tacitly observing and critical, takes ills
t-.___Q , Hi.unrtHnv* r»f measure and classes him accordingly. Abreeding. Deportment and d sti cti n f woman Who takes the precedence of age 

manner are actually made a reproach to because she is “clever,” or who gpes about 
all who possess them! A man is sneered in eccentric slovenliness for the same rea- 

. . *,1* «vira, son, or who, because she has written aat by such mlsgu d^3 pe s few wretched poems, remains seated while
portment” if he looks and behaves like a her grandmother looks about for a seat, or 
gentleman and a woman Is set down as who scorns the charming amenities of life
«WW** ora* Ineinrero. if p brlmrs with because she knows Greek or mathematics,affected and Insincere If she brings with may be_ ,n h(,r own eyeS- a Tery superior
her that little air of distinction which comeg p(.rgonage, Indeed, above all the little nice- 
of good breeding. It Is no evidence of men- nesses of person and manner cultivated oy 
tal superiority to wear questionable, linen, her less mentally endowed friends; but the 

.. .» 4. . „ » K „n.ouAi. world has its opinion of her, and
or to refrain from the dally tub, neither clasge8 jn spite of her mental
does it bespeak unusual business ability to superiority with the aggressively under- 
dispense with the little ™tto„a„t,ra
that oil the wheels of life. To the ob^ r yona-1 appearance are evidences of mental 
lng person there Is nothing especially clever weakness or of incnpaclty'to cope with the
or attractive In the man or woman who practical realities of life, arose Is not
or attractive ro t e r clear. But that It exists, especially In new
shows no respect for persons, wno is ta- countrleg> cannot be denied. One meets

It at eve’ry turn, but is comforted to find 
that It usually exists In the minds of colos- 
sally conceited or Innately slovenly, care
less persons—persons whose vision Is ob
scured by their own ego, or who have no 
natural objection to dirt and disorder. One 
has only to recall the people one knows, 
who sneer at others’ deportment, who are 
amused at scrupulous attention to cleanli
ness and personal npppearance, and who 
mock at all distinction and grace of man
ner, to have a horrible vision of what the 
world would be like did these misguided 
persons have the "running of It!

lURSElh !
rGoneotoa. 
a.«arrhes, 
«tarai ü»- 

.nr inflames-

cured AMERICAN LINE- 
NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON,
NB,w run. .........Wed., Jan. 16, noon.

....Wed.. Jan. 28, noon, 
.. Wed., Jan. 30, 10 l.m.l 
TAR LIKE.

Noordland.........
Southwark ....
Vaderland ....

ItRD 1
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS. 

Sailing Wednesdays at noon.
. Jan. 16Westernland '.Peb -----  ■ ----- Feb. 1

. \
fold

ho» or
u»#»» ——. 
lot Mtringeel

d^lpnaa. 
Warrants Isuffered everything from nervousness, severe headache, and pain in back 

and abdomen. I had consulted different physicians, but decided to try 
vour medicine, and I soon found it was giving me much relief. I con
tinued its use and now am feeling like a new person, physically and 
mentally, and am glad to add one more testimonial to the value of your 
remedy.”—MBS, M. H. LEWIS, 2108 Valentine Ave., Tremont, New 
York, N. Y. ____________________

^NTERNATIONAl‘ ’n AQUATION CO. 
Men 1? aad 16 North River, Office 7
Broadwa^Vew^Y °r*’MBE KLAN D_

COUNTESS OF MINTO»S SISTER.

MILES- Hhaan, 
General Agent. 

72 Yonge-atreet, Toronto.
The Countess of Antrim Is on the 

Way to Ottawa for a Visit.
New York, Jan. 8.—The Countess of An. j 

trim arrived on Sunday from England on 
the White Star liner Cymric. She Is on her j 
way to Canada to visit her sister, the. 
Countess of Mlnto, wife of the Governjr- 
General of Canada.

Lady Antrim is one of the favorite ladies- j 
in-watting of Queen Victoria. Her otflcDt 
title Is ’ Lady of the Bed Chamber Ibis 
position does not involve any actual duties ■ 
in connection with the care of the Queea’a 1 
sleeping apartment. Lady Antrim a duty 
is to attend her sovereign and talk with 
and amuse her.

One of the Earl of Antrim’s brothers is 
principal secretary to Lord Salisbury.

TWIXT LOVE AND DUTY.

185-or of a 
I Crasy 
li dike.

ie

HOLLAND-AMEBIC» LIN“ Dear Mrs. Pinkhami—W<Ada cannot ex-* 
press my gratitude to you for t'en good I have 
derived from the use of Lydia Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound. What I have suffered 
since the birth of my babe, no one can know. I 

- had severe pains in lower part of abdomen and 
such a soreness in my left side. My womb was 
so swollen as to almost protrude. I was very 
weak and nervous, and could hardly care for my 
babe.

trip of8060 
frequent at- 
endants, Ar- 
w oai thy New ,!

Seattle,

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Bouloçn
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R ML MBLVILLŒ,
Canadian Paraenget Agent, corner Toroaffi 

to and Adelalde-atreeta._____

“I have taken two bottles of your Vege
table Compound and feel almost like a new 
wotfaan. I shall always praise your medicine and 
wish that every woman in the land could know 
of and use your Vegetable Compound, for I know 
it will cure all suffering common to our sex."— 
MBS. M. M. BOYD, La Due, Mo.

'

A lady Who Cares Her Husband ol 
His Drinking Habits Writes 

of Her Straggle to 
Save Her Home.

136

ELDER, DEMPSTER SCO:counter theIt was at the whitewear 
v( unir, the very young traveler was making 
his second trip; his samples were laid out
Miss Nellie Bly, the young lady In charge 
of the department, was carefully inspect- 
lng the samples; old Mr. Crawford, the 
proprietor, had been called away to an
other part of the store.

“While the old man Is away Nellie, I 
must tell you dear, that 1 have hardly 
slept for the last month, since I was here 
before, thinking, dreaming, longing to 
see you again, once again. Dear Nellie, 
while I have been on my weary rounds 
from town to town, or passing the dreary 

waiting for trains, the thought of 
lovely face- has thrilled me to the 

heart's core. You have been my guiding 
star in the dreary wilderness; you have 

—Shelley. been m.v beacon light. My love, my
Miss Bly: "That line Is made of a very

in last week’s Sunday World, the Capri- «£ an?oX
ous One devotes an interesting and en- y * , ft's a bargain, the nest aeU-
thuslastie paragraph to the new Canadian £ gob"
novel. The Lords of the North, " bock g Crowford had just returned to
which has won the spontaneous and ua. ,,h„ ».ïït,ïwoar counter, 
stinted admiration of the revlewere and t Tom Swalwell.
critics. The Captious One says:

“Neither Gilbert Parker nor any other Electric Age.
j«tsUhasWexeenSed,1^i tLut to'‘hi?s:ylé what changes in a hundred year.! The

^ _ .. . ^.eTïaTîüMo^ the rivalry 'between
" I had for a long time been thinking of ïî*enL.ôat Nrwthwiet nnd H udson Bay valently available that no one wonders at 

trying the Tasteless Samaria Prescription i f nlps ln <ho P(iriy part of the anything accomplished by electricity. 3 he
treatment on my husband for hia drink- . . *nturv lt a n0vcl ln the best sense Robert Simpson Company have srreceded in
lng habits, but I was afraid he would dis- ÿf adventure, romance and tragedy. It Is niaklng a most bewildering pyrotechnic dis
cover that I was giving him medicine, n( course, not without' Its weaknesses, but rlay of electric light and white good 
and the thought unnerved me. I hésita- l18 strength In port rayal, its wealth of | unlquely ntersperaed that lt ls worth anv
ted for nearly a week, but one day when | incident. Its method of « ; vneswhPetn call In »n4eri«y r«e beauty
he came home very much intoxicated and | eounW eveu^n^ no^too raUta-J ^fftceeTécale has rare™ bfen attempt- 
his week S salary nearly all spent. Il h I p,pvpr ouisistent Sketches of character (mr „nfl tbe present carrying ont of so
off all fear and determined to make an , «tover^nrt^t ral |ntprpst dwiir( al-1 gpw1 an idea Is worthy of highest pialse.
effort to save our home from the ruin I saw ann entire oblivion anything lacking : Certainly the shoppers who throng the
coming, *at all hazards. I sent for your j -.. courage and perspicuity of the ad- ! 8tore are profuse in their admiration of the
Tasteless Samaria Prescription, and put j .“#urer w|,0 j8 supposed to he telling the j scintillating effect, wkleh reminds them so
it in his coffee as directed next morning stor_ book Is not a short one by i artfully of the prominence of white goods

v and watched and prayed for the result. ;,nv means, but when I started I stayed < during the present month.
At noon I gave him more and also at sup- : it to the neglect of all other things . —--——---------------- --
I>er. He never suspected a thing, and 1 ; for 12 mortal hour» and then lef: it with; Monastic Orders Are Rich,
then boldly kept right on giving It regu-a high sense of satisfaction, but at the Parjs Jan. 8.-In view ot
larly, as I‘had discovered something that same time with regret. It was a rare on the religious1 associations bill the
«t LrairtdwFA lÏTimvr Vriv hodv timzling ! treat after the many alleged historical ' Government has caused the real estate be 

iycou« novels with which American female writ- , j <0 tho monastic orders to be valued, 
with hope and happiness, and 1 coma see erg hftve favored us.” .1 with the result that such property is shown
a bright future spread out before niea j Honor to whom honor is due, however. h worth 1,100.000.000 francs (about
peaceful, happy home, a share in the good 1 0np d0es not like to destroy pleasing il- 
things of life, an attentive, loving hus« j lnsion8e therefore it grieves one to point 
band, comforts, and everything else dear , out to the Captious One that A. C. Laut U 
to a woman’s heart; for my husband had not a man, hut another “female writer, 
told me that whiskey was vile stuff and he xvh<x under cover of a 
was taking a dislike to it. It was only name, has compelled masculine admiration 
too tnie'for before I haj given him the like that quoted above. Tbe new author 
fén coud he hadatopped linking alto- A. Ç Lau, la none other^han^ra Agnes 
pother, but I kept giving hlm 'heum: di- * Jme of our nicest people, Is
cino till it wag gone, and Sum iSJaown In Toronto, 
other lot, to have on hand if he should, re
lapse, as he had done from promises be
fore. He never has and I am writing you 
this letter to tell you how thankful I am.
I honestly believe it will cure the worst 
cases.”

FREE SAMPLE 5SrtlSSSSltot§M2and price sent in plain, scaled envelope. Cor- 
rcKpondence sacredly confidential. Adarej»
Thk Samaria Remedy Co., 23 Jordan street.
Toronto, Canada.

Also for sale at Bingham’s Drug Store,
1QJ Yonge St. .

Like the ghost «of a dear friend dead,
Is time long past.

A tone which Is now forever fled,
A hope which is now forever past,
A love so sweet It could not last,

Was time long-past.
There were sweet dreams in the night 

Of time long past;
And, was it sadness or delight.
Each day a shadow onward cast, 
Which made us wlsh.lt yet might last— 

That tbne long past?
There is regret, almost remorse.

For time long past.
’Tis like a child’s beloved corse,
A father watches, till at last 
Beauty is like remembrance cast,

From time long past.

both inward «£ g-tward. V B

..Friday.

any “ Dear Mbs. Pinkham :—I suffered with female weakness for years, 
and was hardly able to do anything. Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com* 
pound proved a great help to me. I am now able to do a hard day *s work.

“ I keep your medicine in the house all the time and recommend it 
to every woman I know who suffers with any female troubles. —MBS. 
LOUISA BETZ, 147 Beech Street, Pottatown, Pa.

Jan. 1 ;

«"ii
(No Sailing) ••
Lake Superior 
Lake Ontario ..
•Montfort ....
Lake Champlain ..................
LîV„rri^*firat càbin’pà“ingéra only. ' 11:

Ratra of partage: Finit cabin, 347.50 ep, 
$37<5°’and ** 

particular» aa to paeaengera in4|' 

freight, apply to

OPENED^ A PATHETIC LETTER.'
ke-Blecte»
lllrlaaoa, Fete

A

This is « Dear Mbs. Putebam :—For a long time, I have suffered with 
chronic inflammation of the womb, pain in abdomen, and hearing down 

. feeling. Was very nervous, and_so weak I 
was hardly able to do anything, 
to headaches, also troubled witl

assembled to4 
mnlfested »» 
lupotlea, and 
11. Faul Dee-
amber since 
Lrllym.'irt S
[29m for *gjg
vnri Brlsson. 

h premier.

i
your

Was subject
w _______________ _________ ...th leucorrhcea.
After doctoring for many months with different 
physicians, and getting no relief, I had given up 
all hope of being well again when I read of the 
great good your Compound was doing. I decided 
immediately to give it a trial. The result was 
simply wonderful. After taking four bottles of 
Lydia B. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, and 
using three packages of Sanative Wash, I can say 
I feel like a new woman. -I deem it my duty to 
announce the fact to my fellow-sufferers that 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable remedies have 
entirely cured me of all my pains and suffering." 
—MBS, HENBY DOBB, 806 Findley Street, 
Cincinnati, Ohio.

8. J. SHARP,
Western Manager,
80 YongeJatreet, Toronto

«V*

BEAUTIFUL JAMAICA,
^ Fn"?*ComU7>)

then! than five

mSii “ADMIRAL DEWEY”2®ember 
ral Prlaon 
^ aecond °« 

There were 
American* 3

\

p;l* Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound.

AND
“ADMIRAL SAMPSON”

a.ning from i»ng Wharf, Boston, eyefd 
Sailing K 10 „ m HcckI tot booklet* , 

Outing and Side Trips lui ! 
Boston rrtvlolnn. Ixing Wharf.

I. C. YOUNG. Manager.
A F. WEB8TKR, Local Agent.

V

Wednesday
“A Jamaica 
Jamaica." ?'

barged dur-
t; males 
convicted «51
n once-1^*1

Tbe I,rl,“5 , ,
H priseori* -

11 lvleog » ;; 
L Mercer ««

teih.3 HtNRV OORR

1

the National City Bank, ot Lynn, Mara JsMjrhinh wffl be paid 
any person who can show that above testimonials are not genuine, or were published before obtaining the 

writers’ special permission. —L-tdla E. Pinkhah Medicos Co., Lynn, Maaa
REWARD$5000 GAZE S TOURS I

to‘ of * ” 
litli prlsoo®*®

rs, beside»
Independent and personally conducted ,

To All Parte of the Worldal
rTmTmELVILLF. Ï 

General Agent for Ontario; Toronto I
. . ONTARIO . .

Ladies’ College,
Whitby, Ont.

BIGGEST SAILER OF THE SEAS.Ü
Be xym
. male l>r|,w

DON’T WASTE YOUR TIME
Flve-Maated Vessel of 8200 Ton» 

Burden to Be Built ln Germany.
Hamburg. Jan. 8,-The shipping.’firm of 

F Laeisx of title city has placed an order 
for a five-masted sailing vessel of 8290 tons 
burden. Emperor William has telegraphed
hi= congratula tiens to the firm. __

■mis will be by far the largest ^tiling 
ship in the world. There is no record of a 
sailing ship with a carrying capacity of 
more than 6000 tons.

The Sewalls, the big Maine firm, own sev
eral ships ranging In slae from 3000 to 6000
^For a long time the largest sailing ship 
In existence was the May Flint, of about 
5000 tens gross and 3288 tons register. She 
was originally a steamer, the Persian Mon
arch She went ashore on Long Island, 
and when floated was'eonverted into a sail
ing ship.

The six-masted 
Wells, of Camden, Me., Is of 3743 tons re-

~ Twenty rears ago there a ns not an 8000 
tor ship" afloat, except the Greet Eastern. 
The first modern steamer of that size ever 
seen in New York was the City of Rome, 
built for the Inman, and now owned by

Prepare for promotion by getting more education— 
that means more power—to win out, TheRef

USIiil-Ep
cutratte

pl«em.n«. Sappwwl or PtiotolJ
fcrîs- e %
HEORKT, le Mie» eeoding sddreee. '
the f. L KAHN MEDICIXE 00.. 137 VICTORIA ST.. TORO HU;

EVENING CLASSES
In Bookkeeping, Arithmetic, Penmanship, Shorthand, Typewriting. 

Telegraphy, etc., In the
averti!»

beautifnl grounds.bfhool
tl an 
mon to.

$220,000,000). Palatial buildings, 
healthful surroundings and the highest edu
cational advantages, In short, an almost 
IDEAL HOME for students seeking exact 
scholarship as well as the culture nnd re
finement that mark the true gentlewomen 
For calendar, apply to

REV. J. J. HARE. Ph. D., Principal.

A -
True Bill for Manslaughter.

‘ Ottawa, Jan. 8.-At the Carleton County 
Assizes this morning, the grand jury Ig
nored the hill against Charles O’Rellh'. tor 
the murder of May Atcheson, on the ground 
that

Men ^ />
t a Ir 
>le. them- 
dysp«H
eking 
sg or UD 

he enta» 
ige biOvJ
) sed I
ro do ™J
Is par®”, 
ver ready^.

there was no premeditation. They 
returned a true bill of manslaughter. A Magie Pill—Dyspepsia I» » toe wit* » 

A constantly grappling, unOi
Subdued, and to all; 

vanquished In one. It make#, 
in another direction. It#' 

a rates la 0» dellfj
__ ___________ a watch or

Instrument, in which even a breat

The new term continues from the 7th J » 
in full swing. Join when J •

W. H. SHAW, Principal. J

are worthy of vour best attention, 
inat. Enter any time. The day sessions are 
you can. Phone, write or call for circulars.

MISS FLORENCE 
THOMPSON flrlRl

Miniature Painting a Specialty. 111 11U I. 
Classes forming in oils and miniature painting

Studio. Room 16, Steward s Block.
Hours 3 to 4 dail

which men are 
cannot exterminate, 
appearance»
Its appearance 
many the digestive app; 
cate 8» the mechanism of

Catarrh for twenty years and 
cured In a few days.-Hon. George 
James of Scranton, Pa., says ; “I have 
been a martvr to Catarrh for twenty years, 
constant hawking, dropping in the throat 
and pain in the head, very offensive breath. 
I tried Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder. 
The first application gave instant relief. 
After using a few bottles I was cured. 
50 cents.—i

While on the subject of women writers. It 
is pleasant to note what Agnes Ueppier. 
the charming An>erlcan essayist and critic 
has to say of that gtvat and delightful 
author, Jane Austen. ‘‘It was In the year 
of grace 1796,” she writes, ‘ when Mrs.Uad- 
cliffe's ‘Romance of the Forest’ had been 
already dramatized for Eng ish playgoers, 
and the ever famous ‘Mysteries of Vdul- 
nlio’ had swept Its triumphant way over 
all English land. Jane A listen, a girl of -l. 
wn>te in her quiet country home, a story 
which wag subsequently revised and pub-

■clentg
^."wm mît. » v",”tion. 'wito "rtS’

«mou» illaordern of the stomach ensue,caaV' 
Kg much suffering. To these t.rme^ef': 
Vegetable Tills are reeommended a* ^ldy 
and sure.

schooner George W.
TCor. gpadina and College.m .. Rohpr, Kilgo.tr presided at the nnlon The annual meeting ot tbe Eastern Dis- 

pr meeting held yesterday afternoon in trict. Loyal Orange lodge, has been port-

Sais. klv&sa*- “ “• “

the Anchor Line. She K roughly speaking, 
the size of the huge German sailing ship.

ProtaMy there are .50 merchant steam
ships now as large as the City of Rome.
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CANADA FURNITURE MANUFACTURERS
THE TORONTO WORLD V

WEDNESDAY MORNING6 ESIHICEYLONANDINDIATEA
r«rr.:.: > l ^ ss
W^Bagle-Con.-::: 105 100 10W »

* *% g «»
Winnipeg .. ............ * 3V4 2%

Morning aelea: (W,D.) <3lent. 8000 At 8:North Stir, 500, 500 «I0Ü; Kambler, 500 
at 2814, 500 at 28V4; Can. G.F. ton., 5000 
at 7%; Deer Trail, 600 at 2%, Hammond 
Heel, 000, 1500 at 1% ; (W.D.)
White Bear, 5000, 1000 at 4%, .600, 500"at 4H: Falrvlew, 500, WOO at 2%t all 168.
Big Three, 500. 500 at 1%: Black Util,
1000 at 10. Total. 20,400.

Afternoon «lee: Golden Star, 500 at 
1%; Hammond Reef, 1000, 500. 600 at 1%;
North Star, 500 at 00; Virtue, 500 at ,20,
500 at 2SU. 500 at 26, 500, 500 at 26V„ i 
2000. 2000 at 25%: Rambler, 1500 at 2804.
Falrvlew. 1000, 1000 at 8, 1000 at 8%: C*u.
G.F. 8yn„ 1000 at 7%: Crow’a Neat, 10 

$03; White Bear, 500, 500 at 4%. Total, |

;

! POSITION lit I li 1 m

Some Recession:

Liqi
GREEN OR BLACK.An Article About the Wild Fluctua

tions in the Shares of This 

Company.

BIG NOVA SCOTIA GOLD YIELD.

J
Money Continue 

ones Dull, m 
London Curl 
Note» and G<

To get clean GREEN tea use the machine-
It contains no 

willow leaves—it’s

limited.
made tea of Ceylon and India, 
adulterants, rio sticks, no

INCORPORATED UNDER THE ONTARIO COMPANIES ACT.

£ Tu<

$3,000,000 Canadian 
drooping to spots 1 
the whole is fa.1: 
were few.

Forget’® London 
T.R. tot prof. 85%
couda 0%.

Montreal Street 1 
day ttttm.1-03, anSunday «f 1W; :

Ot£ $sZo.O«>.

uecui

CAPITAL•The same is true of BLACK.and the Ont-« Republic Mill Returns
look for the property—Minin*

nr SHARES OF $100 rfACH, DIVIDED INTO

20,000 Seven per cert emulative Pr.lere.ce Shares (with farther rights as mentioned betow) 

10,000 Common Shares

I*•Stock Market.
o $2,000,000

1,000,000
the sensational developments 

Exchange last week,
British Colombia Review 

______________ There, onforton- 18_B10 ’
ately says The Review, aeeme every prob- 

that the Le Roi will become a bar
ter share manipulators and obtain 

the unenviable notoriety of Lake Views un
less the shareholders take a very decided 
stand.
shareholders themselves nor of the general 

o' ' -..i.'Vç Interested In Canadian mines that 
great property should

yIn view of 
on the London Stock

£3

m
x

mà

an articleThe 
possesses timely interest. $3,000,000 crease

< Toronto Street I 
past week,.with Ci 
lows:

THE CHEAP BINDING. t ♦Montreal Minin* Exchange.
Montreal, Jan. 8,-Momlng «les: Sloean- 

Srwerelgn, 200 at 10; Oregon, 600 at
i ability 

ometer -mss? aca &ss& ^ ~ ,,000<”»i

17%. The whole of the Common Stock
Sunday, Dec. 30 
Monday, Dec. 31 
Tuesday, Jan. 1 
Wednesday, Jan.
Thursday

It la neither to the Interests of the MURDER. AN IMPORTANT CHARGE
_ a# ♦Ha, tronara i I

■b* One Importent point In ■ well 
Mf' made eklrt-the edge-le not alwaya 
ft the moat oonsplououe.
I But If ■ worthleee “ binding" le

used the hidden weakness becomes 
intolerably notloeable- long before the 

L'k garment itself oeasea to be sightly, 
i A little oare In Insisting on Co£ 

Skirt Protector will save the

Preference Stock Is Now Offered for Subscription at Par, l
$775,000 7 Per Cent. Cumulativepublic Interested In Canadian mines that Joseph Hnaelton'» Cnee 1» the Bl* 

this great property should become the One tor the Assise Court to 
sport ot market riggers. Thy Le Roi 1» Deni With,
regarded by the average investor as the pour
representative mine of British Colombia. flagerman, Simeon Lemon and Henry Lucas 
When, such details ns one values, capitalixa- _failed to respond to their names when 
tiou and ore in sight, ate., are considered. „ , , »Bthere are many better mining Investments the grand Jury roll was called in the 
In the province to-day, but as far as the slze Court yesterday.
general public are concerùed. the repma declared that unless the jurymen had a 
properly pufupto >«! reasonable excuse ho would flue them, and
and forced down to $3u within a short per-. peered the sheriff to select the remainder 
iod, merely to serve the purposes of cer- j from the jury panel. This was done, and 
tain market speculators. During this per- jfr, Charles Harrison, John Burke, Peter 
lod of fluctuation the output of the mine i Burkholder and Alfred Evans were picked 
Is normal and regular, but a buyer at, | out to replace the absent four. John W. 
say. $40, being compelled to realize a few ; Ellerby was chosen foreman of the grand 
.weeks after his purchase, finds he has lost ,ury
a large slice of his capital, not for want ' judge’s Address,
bit ^^nUr»sea%e^Lorad^ DjgWj* ^ess .o the grand Jury Hr
SR0e^ewmTnhBngymat^PU^t ^ch fhal Mr.^emfilua vTho/ad “aasls^

fl,mtuatlons wouS Knot hSve taten ptoce, Wm at the first court he hsd held ln .he old 
: were the London management In different court house, was to act ■* Crown bjOcer ** 

hands. Thera are bodies of directors who the first court under hlm rhe dm-Let
regard mining as a legitimate todnstry. tog. His Lordship said that the docket 
finch a board would at once dispose of any was small, but that there was one case 
••ball” or “hear" rumors by an official ! of Importance, a charge of murder against 
(communication to the press, If necessary, Joseph Hazelton. The other case was a 
but th<- due publication of ail information charge of libel against Allen Trebilcock, 
Immediately on receipt would leave little laid by George Lucas. 
gcop< for market ‘‘rigging.” A Civil Suit Began.

The position of the Le Kol to-day is this: grand jury then retired to consider
SThe company was registered In June. 18d8. the evidence in the case of Joseph Hazel- 
and the prospectus was Issued in Decern- ton charged with murder, and a civil suit 
|>er. During the two years which have i waa commenced
elapsed the shareholders have received 5j xVllUam Hall of 100 College-street sued 
per cent on their money, and have seen & S<ms. boilermakers, for $2000 dam
violent fluctuations, which have caused to * for injuries received while working 
many ”f them oonslderahle loss, and this » t6e IDgll„ factory. a block and tackle

R T ÆST 7S JÏÏTÆ “
bsd ar<toLiinv'mntivie^-for / steel upon him, ’breaking his leg and other-2Pfeo^mert 0,86 WM n0t COn"

higher than present coet. and one-quarter clode<* at adjournment, 
of this profit belonged to another party. Settlement in Sight.
This contract was not disclosed In the By consent, the suit of Hunter v. Boyd
prospectus, and bps never been mentioned was allowed to stand, as a settlement Is In 
by the company. Recently the British sight. The action of Kyle v. the Toronto & 
Columbia Government took action against Suburban Railway Company has been set- 
the company for returning false and mis tied out of court.
leading returns in the endeavor to evade The cases set down for trial to-day are î
the Government tax of 2 per cent. The Murphy v. London & Canadian Loan Corn-
shareholders, says The Review, do loot piny: London & Canadian Loan Company 
wish their business to be conducted on such v. Parke; Andrews v. Victoria Montreal 
lines. They have taken quite sufficient Company; Lloyd v. Pegg. 
risk In entering upon a legitimate mining 
enterprise without failing, fool of a Gov
ernment which, with a stroke of the pen, 
can cut them off from their smelter (in an 
alien territory) by a prohibitive export 
tariff. There mfty be even more grounds for 
uneasiness from which the shareholders 
Ere kept in blissful ignorance, as Mr. Mack
intosh recently left London at short no
tice on legal business connected with the 
company's title deeds. At the forthcoming 
meeting the shareholders should insist on 
direct statements from the board touching 
these matters, and, in addition, they should 
choose one of their own nominees to repre
sent them in the vacancy caused by the 
death of Lord Loch. If they choose a’ suit
able person quite unconnected with the 
sontrolling group there Is some chance that 
this policy of mystery and manipulation 
will end as far as the Le Roi is concerned.

rt. Jan. \3 
A4 5-26 nertent. one month after Allotment; 36 percent, two 

Payable 10 per cent, per Share on 26 per cent, three months after Allotment. itJurymen—Thomas Jenkins, J. L.

1 —a
The Preference Share, are Cumulative, and rt«k »»th

receiving a Preferential Dividend of 7 per cent, are also entitled t^ d vide provide, that after payment of the dividend oa
aw Comme. ^ t ^ 2S “

JL.., » LOOM ^ . ; . -J

., . The Dividend on the «‘"’•"’r’StS’teï^MS&if’HSôSileM’S'.flïïlttwît^Snî^îtoe ofthj rtutr. nefdere Present

BANKERS. -
DIRECTORS. .. THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE.

President Furniture Mfr’a Exporting ’ SOLICITORS TO THE COMPANY.
BLAKE, LASH à CASSELS, Toronto.

SMELLIE à SHAW, Toronto.
BROKERS. ■' __ . .

R WILSON-SMITH, MELDRUM & CO., 151 St. Jama. St, Montreal 
PELLATT <fe PELL ATT, 36 King Street Eaat, Toronto

REGISTRAR AND TRANSFER AGENT.
NATIONAL TRUST CO., LIMITED, Toronto and Montreal

AUDITORS.
JENKINS à HARDY, Public Accountants, 15* Toronto Street, Toronto.

HEAD OFFICE.
TORONTO, CANADA.

Temporary Offices s 36 Kino Street East.

•Decrease.

Note.
Consols closed 1; 

filial figures.
Bar .liver In

Bonce.
Rand Mines 36% 

day.
London Evening 

railway shares wa 
regular session,' bu 
at the top prices, 
arbitrage buying, 
were features, boi

Ratlroi
Gross earnings o 

Stales reporting 1 
$1,276,<74,641, a gi 
last year, end 2: 
Reads reporting

Mr. Justice Rose
tldU
■nnoyance of ■ ruined skirt, to My 
nothing of the low.

Every dress goods shade.

I

Sold everywhere.
This brand.

fl,

SIMON SNYDER, Waterloo, Ont

HOK° SAMUEL MERNER, Senator, Berlin, Ont, President of The 

Simpson Company, Limited.
ROBERT KÏLGOÜR, Toronto, Ont,

DANIEl’kNECHTEL, Hanover. Ont, President Knechtel Furniture

HENRyTaRG^ M.P., Cargill, Ont., of H. Cargill & Son, Wholesale

W RU HOBBS, London, Out, President of Hobbs Hardware ComPl^n 
THOS. BELL, Wingham, Opt., President of the Canadian Furniture Ma

J. s/ANTHE^Berlin, Ont, Secy.-Treas. and Manager of the Anthee Mfg. 

Co., Limited.

President Thp Carter-Grume Ca, seven-eighths of t 
Country, and regie 
piete for eleven u 
both
thraelte Coal, and 
pared with last '( 
liv the labor tronh 
below, roads bell 
or different Hassei 
given both years:

4>nnk ........................
Anth. Coal ............
Other E'n. .......
Central W’n............
Grangers .. ..
Southern.............-.
Southw'n. .. .... 
Pacific .......................

U. S. road. ..$1 
Canadian .. .. 
Mexican............

Total .. ... -It 
Comparison by u 

■month over both 
months partly ot 
December earning 
ency toward reco 
Include, slome rosi 
hut the foHowini 
all the United Bti 
show earnings coi

\
years on all

>Toronto Brewing Go’s a

1 n
prospectus

,. American Rattan Company of Walter ton, Limited, Walkerton, OnL
2. The Anthes Mfg. Company, Limited, Berlin, OnL
3. Thos. Beil & Son, Limited, Wingham, Ont.
4. Broadfoot & Box Furniture Company, Seaforth, OnL 
6. Burr Bros., Guelph. Ont.
6. Button & Fessant, Wingham, Ont.
7. The Hobbs Manufacturing Company, London, OnL
8. Lewis Hahn, New Hamburg, Ont.
9 The HiU Chair Company, Limited, Wiarton, OnL

THE FURNITURE BUSINESS. ___ , j

* '""'oï,;; -d a. growing pro.e.i»y <d «- »—» «• " <W* “

te2nracenetlyUestoblished for the purp°68 of develo^n^ritoex^ort^r^^ The Cto|tony^0 ^ furniture manufacturing estabhshment in Canada, d» g

sss - - »-™ ,h„ .ta„ «a
The increase in the Furniture Export trade of Canada during the last four years ^ ^fcllowa:

will be seen from the following figures : For the yea, ending 31st December, 1898
Total Value of Furniture exported in the year 896....................... H5 863 For the year ending 31st December, 1899...
Total Value of Furniture exported in the year 1897.................. 115.86 J montha ending 31,t July, 1900.
Total Value of Furniture exported in he year 898....................... -4., 17 annum of.....................
Total Value of Furniture exported in the year 1899....................... 351,479 «emg p factories are situated In

PROFITS.
enumerated above have been examined by Messrs.

A
1i

Furniture Company, Limited, Hanover, OnL10. The Knechtel
11. Joseph Orr, Stratford, OnL
la. Schaefer, Killer & Company, Waterloo, Ont,
,3. Snyder, Roos A Company, Waterloo, Ont.
14. Slemon & Bros. Manfg. Co., Wiarton, Ont.

Th- «"-t-“"TW W»»-,. 0*
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PORT ARTHUR AND FORT WILLIAM.
Mr. I. L. Matthews Electee Mayor el 

the Former, Mr. W. F. Hogarth 
of the Latter.

Port Arthur, Jan. 7.~ti*ere was a 
ctoee‘content for Mayor of the town, be- 
t*éenkM£ÿ George Clavet and Mr. I. L. 
MattlieWf the latter winning by 26 vote*. 
The councillor» elected are: Meeera. W. P. 
Cooke J. M. Neely, S. W. Ray, J. G. 
King, "J. H. Wood side, D. F. Burk.

X Jan. .. .........
Feb. .« ,,.,,,,.1,
March .. ............
April .. .........
May .. ............
.June................ ..
July ......................
A Ug. ..
Sept............................ .
Oct.. .. à................ .

< Nov.................. ..
Dec...............................

Earnings for tt 
years, and rep res 
tonnage, tho to g 
grade freights tn 
not *s large ae In 
ment this year x 
previous years. C 

.j of gross earning» 
reporting this yea 
tlcally the eame 
•Dun's Review •« 
total tonnage mw 
last, Is also given 
roads:

16. The Union
17. Zoellner A Co., ML Forest, OnL
With the exception of No. 7 all the above properties are freehold.

*>*♦ tO* - ^

FOUR POPULAR BRANDS I

mIn the Twin City.
Fort William, Jan. T.—Mr. W. F Hogarth 

won the. election for Mayor to-day by a 
majority of 33 over Mr. John Cooper, it 

Republic Mill Returns. vas a very quiet election, altho nearly the
Republic, Wash., Dec. 29.—Great Inter-! full vote of the town wee !

est is still manifested in the Republic mill, I was only one contest for councillors, eMt 
upon the work of which so. much depend». | in Ward 2, and the winners are. Messre. 
As soon as the new Griffin crushing mm# : C. H. Jackson and J. Dyke. The compos 
are lnaialled, which will be about the ,end tion of the Council for next year.w 
of Pebrumy, custom ore will be taken, be: Ward 1—John Muriea ana G. Hartley. 
The capacity will then be about 200 tone Ward 2-C. H. Jackson and J. Dyke. -vvaro 
per day. While some information is 3-D. McKellar end Hugh Caiuon. vvara 
withheld for the benefit of stockholders, ! 4—Harry Harkness and G. B. bmitn^
Manager Jackling declares that its success ------------------------ ----------
is assured. It is sail'd that over 95 per UNIVERSITY SATURDAY MXyTLtirj» 

^.^ent. of values were saved during a recent 
test. The . yield from the first UOO tons will Beein on Saturday, 19th
treated was $25,000, making about $20.27 C —The-Proicram.
per ton. Allowing for the loss of about 10 iMt^-iM-rrour
per cent, in treatment, the .ore treated The Saturday lecture course at the Uut
most have averaged about $21^0. It is . f Tv„.onto will begin this year on 
fiot probable that the ore treated since vsrsity of Toronto w.i, a 
Dec. 1 haa varied greatly from this* and It Jan. 19. The lecture!) will be gi 
is known that the ore has been about the usual in the Chemlcél Building. These 
same in value as the average Republic!

THE VERY BEST\

CO ALAND WOOD
OFFICES:t

20 Kin* Street Went 
4J^5 Yon*e Street 
763 Yonge Street 
204 Wellesley Street 
306 Qneen Street Beat 
415 Spadlna Aveane 

1352 Gaeen Street West 
578 Gneen Street West 
Esplnnade East, near Berkeley 
Esplanade East,
Batlinrs't Street, opp. Front Street 
366 Pape Avenue at G.T.R, Gressin* 

1131 longe St. at C.P.B. Crossin*

-V.
$1,082,023 

... 1,188,102
• k*<$******' * • • • P

• »•*••«•••*** . |lono .v$763,720
.................. 1.309,234

1800 ..
1K0SiL 18117 .....
1806 .................
1805 .....................
18P4 ....................
1803 ....................
1802 .................. ..

Missouri, K. & 1 
week of Decemto 
crease for month 

Pacific Mall, 1 
against $196,632

ft •li
near Churchcourses were organized several years ago,

» S't ? ■ssrxt-“ i si s-.rï'Mie.sri.rs
.,,1,7 ;S! ••« *** «i« ™ “■

ent, with tiie plant treating ^ of hearing Mr. Ewan’s account of his
«.parity, the coat is not over $4 50, and It, Cuban experiences two years ago will look 
costs .little lees to run on 100 than on 200 forward wjth interest to this lecture, the 
tons. Fw instance, the amount of fuel BubJe<5t of wj!ich \s From Halifax to Pre
fixed when the 200 tons are treated will to_la the Second Canadian Con-
t>e not more than one-third more them now; tingent.”
also it wHl require only about five more 0en Jan 26 Prof. W. R. I^ang. recently 
men, so that the rate will be. well wltnnu appointed to the chair of chemistry in the 
the $3 estimate. . _ unlversitv, will lecture on “A Century of

“Excellent wtyk Is being done In every Cbemlcal progresR/’ This will be Prof, 
department of the mill, and jvith the new j4infv*s drst appearance before a Toronto 
crushers there will be no difficulty in do- audience.
lug, the work undertaken. The percentage third lecture of the course will be
of saving has been highly satisfactory, i glven by pr(yf h. J. Cody of Wycliffe Col- 
nnd with high-grade ore we coula make a lege> learned and eloquent sermons
percentage that would be surprising. The ln gt Paul's Church hâve won him a 
great problem, .however, I» the. : high reputation as a public speaker. He
ment of low-grade ore. ehd tpat Is the wlll lecture on “Romv, To-day and Ybs- 
problem that we coneider we “ave ; terday.”
eolved/* « On * the following Saturday Prof. Ram

say Wright will deal with “Malaria and 
Nov» Scotia Gold. ! Mosquitoes.’’ This is at present a subject

Halifax, N 8., Jan 8.—Messrs. Evan and of special Interest, owing to the extraor- 
Ciia-rles Thompson are again ln luck. This dinary Investigations made by the Italian 
«morning Evan Thompson bad two bricks Grassl and others ,
of gold from the Renfrew property, weigh- “Ideals and Methods in Fiction Is the 
In* 1020 obik-vb, and valued at $20.400. Thp sub.lnnt for Feb. 16, and the lecturer Mr.

month’s work, Duncan Campbell Scott of Ottawa, who is 
rising Canadian poet and llt-

mu
i

Jenkins * Hardy, Publie Aoconntante, Toronto, and
1MThe accounts of the 17 Furniture Manufacturing businesses as 

the following is a copy of their Certificate.

We hereby certify that we have
i"pWb" “ *""

For the year ending 31st December, 1898------ -------
For the year ending 31st December, 1899..............
For seven months ending 31st July, 1900 ................

Being at the rate per annum of.................
In arriving at these Profits the cost of maintenance and repairs of Plant and Machinery has been charged °* th* '’“"“"'’ jBNKINs’THARDY,

for depreciation, but Interest on Capital and borrowed money haa not been charged. _________ . th amovm«
It will be seen from the Accountants’ Statement that the profits of the ebeiruf8*91 000 ls?on the^iaale of the profits

d“a “ftÏÏÆSædttS th. abor. profit. wlU 6. o.fi.lfi.tahly l.or«~a « th. r..ult of th. am.*a»atU>. of tho bu.lu.~~

ELIAS ROGERS . Toronto, November 1st, 1900.
examined the books and account, of the 17 business set forth in the foregoing Seheduln. to arrive at the profit for th. two year, and |

from the AooounU the actual separate profits for the

, which, after making certain neoewary adjustment» «si |

CO. On' 1

The The^most strlli 
slock market wi 
In fhe volume ot 
yesterday's unpr 
2,000,000 Shares, 
fell back to 1,51 
seemed by conti 
altho the buelnoh 
of sufficient vol 
records to transe 
cone from the hi: 
efforts of the hi 
lug to Induce an 
vance ln prices, 
ed the4r forced 6 
kct. They work 
reactions and d1 
stock, held for v 
row margin, 
which the, react 
large holders of 
demonstration ot 
strength of the a 
meet notable di 
hears covered w: 
of disorder and 1 
and forcible mal 
iront here yeetci 
don this mornlni 
declines reach In: 
her of Internaitli 

Then came tl 
tween spéculâth 
supporting order 
bidding up of st< 
Into prominence, 
Rock Island wcj 
forces at the o 
test was eont 
fortune*. The 
most erratic fltnl 
grangers, coalers 
truiik line*. The- 

h ami

LIMITED
seven

» .. $144,460.48 
.. 280,708.18

244,864.82
Ales and Porter -ÏI $142,837.62

o :

y mi mum
m I

COMPANY aAIMITID 
*e the finest in the market. They nre 
made from the finest malt sad heps, sad
are the genuine extract.

r=i«6; wi
l

ADVANTAGES OF AMALGAMATION.
long the advantages to be gained by this consolidation of interests the following may be cited:
1st. The purchase of lumber and goods in larger quantities and on better terms.
2nd. Avoidance of unneccessary competition.
4th “Spetizin? ^manufacture of particular goods, which means that instead of each factory having to manuffcotW* I 

maSdifferonfklnds of furniture, certain factories wiU undertake special Unes.

Development of export trade.

The White Label Brandgold was the .result of a
and to necure It the owners «pent only known as a
tdai Xc* The C!e dmtoÆ ‘"he"ourse will ho closed on Fkh. 23 by

mr0-,eWa r^puM^

îèd over $4,D0 per week The mine Is -The Prohlem of Popular Government." 
oronounced* to he dhe richest ever dlscov- Tickets for the course may be obtained 
prono mceu to ne cue ncneei. e fppm the Publishers' Syndicate. Tyrrell &
ered in Nova Scotia. Cc„ „r from The Registrar at the Unlver-

rity. The proceeds will be given to the 
Women’s Residence Fund.

■ few
.'Vils A SPECIALTY

To be had of all Flrst-Claae 
Dealers

b

■■Warm Wori
There is so much said on the heating 

question, but the warmest words we have 
heard have been the warm words of recom
mendation of our Coal and Coke mixed as 
a money-saving fuel.

6th. InMANAGEMENT.
The Board of Directors include the representatives of some of the principal businesses acquired and it is S'.xwuToel

most of the old managers, so that the management of the Company and the superintendence of the various factories will be m the hand, ef exp«l.n0H ^ 

manufacturers, who have been successfully identified with the furniture trade for many yews.

STOCKS.
Aftei paying for the various businesses, there willfibmain a sum of over *500,000 for the purchase of the stook.-in-fcrade to be taken

risœsissssàœ -i
4 The Como my may at any time before completion reject any of the businesses agreed to be sold, and lfthey think fit may

If the whole amount applied for be not allotted, the surplus paid on deposit will be appropriated towards the sum due on allotment. Where

jiPHONE 2444-
Toronto Minin* Exchangee.

Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. P.ifi. Ask. Bid. 
3 2 3 2

1%..................
11 10 12 »

7% 75J 8 TVi
85 45 ...

175 160
138 110

White
Curtains

STRATHCONA AND MOUNTSTEPHBNfvv- "Sold Fields ..
Big iSirec ................ 2%
It lack Tull.............
Gan. .G.F. Syn. 5.
Cariboo (MrK.) .
Cariboo Hydraulic
Centre Star.........
Crow's Nest ..
California..............
Deer Trail Con. ...
Evening Star (as.) . 6
Falrvlew Carp.
Giant 

►. Iron
' Jim Blaine ..

King................
Knob Tim ............... 55 40
Ixvnc Fine Surprise . 10 5
Monte f’rlsto............ ... 2t4 1V4
Mont London.......... 7 5% 7
Morn1* Glory (as.).. 10 8
Morrison (as.) .. .. . 3M 
Noble Five .. ,...../ 4 2

11I /Ton of any 
/2 size Coal
I / Ton of 
/2 Crushed Coke
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especially the 
older» seem to 

; orders. There I 
to buy Smelters 
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postponement rJ 
call was easier 

' been since the I 
business was b 
Demand sterile!

To Have the Freedom of Aberdeen— 
Over 50,000 Emigrant* to Canada. I’d tb^eo London. J«n. '8.—(Telegram Cable.)—Lord 

. Rtrathcona and Mount Rojal, Canadian
$«57^4 ^ High Commissioner, and

ot/ 3U 2% Stephen, another distinguished Canadian,
’4 .................. will receive the freedom of th* city of

2T4 3% 3 ! Aberdeen.
314 2^4 During 1000 the emigrants to Canada

90 36 37 numbered 16.121 English, 983 Irislx. 1734
4'A 8% 4% Scotrii and 31,627 foreigners: « total of

5 3 60,465.
52*6 40
j L
2% 1

173 163
133 100 by the Company et* PerTon

This is the cheapest fuel in the world, 
and, once tried, you will use nothing else

overmade sweetly clean and 
fluffy.Lord Mount-

Blankets:i
8>4 3

Mask (as.) properly and thoroughly 
washed. We have special 
appliances for treating 
these goods by the latest 
scientific methods.

Standard Star 
Laundry Co.,

.... Limited, < | 
I 302, 304 AND 306 CIHJRCH STREET <

JAS. n. MILIMCS & CO. aubstitute other businesses of » rimStm
86

5 Plaintiff May Brcovr-r.
Stinson & Hollwcy, real estate agents, 

sued T. M. Kiriwood, to the County Court, 
before Judge Morton yesterday afternoon, 
to recover $162.50, being. commission for 
services rendered Ip endeavoring to secure 
a purchaser for a house at 7h Madlson- 
avenue. owned by the defendant. The pur
chase price was $7600. The defence argued 
that the ease was Improperly constituted', 
a« one of the plaintiffs, Mr. Stinson, was 
dead His Honor held that the defence 
was" correct to this >view, but reserved 
Judgment as to whether the plaintiffs should 
be allowed to amend the case. The evi
dence was then .gone Into, and altho, ow
ing to the reserve ease, no judgment could 
be given, His Honor was strongly of the 
opinion that the plaintiff, Hollwcy. was 
warranted, on the merits of the case, to 

Ms commission.

78 QUEEN ST. E. 356
M6

{ 2 ’ : 9lVA10 Docks foot of Yonge StPhones ; 8377.3% 2^
24

the d6poprogpectusea and Fo rms of Application can be obtained at the offices of the Company and from R. Wilaon-Smlth, Meldrum 

and Pellatt fit Pellatt.
The Subscription List will be open at 10 a. m. on 

Toronto, December 19th, 1900.
Note.—Since this prospectus was prepared a 

the stocks but uot the sawrn 11 or all lu nher. The place
figures relating to the Knechtel Company, but does not substantially change the basis of this Prospectus..

IT’S EASY . to7Kills Tuesday, 15th January, 1901, and will close at or before 4 p. m., on Thursday, 17th Jan., lW|R
triGerms. 36

To keep a high, even 
temperature in your 
house during cold 
weather

That’s precisely what 
Vapo-Cresolene does. You 
light the vaporizer, the 
vapor of Cresolene is given 
off. Not a disease germ 
can live in this vapor, yet 
it can’t possibly harm even the 
youhgest child. Just naturally 
breathe-in the vapor ; it destroys the 
germs of la grippe, hay fever, influ
enza, and whooping-cough. It’s the 
common sense treatment for all 
troubles of the throat and bronchial tubes.

WAS

Chairs-Tables YOU’RE ALL RIGHt*!
George , Howard pleaded guilty to ateat-POLICE CO CRT RECORD. 1 trate Jocularly expressed the view

. ________ ] that such a long, sojourn In the Tutted 11
,, „ - tttvei- street’ nleaded ' htaten was quite as had .as Six nKinrits in
Marj- Tnylor of Hit er-strret . pleaded thp Centra) Prlson< and he remandeu him

guilty In the Volke Court yesterday to untll called on for sentence, 
a charge o< having kept a baby without 
having lirst ovtainccl a baby-farm license.
She was fined $10 and costs or six months.

Mrs. Madden of 120 Ccnfre-evenue was 
granted an order of, protection against her 
husband, George. Madden made a deter
mined real sit a nee to hrs wife's petition.

Toronto ,two 
served with a

bicycle but sentence waa deferred 1 
for a week, by which time the .owner of i 
tb<‘ wh<-el may have then .turned up, and* 
tome facts about the prisoner may be as- ; 
curtained.

Willuam Tardée, i who £c»rged the Mine ofIF Poeitlve preventive and cure. 9 
Liquor, Tobacco and Drug Habits. J 

! Write for free treatise.
THE ELECTBO-UOLD CURB COji 

Hamilton. Csns*»

recover

York in Twelve Honre and 
Fifteen Minute*.

Bv leaving Toronto at 9.45 a.m., via 
lan Pacific, you can reach New York 

same day, as connection Is made

New for Hire. WJituara I'araee,, wno u»rgea the name or 
George 8. McVonkoy to two cheques, was 
given six months ln the Central Prison. *•You buy your coal 

from 25c.DR.A.W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CUBE

Canadian P
Ek^tra,8^: iStoin't If you want chairs and 

tables fbr your card 
parties, musicales, etc., 
Telephone 3444.

Bl*ht-Year-Old Boy Killed. The great lung healer Is found in tR 
Shedden, Ont.. Jan. 8.—Thomas Herbert cellent medicine sold as Sickle's AD' 

Wride,the 8-year old son of 'rhomas Wride, «mnptlve Syrup. It soothes and dim* 
farmer, fell , on the M.C.R. trarks wbflle the sensibility of the membrane < 
crossing from his home* to the farm build- throat and air passages, and is a so* 
lugs, which are on the other side of the remedy for all coughs, colds, hoan 
railroad, and fractured .his skull. Tho ap- pain or sorenesa tn the .dhest. firon 
parently not much hurt at first* he died etc. It has cured many when suppo 

i five hours later. i be Car advanced la consumption.

MoJNew 
the world.

is sent direct to the diseased 
parts by the Improved Blower. 
Heals the ulcers, clears the air 
passages, stops droppings In the 
throat and permanently cures 
Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 

Dr. A. W. Chase

ed
The local mon 

on o-alt 6U per 
Tlie Rank of 

per cent. Oper 
4% n*- cent.

The People’s
The Schomberg Furniture Co., Coal Co., Limited

J6 Isaac Levine, who left 
y core ago. when he was 
summons calling on him to answer to a 
charge of having received copper sheeting, 
previously stolen from the Kemp Manutac- 
tnrlng Company, appeared In court yester
day, and pleaded guilty. The magla-

Wrrk of Prayers.
At the meeting for united prayer this 

afternoon In the Y.W.C. Guild Hall. McGlIl- 
streer, at 4 o'clock, the chair will be taken 
by Mr. G. Tower Fergus son, and Rev. J. 
MeP. Scott will deliver the Introductory 
address. All are welcome.

Lamp, which should last a life-time, and a bottle of 
Cresolene, complete, $x.y> j extra supplies of Creso
lene 25 cents aad 50 cents. Illustrated booklet contain
ing physicians' testimonials free upon request. Varo- 
,CaxsoLENx Co., 180 Fulton St., New York, U.S.A.

free. Al’ '~rs, or
foronto and Buffalo.

lasr3613««i <x>id 653 YonRe-streeL 36
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IA. E. AMES & GO.,To Letket was light tor Tuesday—40 carload» all 
told, composed of 785 cattle, 648 hogs, 108 
all cop and 10 calves.

The quality at tat cattle was only medi
um, many unflutohed being ottered In both 
butcher»' and exporters.

Trade In fat cattle was fairly good, with 
prices steady at Friday’» quotations.

Sheep and lambs sold at higher price».
There was a light run of hogs, and prices 

advanced 60c per ewt.
In all other classes prices remained un

changed.
Export Cattle—Choice lota of export cat

tle are worth from $4.50 to $5 per cwt., 
while lights are worth $4.36 to $4.50.

EirUs -dleavy export bulls sold at $3.85 to 
$4.85 per cwt., wÿle light export bulls sold 
at $3.40 to $3.60.

Loads of good butchers' and exporters, 
mixed, sold at $4.25 do $4.40.

Butchers' Cathie—Choice picked lot» of 
butchers’ cattle, equal In quality to the 
best exporters, weighing 1000 to 1100 lbs., 

sold at $4.35 to 84.30.
■Loads of good butcher# cattle are worth 

$3.83 to $4.10, and medium butcher»', mixed 
cows, heifers and steers, $3.30 to $3.60 
per cwt.

Common butchers' cows $2.75 to $3.10, 
while inferior rough cows and bulls sold at 
$2.50 to $2.75 per cwt.

Heavy Feeders—Heavy steers, weighing 
from 1000 to 1150 lbs. each, of good breed
ing qualifies, sold at $3.60 to $3.90 
cwt., while thoee of poorer qualify, 
same weights, sold at $3.40 to $3.60 per 
cwt.

Short Keep Feeders—Steers, 1100 to 1200 
lbs. each, that are In good condition and 
require finishing, for exports sold at $4 to 
$4.33 per cwf.

Light Feeders—Steers, weighing from 800 
to 000 lbs. each, sold at $3 to $3.30 per cwt.

Feeding Bulls'—Bulls fior the byres, 1100 
to 1600 lbs. each, sold at $2.75 to $3.25 per
nw*." ■'_________ : ' ■ ■ - A

WILLIAM HARRIS,-■re Lost Hair 
Restored!

Money on call In New York to-day closed 
at 4% per cent.- hum on won mmsa

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

18 and 20 King St. East
Bny and Sell Investment Securities 

on Commission on all principal 
Stock Exchanses.

Receive deposit*, allow interest on deposits 
and credit balances. Transact a General 
Financial Business.

A B. AMES.
B D. FRASER.

a
Solid Brick Bnilding, containing 11 Rooms 
and Bath, Furnace, modern throughout 
and in first-class order, 
month. This house is convenient to the 
King and Belt Line cars.

For full particulars apply to

Dealer In Dressed Beet. Hogs, Lambs, 
Calves, etc. Packers' Tallow a specialty.

Abattoir and cold storage at Western Cat
tle Market.

Foreign Exchange. 
Buchanan & Jones, 27 Jordan-street, 

Toronto,, stock broker», to-day report clos
ing exchange rates as follows:

I

Rental $25 per

Chicago Market Rose a Cent aid 
Then Fell Again.

Some Recessions Due to Yesterday’s 
Liquidations.

COLD STORAGE.Uoaeter 
M to 1-4 

par 1-8 to 1-4 
Ô1-2 011-16 to 91S-16

811-16 8 7-8 to 9
» 11-16 97-StolO

Actual.
Demand sterling ...I 4.87%I4.66% to .... 
Sixty days’ sight ... I 4.84 j4.S3 to ....

M
500.000 cable feet of space for rent. Latest 

Improved air circulation. For terms apply 
Office and Store. 35 Jarvls-street, St. Law
rence Market

N Y, Fonda.. 1-64dis 
Mont’i Funds. 10 dis
Demand Stg.. 9 7-16 
60 days sight.. 8 541 
Cable Trans— 96-8

par 1369 A. M. Campbell
I2 Richmond St. East, Ta'. 235I.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor is cer
tainly the most economical 

\ preparation of its kind on the 
►market. A little of it goes a 
(dong way. And then, what 
(.you don’t need now you can 

some other time just as

It doesn’t take much of it 
to stop felling of the hair, 

! restore color to gray hair, cure 
‘dandruff, and keep the hair 
‘soft and glossy. There’s a 
.great deal of good and an im
mense amount of satisfaction 
in every bottle of it.

One dollar a bottle.

' 1 Members Toronto 
/ Stock ExchangeCables Higher and Some Baying on 

Aeoonat of New York Speculators 
—Corn Fluctuated—Local Grain, 
Produce and Live Stock^Noteu.

World Office, 
Tuesday Evening, Jan. S.

In Liverpool to-day wheat futures closed 
xd to (id per cental higher than yester 
uay, and malie options rose %d.

Faria wheat and flour 5 centimes off to
day.

Chicago wheat futures to-day were 
up over a cent a bushel, but before the 
cioae lost over half the gain. Corn futures 
fell off %c per bushel. ... _

Receipts 6f wheat at Uverpool during the 
past three slays 315,000 centals, Including 
317,000 American. Receipts of American 
corn (luring the past three day» 247,UW 
centals. Weather cold.

To-day'» Montreal flour receipts 600 bar
rels. Market quiet.

Hoaey Continue» Easy—Canadian Is- 
Dnll. and Little Changed—

„ WILLIAM HARRIS.
Telephones : Abattoir, 6557. Office, 2814.— Rates In New. York 

Posted.•ne»
London Curb Market Buoyant—

36 OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers and Financial Agent»

and Goeelp of a Day. TO STOCKMEN, MOUSES 
FOR SALE

Notes
Toronto Stocka.* World Office, 

Tuesday Evening, J»n. 8. 
i Canadian securities were quiet and 

s mooing Hi spot* to-day, but the market on 
,6e whole la fairly steady. Fluctuations 
were few. ...

Foiaet'e London cable to day qpoted : G. 
T R. 1st pref. 88%, 2nd 63V., 8rd 33. Ana
conda 9%. ...

Montreal Street Call way earnings 
... «oM.Oit, an increase of $483.83 over 
unnday Of 1900: Monday $4846.60, an in
ert.* of $28.53. _ _ _

Tomato Street Railway earnings for the 
put week, with comparisons, were as fol
lows:

Sunday, Dec- 30 •••
Monday, Dec. 31 ..
Tuesday, Jan. 1 ..
tVcdneeday, Jan.
Thursday. Jan. 3 ..
Friday, Jan. 4 .....
Saturday, Jan. 5 ...

Cattle bought and sold on commission. 
Cheques same day. Stockers and Shippers 
a specialty. References—Dominion Rank, 
corner Queen and Esther Streets. 86

P-m. 
Bid.

... 254 ... 254
125 124 125 124
... 238 ... 236

1 p.m. 
Ask. Bid. 18 King St. West. Toronto.

Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London. Eng., 
New York Montreal and Toronto Exchange' 
bought and sold on commission.
E. B Oslkr.

H. C. HimmoND,

Montreal .. .
Ontario ......
Toronto .............
Merchants' ..
Commerce ..
Imperial .. .
Dominion ..
Standard .. .
Hamilton ....
Kova Scotia .
Ottawa..............
Traders’ .. ..
Brit.. America 
West. As., 60 p.c* ■ 114 

do., fully paid ...
Imperial Life...........
Can. I.lfe,20 p.c.,pd 
National Trust ....
Tor. Gen. Trusts ..

do., part pa'd ...
Consumers' Gas ...
Montreal Gas ...........
Out. & Qu'Appelle.
C N W L Co., pref.
C. P. R. stock ....
Tor. Elec. IAght ..
Gen. Electric ...........

do., pref.....................
London Electric ...
Dom. Telegraph ...
Coin. Cable................

do., cotip. bonds . 104 102
do., reg. bonds .. 102% 1°2% 

. 109 107

. 174 173

each,
■ use 840 King St. W. 

Toronto.
Wm. Murby,

R. A. Smith.
F. G. Oslku* well.150..... 130 ... —

. 148 147(4 148 147

. 218(4 217(4 219 217X

. 238(4 238 239 238

. 238 229(4 ... 228)4
... 190

.. 230 225 230 225(4

.. 202 200 202(4 200 

.. 112 109% H2 19U%

.. 104 102 104 102
112 114V, 112

.. 106% ... 106% 

.. 145 f... 145

run
the Cattle Market. Choice Bargains 

On Easy Terms.
Opposite

Ï
J. Hugo Ross, 

(Member Toronto Mining Ex.
E L Sawyer.

Oranges ShdssE?*:
on Sun- 190 SAWYER, ROSS k COJOHN PATON, 34 Toronto St.Cocoanuts. Malaga Grapes, Figs— 

Fresh Arrivals.
;•y iper

but 11*Stock Brokers,
42 King Street West, Toronto- |

Telephone 259.
Mining stocks a specialty. Correspondenos V 

solicited:

THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO., LIMITED,
TORONTO.

185TELEPHONE 8648.
1,000 36

CURRIE & KITELEY,Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing quotations at 

important wheat centres to-day:
Cash. Jan. March. May. 
.$.... $.... $...'. $0 78% 

0 81% 0 82% 0 83(4

bibAmount.. Increase. 
. .$1688.21 $163.20
.. 4772.04 398.05
.. 4197.02 •35.28
.. 4587.95 658.71
.. 4077.48 237.63
.. 3093.94 153.17
.. 4485.03 261.38

840
1»)130 BgTATE NOTICES.

'VTOTIOB TO CREDITORS. — In the 
X matter of the Estate of Lieut.-Ool. 

Mans Gracey of the City of T oronto in 
the County of York, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to Chap
ter 120, Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, 
and at -ending acts, that all creditors and 
other persons having any claim whatsoever 
again at the said Lient.-Col. Hans Gracey, 
deceased, who died on or about the 26th 
day of November, 1009, are required to send 
by post prepaid or deliver to the under
signed, St No. 1 Toronto Street, Toronto, 
solicitors for Sarah Gertrude Platt, Edward 
C. Pearson and James Herbert Denton, ex- 

executors of tlie last will and

148152 148
... 145 Phone 172.

% 1204 Chdcat:
New York ...
Milwaukee 
St. Louis ..
Toledo .. .... 0 80(4 
Detroit,.red. . 0 82(4 ---- 
Detroit, white 0 82(4 .... 
Duluth, No. 1 

Nor. .. ...’• 0 76(4 .... 
Minneapolis, No.

1 Nor...........................................

J. LORNE CAMPBELL
28 Jordan Street,

STOCK BROKER,

Member Toronto Stock Exohang»
Member Chicago Board of Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN ï% ,

mining brokers,215 ire

is47 52 YONGB STREET. TORONTO, ONT.,two Buffalo Stockers Yearling steers, 600 to 
600 lbs. each, sold at $2.25 to $3, and off 
colors and those at inferior quality at $1.75 
to $2 per ewt.

Stock Butts—Yearling bulls, 600 to 900 
lbs. each, sold at $2 to $2.25 per cwt.

Milch Cowe—Twenty milch cows and 
springer* were sold at $30 to $45.

Calves—A few calves sold at

47
If your druggist cannot supply you, send 

ns $i.oo and we will express a bottle to you, 
all charges prepaid. Be sure and give ns 
your nearest express office.

J. c. Ava* Co., Lowell, Mass.
- Send for our handsome book on The Hair.

91%91% Members Toronto Mining Exchange. Mem
bers Toronto Board of Trade.

If you are Interested or dealing in min
ing stocks, send your buying and selling 

letter or wire. All orders 
;ed.

0 84$27,751.69 $1857.16 135(4
197%
106(4
103%
122

198
'Iin to 

for a
•Decrease.

107 196 .... 0 78(4
Instructions by 
promptly execut 

Correspondence solicited.
It'122Notes by Cable.

Consols closed In London at yesterday's 
final figures.

Bar- silver In Lind 
eonce.

Rand Mines 36% per
B; London Evening.—Market for American 

railway shares wavered considerably a* the 
regular sesstoTn. but closed on the curb firm 
it the top prices, the rally being due to 
arbitrage buying. The Ontarios and Erics 

features, being in good demand.

0 78168169 168(4on
102 $3 to JOHN STARK &G0ehal GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Ontario patents, In bags, $3-75 to 
$3.85; straight rollers, $3.50 to $3.60; Hun-

155 fl-ï^tCMtoti-de^n t» 

Toronto. ;
Wheat—Ontario red and white, 66c north 

and west, 67c middle, 66(4c east; goose, 
64c middle ; No. 2 Manitoba hard, 91c, 
grinding in transit at Toronto.

Oats—Quoted at 26(4c north and west, 
5014 27c middle, 27%c east.

Barley—Quoted at 40c west for No. 2, 
26 and 37c to 38c for No. 3 extra.

Peas—Quoted at 60(4c north end west, 
. 275 269 275 269 61(4c middle, 62c east.

Rye—Quoted at 46c north and west, 47c 
and 48c east.

Corn—Canadian, - 42c at Toronto; Ameri
can, 44(4c to 45c on track here.

Bran—City mills se'l bran at $14.50 and 
shorts at $15.50, in car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.20 by the bag and 
$3.30 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
In car lots.

* Sheep—Deliveries, 758; prices easy, at 

$3.25 to $3.35 for ewes and $2.60 to $3 per 
cwt for bucks.

Spring Lambs—Spring lambs sold from 
S4 to $4.50 each, and $4.50 to $4.75 per 
cwt.

Hogs—Deliveries, 648; beet select bacon 
bogs, not less than 190 nor more than 200 
lbs. each, unfed and imwartered, off cars, 
sold at $6.60 per ewt., 'lights $6 and fats 
at $6 per ewt. _____ A

Uncalled car lots of hogs sold at $6.25 to 
$6.37% per cwt.

Crawford & Hunnlsett bought a few lots 
of export bulle and cow®, at $3 to $4 per 
cwt.

Dunn Bros, bought 8 export bulls at $4.35 
per cwt.; 4 bulls and 2 cows for export at 
$4.35 per cwt.

B. J Collins bought 19 butcher cattle. 
1010 lbs. each, at $3.50 per cwt., less $10 

lot; 21 Cattle, 1100 lbsieach,at $36.00

to-day 29%d per 

ice In London to-
A. E. PLUMMEft &CO.

Stocks Bought and Sold, 
Orders Executed Promptly

ON ALL STOCK EXCHANGES.

bacon, long, clear, light, 42s 6d; do., 
long clear, heavy, 41» 6d; do., Short clear, 
light, 40» 3d; tallow, Australian, 27s Vf; 
American, 26a Od; cheeae, colored, 52s 6>i; 
white, 51s 6d; wheat, firm; corn, quiet.

Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat firm; Ny>. 1 
standard Cal., 6» 5d to Ga 6%d; Walla, no 
stock; No. 2 red winter, 6s 2d to 6* 2%d; 
No. 1 Northern, spring, as 4d to 6» 5d: fu
tures, quiet; March, 6» 2%d; May, 6s 3%d; 
spot maize steady; mixed American, old, 
4s l%d to 4s 1%(I; new, 4s to 4s 0%d: fu
tures quiet: Jan- 3g lid; March, SsylOd; 
May, 3s 9%d. Floor, Minn- 19s to 20s 3d.

London—Open—Wheat, on passa get quiet 
and steady ; cargoes about No. 1 Cal., iron, 
loading, 31s, sellers; iron, prompt, 31s 3d, 
sellers; cargoes La Plata, steam, Jan- 31s, 
sellers; fine and hearar; steam passage, 30» 

Wo. 1 Nor. spring, 
(rOr'raellers; Duluth in*

Rltli. & Ont. ..
Bell Telephone 
Ham. Steamboat . ; ...
Toronto Ry ...
London St. Ry 
Halifax Tram. ... 100 
Twin City Ry. ... 70 —
Lnxfer Prism, pref. 100 
Cycle & Motor
Carter-Crume ., .. 106 105(4
Dual
War
Republic ........................
Payne Mining .... 61 
Cariboo (McK) .... 70 
Golden Star .
X irtne..............
Crow’s Nest Coal . 257 253
North ^tar.................. 95
('unfed. Life.
Brit. Can. L.
Canada L & N I 
Can. Permanent 
Can. S. & L....
Cent Can Loan.................. 134
Dom 8 & inv-Soc.. 70 ...
Ham. Provident .. 112 
Huron & Brie, 20 pc ... -—
Imperial «L. & I... 67(4 ^60
I-nnded B & L....................
Lon. & Can.L. & A ...
London Loan .......................
Manitoba Loan ....
Ont. L. & D......................
People’s Loan ....
Real Estate ...................... ..
Toronto S & L..... ...
Toronto Mortgage .77 

Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Bank of (Mmmerce, 
20 Mat 148; Dominion Bank, 20 at 238%. 
Standard Ha irk. 20 at 220. 20 at 229%; C. 
P. R- 25 at 92(4; General Electric, lOat 
190, 10, 10. 10 at 198%, 10, 10, 10, 5 at 198%, 
20 at 198%: War Eagle,500 at 100%; 1 ayne, 

59, 500 at 60; North Star, 1000, oOO 
at otry»; Can. Per. & W. C.„ 15 at lOi.

Sales at 1 p.m.: Bank of Commerce. 30 
at 148: Imperial Bank, 6, 3 at 218; Bank 
of Haixllton, 3 at 190(4; C.P.R., 25 at 92, 
25. 70 at 91%, 5 at 92; Toronto Electr e, 
4, 2 at 135%; Cable, 25 at 1C»%; Cycle, 
1 at 80%: Carter-Crime, 25, 18 at HWs. 
War Eagle, 200 at 101, 1000, 500 at 109; 
Republic, BOO, 1600 at 60: Grow s Nest 
Coal, 100 at 250, 50 nt. 250(4. o0 at 253; 
Brit.-Can. Loan, 30, 20 at 80; Can. Landed, 
10 at 76; Can. Loan, 40 at 113; Ontario 
Loan, 36 at 121; Toronto Mortgage, 25,^ 8
^.Sale’s at 3.30 p.m.: Dominion Bank, 20 
Sit 238%. 6, 1 at 238; Standard, 20 at 229%. 
13 at 229; Traders', ? 1 " * ""w
Trust, 10 at 180(4; C.P.R., 26, K ot 91%, 
25, 75 at 91%; Republic, oOO, 500 at 59, 
Can. S. & L., 60 at 113.

j'» !172% ecutrlx and 
testament of the said deceased, on or be
fore Saturday, the 19th day of January, 
1901, their Christian names and sunames, 
addresses and descriptions, together with 
full particulars .and proof of their claim 
or daims, and the nature of the security 
or securities (if any) held by them.

And notice Is hereby further given 'hat 
after the said 19th day of January, 1901, 
the said executrix and executors *111 pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the said 
deceased among the parties entitled there
to, regard being had only to the claims of 
which notice has been received as above 
required, and the said executrix and exe- 

will not be liable for the assets so 
distributed, or any part thereof, to any 
person or persons whose names shall not 
nave been received prior to the time of such 
distribution. „ /

PEARSON & DENTON,
1 Toronto Street, Toronto, 

Solicitors for the Executrix and Executors.
Dated this 17th day of December, 1900.

100100 26 Toronto Street, 
Stock Brokers and

Investment Agents.
Stocks bought and sold on commission.

108% 108ere
3155Lt

to to
135

80
105(4
100(4

were
op Tire, pref.. 102 100%
Eagle .................. 100% 90%

.... 59(4 59
H:Railroad Earnings.

Gross earnings of all roads In the United 
grates reporting for the year to date are 
$1,276,474.641. a rain of 7.4 .per cent, over 
last year, and 25.9 per cent, over 1898. 
Reads reporting embrace 160,000 miles, 
seven-eighths of the total mileage of the 
cokntry, and reports are practically com
plete for eleven months. Earnings exceed 
both years ou aH classe» of roads, but An
thracite Coal, and the loss on these, com
pared with last year was wholly caused 
îiY the labor troffMee. Comparison la made 

— below, roads being classified by sections 
or different Masse» of traffic, and earnings 
given both years: ^ 1899.

trunk................. ....$337,200,514 $305,224,089
Anth Coal ....... 111,066,210 111,005,480
Othrt E'n. _______ 102,632,642 94,463.817
central W'n.............. 110,175,138 96,423,008
Grangers.................... 176,456,358 lto.793.46fl
Southern...................  140,419.064 128,232,253
Sonthw'n. .. .... 141,807.992 134,370,506
Pacific.......................... 156,716,733 .144,235,533

. .$1,276,474,641 $1,186,648,152 
29,284,270 28,201,820

36,291,470

99%

FOX & ROSS ,50

When59

1 cPhoss ne.)
MINING BROKERS.

Members Toronto Mining 
Members Toronto Board at Trade.

19 and 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST ^

TORONTO ONT.

ll. 2
26%.... 29 —you have valuable plate, 

jewelry or papers that you wish 

to place in safe keeping while 

you are away from home, de

posit it in ont Safe Deposit 

Vaults, which offer the neces
sary protection.

Inspection invited.

Private boxes to rent at a 
small sum per year.

THE TRUSTS & GUARANTEE 
COMPANY, LIMITED,

CAPITAL $2,000,000. 
Office and Safe Deposit Vaults 
14 King St. W., Toronto.

Presided tT-Hos. J. R. Stratton.
Manager, T- P. Coffer

254 enters
8889

6d, sellers; parcels 
steam, Jan- 31s 19% . 
epvctlon; NO. 1 hard, Man- steam, Jan., 
33s 3d, sellers. English country markets 
steady. Maize on passage rather firmer; 
cargoes mixed American, steam, Jan- 19s 
7%d; sellers; parcels mixed 
steam, Fèb„ 18s 9d, sellers; steam, Jan., 
18s 10%d, sellers.

Paris—Open—Wheat, dull; Jan- .19f 50c; 
March and Jane, 20f 70e. Flour, dull; 
Jim- 25f 25c: March and June, 28f 60c. 
French country markets steady.

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat, firm; No. 1 
standard Cal- 6s 5d to 6s 5%d; No. 2 red 
winter, 6s 2d to 6s 2%d: No. 1 Northern, 
spring, 6s 4%d to 6s 5d; futures, quiet; 
March, 6s 3%d; May, 6s 3%d; spot coni, 
steady; American mixed, old, 4s l%d to 4s 
]%d; new, 4s to 4» 9%d: futures, steady ; 
Jan- 8s ll%d: March, 3s 10%d; May, 3s 
9%d. Flour, 19s to 20s 3d.

London—Close—Wheat, cargoes 
for sale at outports,' 1; wheat on passage, 
rather easier; parcels No. 1 Nor. spring, 
steam, ’Jan- 32s, paid; steam, 
Feb- 32s, paid. Maibe, on passage, 
firm but not active; American mixed, spot, 
20s 3d. Flour, spot Minn- .

wheat firm;

&Î 8085
,78 ...
i08 107% on the

per head. , ,
Hall-igan & Rountree bought 1 loud mixed 

butchers’ and exporters. 1125 lbs. each, at 
$3.90 per cwt- and $10 over; 10 common 
butcher cows at $2.80 per cwt.

John Henderson bought 1 load feeders, 
1000 lbs. each, at $4.25 per cwt.

James Harris bought 25 butcher (tows. 
1100 lbs. each, at $3.25: 150 lambs at $4.50 
per cwt.; 75 sheep at $3.26 per cwt., and 
10 calves at $8 each.

J. Murton bought 11 butcher cattle, 1090 
lbs. each, at $4.26 per cwt.

Alex. iLevack bought 35 good to choice 
butcher caittle at $4 to $4.50 per cwt.

H. Maybee & Co, bought 27 butchers 
cattle, 850 lbs. each, at $3.75 per cwt.

W. B. Lev a ok bought 25 sheep at $3.25 to 
$3.35 per cwt.; 50 lambs at $4.60 to $4.7,8

James Ryan bought 4 milch cows at $30 
to $40 each. „ .

James Armstrong bought 12 mzCh cows 
at $37 to $44 per head.

W. , E. Molioy sold 22 cattle, 1130 lbs. 
each, at $4 per cwt- lees $10 on the lot; 28 
lambs at $4.50 per ewt. . .

Wlirkm McClelland bought 1 load butcher 
cattle at $3.50 per cwt.; 1 load at $3.80; 
1 load at $4.12%, and 1 load at $4.25 per

1'lien 11 & Stone sold 2 bulls, 1415 Ibi. Btcb, 
at $4; 2 fat cows. 1300 lb», each, $18.50 
per head; 2 cows, 900 lbs. each, at $28 per 
head, and 1 milch cow at $87.

W. G. Wood, cattle dealer of Bedford 
Pork, had a fat cow killed by the Metro
politan Hallway at York Mills this morn-

F. Keswick, cattle dealer of Calgary, À1- 
the Cattle Market to-day.

1 3333
112

American,

J'»nt<x no

WANTED
ATHABASCA and DUNDEE y

TUDIOIAL NOTICE—To the Creditors, 
tl Contributories, Shareholders and 
Members of The Canadian Camera and 
Optical Company, Limited.

Pursuant to the winding up order in the 
matter of the above company, the under
signed will on the 17th day of January, 
1901, at 11 o'clock In the forenoon, at his 
chambers in Osgoode Hall. Toronto, ap
point a permanent liquidator of the above, 
company, and lot all parties then attend.

Dated the 7th day of January. 1901.
THOMAS HODGIN8.

Master In Ordinary.

164' jMI
Bno

HO
110%

85 MINING SHARES
In exchange for equity In first-class central ( 
remunerative house property.

120
Toronto Sugar Market.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted fol
lows: Granulated $4.93» and No. 1 yellow 
$4.23. These prices are for delivery here, 
carload lot» 5c less.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

24
06

127
Ü. S. made 
Canadian .. .
Mexican..............  39,165,607

76
BOX 36, WORLD. ^

dating
waiting* MONEY TO LOAM OH STOCKS

Bonds and dsbeetarss en eoavealws terms. 
INTEREST lLLSniB ON DSfMIU

Total .................$1,314,924,618 $1,26L141,442
Comparison by months shows a gain each 

month over both years, smaller In the fan 
months partly owing to the coal strike. 
December earnings show a decided tend-

■ ency toward recovery. The yearly table 
Includes some roads not reporting monthly, 
but tlhe following figures are complete for

■ I all the United States roads reporting, and 
show earnings compared with last year:

1900. 1890.
.$ 95,368,547 $ 82,767,444

88,014,457 74,081,122
100,468,714 88,878,980
92:995,223 81,968.660
99,355,107 89,384,107

101,874,860 92,567,898
103,729,022 98,003,490
111,409,722 lûo.üW'lti
112,029,224 lOO.Wfl.OOf
117,426,810 115,405,788
97,800,738 05,564,743
25,828,528 23,716,976

3200Receipts of farm produce were 
bushels of grain, 20 load» of nay, o or 
straw and 150 dressed hogs.

Wheat—2300 bushels eold as 
White, 500 bushels at 70c; red, 500 bushels 
at 70c; goose, 1300 bushels at 65%c to 66c; 
1 load of spring at 70c.

Barley—400 bushels sold at 42c to 45c. 
Oats—400 nusheis at 30c to 81c.
Rye—One load «old at Sl^c.
Hay—20 loads sold at $12 to $13.50 per

Straw—6 loads sold at $9.50 to ,$10.50 per

IMPERIAL 
I TRUSTS CO.

■136

ifollows:
Highest Current Rates

25s 9d.
No. 2 redAntwerp—Spot 

winter, 17*4f.
Paris—Close—Wheat, steady; Jan., —- 

55c; March and June. 20f 7»c. Flour,
steady; Jan., 25f 35c; March and June, 26f

OF CANADA,

32 CHIIRÜH STREET TORONTO
lbf edTO LET. 7S Gharah-strast.

nERURY. REINTZ 11THRN,Jan. ..
Feb. ...
March ..
April ..
May .. .
June .. .

. July .. .
Aug. .. .
Sept. ..
Oct____ .

1 Nov. .. .
Dec. ...

Earnings for the year exceed all other 
years, and represent a very heavy freight 
tonnage, tbo In grain and some other low 
grade freight* traffic on many ro^priiya#,Jl i 
not as large as in 1899. The tonnage, git»'*-- ÿ 
ment tide year wi 1, however, exceed all 5 
previous years. Comparison is made below 
of gross earning# of fill United States roads 
reporting this year, with earning» for prar 
tic-ally the name roads, as compiled for 
'Dim's Review each year since 1892: the 
total tonnage movement each year, except 
last, Is also given as reported by the rail
roads:

^Tvra'flut flats; with hydraulic hoist, about 

20x70; excellent light.

GOc.
*

. . . STOCK BROKERS 
3. A. Gormaiy. Agent,

McKinnon Bid*

Chicago Markets.
Ladenburg & Thalmann report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of

Open. High. Low. Clos *. 
Wheat-May/ .$0 78% $0 79% $0 78% $0 76J 
Com—Mat: . 0 39 0 39 0 38% 0 38=
Oats—May ... 0 25% 0 25% 0 25% 0 25',.
Pork-May .. .13 02 1$ 15 18 62 111 Oo
Jmrd—May . '. 7 35 .'........................ ••••
S. ltibs—May 7 07 7 10 7 07 7 07

ton.
Dressed Hogs-Price» firmer, at $8 to 

$8.25 per cwt. William Harris. Jr.„boiight 
160 dressed hogs at $6 to $8.25 per cwt.
Grain-

Wheat, white, .rfeuellBfiv..$0 70 to $....
“ red, bush....................  0 70 ....
“ fife, bush ..
** goose, bush.

l■ $400,000 OFFICES-
Cor. Front and Scott-atreete, ground floor.
Cor. Scott and Wellington-atreeta, ground 

floor.
Also several large and small offices, sep

arate or In suites, heated, well lighted 
and at rents to suit.

Capital -r Phone 8616.Trade to-day:

fridnetry
Esoture

: t

A. E. WEBB,berta, was on 
renewing old acquaintance®.

Thomas Bryden, also of Celgary, After 
an AbKepcv of 18 yenra, is at hawe, 181 
1^'iHley-avenue, for a 3 months xlslt, ana 
was. a visitor art the market to-d«y.

Joseph Wilson, cattle dealer of Yorkton, 
Assa., left for home to-dny, after spend
ing Christmas holidays with relatives and 
friends In this city.

Dunn Bros, shipped 10 loads of export 
cattle via G.T.R to Portland on Sunday 
last.
Export

0 70 MONEY DEPOSITED
béloir.)

NTEREST ALLOWED ON
(See particulars

B S. HOWLAND. Esq., President
Toronto.

4 Victoria Street, - - Toronto, 
Buys and rails stocks on Toronto, Mont

real and New fork Stock Exchanges and , 
Chicago Board of Trade. ad I

,...0 65% 0
0 30

.... 0 42 0

whole
Oats, bush 
Barley, bush.
Rye, bush 0 51%
Beans, bush . Z.T.'.TGT... 1 15 

. 0 62% 
.. 0 52

JOHN F18KEN & CO-
23 Scott-street,613518mtlet in 

inv will 
any has 
le Com- . j 
ads, the 1

Montreal Stock Exchange.
Montreal, Jan. 8.—Closing quotations to- 
ay: C.P.R., 91% and 91%: Dulotb. 6 and 

do., pref., 16 and 13; Cable, 168% and 
168; Richelieu, 109 and 107%; Montreal Ry- 
275% aud 274%; do- new, .270% and £0: 
Halifax Ry- 90 and 97; Toronto Ry- 108% 
and 108%; St. Jbnn Ry- 117% and IJ.i; 
Twin City, 69% and to; Laurentide Palp, 

Montreal Gas, 217 and 210%; 
Royal Electric, 208 and 205; Montreal Tel- 
xd, 175 Mid 167%; Bell Tel- 170 and 172. 
Montreal Cotton, 136 and 134; Canada lot
ion, xd. 79 and 75; Merchants' Cotton, Id 
asked; Domltiloji Cotton, 00 and 88; liar 
Eagle, 105 and 100%; MontreaJ-London, 10 
and 5; Pavne, xd, 61 and 59; Republic, 6u 
and 55; Virtue, 81 and 25; North Star, 90 
and 80; Bank of Montreal, 258 and 254; 
Ontario, 124 bid; Moleons, 193 and 190; 
Merchants', 158 and 160; Royal Bank, 190 
and 175, Nova Scotia, 235 and 224; Eastern 
Townships, 180 asked; Quebec, 120 bid; 
Union- 108 and 105; Toronto, 24o and 230; 
Ottawa, 202 asked : Commerce, 149 and 
146%; Inter. Coal, 100 asked; do- pref- 100 
asked; Cable coupon bonds, 101 bid: do- 
l-eg. bonds, 101 bid; H. & L. bonds, 45 ask
ed; Halifax Ry. bonds, 104 and 100; din. 

On Well Street. Cotton bonds, 100 and 99; Land Grant
The most striking feature in to-day’s, bonds, 100 bid; Northwest Land pref- 51 

stock market was the marked falling off | clKj 4tj; Laurentide Pulp bonds, 105 asked,
in the volume of trading. Compared with ; Morning sales: O.P.R., 10 at 92, 15, 10,
yesterday's unprecedented record of over qq at 9iy<; 100 at 91%; Montreal Street lty 
2,000,000 shares, to-day's sales of stocks g,, at 275. 25 at 274%, 25 at 274%, 25 at 
fell back to 1,511,000 shares. The market 274^. Montreal Street Railway, new, ■> 
•eemed by contrast actually dull at times, „t 268; Toronto Ry- 100, 10 It MR* 5 at 
altho the business done during the day was 108%: Twin City, 75 at to%; Cable. 25 at 
of sufficient volume to eclipse* old time ]K!I 75 at 168%; Bell 'I'd., xd, 5 at 17,1: 
records to transact. The snap was clearly 1Jw>m. cotton, 25 nt 90%, 75, JO at 90; Re- 
gone from the bail enthusiasm and the best p-oiic, 2000 at 59; Vm ne, xd, luOO at 60, 
efforts of the buU leaders proyesl unavail- lopo at 59. virtue, 3000 at 27: Bank of 
lag to induce any general or Imposing ad- jd}1,tre(l|. m at 255, 20 at 256; Commerce, 
vance in prices. The bear element gather- at 144. •
ed th(*ir forces tor a drive against the mar. «Afternoon sales: C.P.R., 375 at 01 
ket. They worked some ^iT considerable Montreal gt. Ry.. 325 at 275; Toronto Ry., 
reactions and dislodged more or less long ^ at iosy, ; Montreal Gas, "80, 10, 25 at 
stock, held for week accounts and on nar- 217 350 100 at 219%; Montreal Cotton, 60 
row margin. Bnt the equanimity wl n jDominion Cotton, 50, 20 at 89;
which the .reaction was accepted, by the w,r Eagl». 500 at 100; Payne, xd, 600 at
large holders of stock was an Imprerane qoq at 59. 
demonstration of the continued underlying 
strength of the market. After the last ami 
most notahlo dip in prices. In fact the 
bears covercii with consldni'abie symptoms 
of disorder and moved prices up In a jerky 
and forcible manner. The realising move
ment here yesterday was taken up to Lon
don this morning, and there were op™ ng 
declines reaching from 1 to 1%. In a mim 
her of Internationals. , . .

Then came the Invariable contest be- Atchison, com.
tween speculative forces In the form. 01 gj0>> pref.................
supporting orders In the stocks and sharp Anaconda Copper
bidding up of stocks newly brought forward R R. T. ................
Into prominence. Sugar. Peoples Gas and B & 0 com. ..
Rock Island were the prlnripal sustaining 4n _ jn-cf.................
forces at the opening. The spcoawtlve con- ^ Ohio ...
test was continued all day with varying f. & st. L.
fortunes. The greatest Irregularity anil ,-<):1 'i'-tioex)
most erratic fluctua I Ions were amongst the B ^ q.................. 146% 147%
grangers, coalers. Vseifirs and some of tbe rh Gt w... 16% 16%

*- trunk lines. These all had their early period p M & st p . 15g% 161
of strength and again were moot promln- j,.(;,toral sled. com. 55% 55%
cut In the late drive against, the markot- do pref.............. 76 76
Rt. Paul rose at one time to 161 and fell fif-n ,Bk.ctr(p .................189 188
back late In the day to 156% Tlie diet-l n s Nash. ... 87% 87%

. highest In. the other members of these j^gouri Pacific ... 76% 81%
groups ran “from 2 to 3% point*. I ne M K & T pref.. 47% 48
southwestern railroad stocks were the most Manhatten ................. 1.14% 116
conristenly strong of any In the list, rne rt................ 166% 1H8
final strong rally of the market very ma- x. ■ (-pntrirl ................. 144 144
ter’ally reduced the day'* declines and lift- „• Wegt eom. 44
ed many stocks from 1 to 2 points above • „ c(>m .. fin 

' the low level. ‘ nrpf .... 89 88%J. J. Dixon has the following this even- ^do- P™—, lr- 13S

■’ Ont. & Western .. 33% 33%
I'enn iRy..............150% 151%
People's Gas ................ 104% 104%
Pacific Mall ............. 41% «%
Rock Island................126% 128%
Reading 1st pref. . 74
South. Ry.. com. .. 22

do., pref..............
South. Pacific .
Texas Pacific .
Tenn. Ooal & Iron. 52 
U. S. leather, com. 13% 13%

do- pref. ................ 76% 71A6
IT S. Rubber, com. 21% 22 
Union Pari lie, com. 81 82

do, pref..................... 83% 83%
Wabash, pref.............. 25% 27%
Western Union ... 83% 83%

London Sloclt Market.
Jan. 7.
Close.

New York Produce Markets.

s":,;
wheat flour—Steody. Buekwheat—Dnll. 
Cornmenl—Firm. Rye—Dull. Barley Dull. 
Br.rlev maU—Dull.

Wheat—lWceipts—21,600 bush.: exports, 
102.237 bush. Spot—Steady: Nt). - red, 
82%e, f.o.b- afloat; No. 2 Ted'_„eJe" 
v-ator; No. 1 northern. Duluth, 87hkc, f.o.b- 

■ afloat; No. 1 hard, Duluth. 9'2*c. Lob-, 
afloat. Options opened steady on‘ 
cables than expected, and tluimnt toe day 
was nervous and irregular, with a general 
upward tendency on influential buying 
west, rumored to be Wall Street 
and on reports of liberal export transac
tions. Near the close prices fell off sud
denly under active realizing, with the final 
tone easy at %c net advance; Jan. closed
81 %c; March. 82%c to 83%c. ■closed ^%c. 
May. 82 13-Ific to 83%c. closed 83%c: May,
82 i3-16c to 83%c, closerl 83%c, closed 81%c. 

(lorn—Receipts, 139,425 'bush.: exports,
120.539 bush.; sales, 130,000 bush, futures, 
72.000 bush. spot. Spot—Steady: No. 2, 
46%c elevator, and 47%c. f.o.b„ afloat.

steady and quiet all day, sus-

Peas, bush ...........
Buckwheat, bush 

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton ......................... $3.2 00to $33 50
Straw, Hheaf, per ton .. 8 00 8 25
Straw, loose, per»ton .. 7 00 ....

Dairy Produce—-.
Butter, lb. rolls ....
Eggs, new laid .... .
Eggs, held, per doz.

Poultry—
Spring chickens, per pair.$0 50 to $0 90
Turkeys, per lb....................»,0 10 to 0 11
Spring ducks, per pair... 0 60 1 00
Geese, per lb.................   0 07 0 08

Fruité and Vegetables—
bag. ..$0 30 to $0 35

..........  0 40 0 50

MEETINGS. 4HO*.W.KOlLWir..JriO tlM»U>« _

SîlNSOHÀhoaWEt* )
REAL ESTATE

j. D. OHIPMAN. Esq., Vice-Pres
VK'e-Presldent^ ^^tepbe^Batir. JLB.^

Notice Is hereby given that the annual 
general meeting of shareholders of The 
Niagara Falls Park and River Railway 
Company will be held at the office of the 
Company, (No. 18 King-street west, Toronto, 
on Tuesday, the 5th day of February, 1901, 

purpose of elect
ee ensuing year

ling 31s* ' I HUGH 
writer.

.$4 50 to $5 00cattle, choice . 
cattle, light . 
bulls, choice ,
bulls, light .............

butchers’ and

120 trad 118; ..$0 20 to >0 25 
.. 0 30 
.. 0 20 ....

4 504 25
0 35

à; *■.
Receiver-General.

THOMAS WÂLMSLEY, Esq- Vice-Presi
dent QneenTCIty Insurance Company.

H M. PELLATT, Esq., President Toronto 
Electric Light Company.

OWEN JONES, Esq- C. E- London, Eng.
The Company Is authorized to act as 

Trustee, Agent and Assignee in the case of 
Private Estates, and also for Public Com-

p Interest allowed on money deposited nt 
4 per cent, per annum compounded half- 
yearly; If left for three years or over, 4% 
per cent, per annum.

Government. Municipal arid other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 to 
4»A per cent, per annum.

J. 8. LOCKIE, Manager.

4 353 85182,023
88,102

109,234

ed In
triable
.e the

at 12 o’clock noon, for the 
Jug directors to serve for t 
and for mich business as may be properly 
brought before the meeting.

R. F. R'ANKINE.

3 603 40 Loans A Investment*
4-1 VICTORIA ST. TEL.Z797
First Mortgage Securities e Specialty

Earnings, t Tonnsae.
. $1,276,474.641 '..

1,186.648,152 973.789,941
1 071,753,000 912,073,853
1,009,703.000 788.385.448

, !>55,782.000 773,868.718
957,700.000 755,794,883

. 900,825,000 674,714,747

. 1,029.400,000 757,464,480
. 1,045,350,000 730,605,011

Loads good
exporters, mixed ....  4 25

Butchers' cattle, picked lots 4 25
“ good.............................3 85
44 medium, mixed .. 3 30

2 75 
2 50

4 401900 .
4 501899
4 101898 Secretary.3 601897 3 10“ common 

44 Inferior 
Feeders, heavy ..
Feeders, light ...
Feeding bulls ...
Stockers- ..................
Stock bulls.............
Milch cojk-s.............
Calves .1..................
Sheep, ewee, per 
Sheep, bucks, per cwt ....
Lambs, each .............................
Lambs, per ewt. ...............
Sheep, butchers' ......................
Hogs, choice, not less than 

100 and up to 200 lb*.... 6 50 
44 light, under 100 tbs- 6 00 

. 6 00

1896 2 75 NATIONAL TRUSTl1895 3 tnPotatoes, new, per 
Carrots, per bag .
Beets, per bag ...
Apples, per bbl...
Turnips, per bag..
Cabbage, per doz..........
Red cabbage, per doz.
Onions, per bag.......................0 75

Seed
Alaike, chioliee, 'No. 1.
Alslke, good, No. 2..
Red clover, bush ...
Timothy, per bush...

Fresh Meat*—
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$4 50 to $5 «0 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 6.50 8 00
Laml), per lb ......................... 0 07
Mutton, carcase, per lb... 0 05 
Veal, carcase, per cwt... 7 50 
Dressed hogs, sows, cwt. 5 00 
Dressed hogs, cwt............... 8 00

3 401894 3 203 001893 0 45.............0 35
.............1 00
..X..' o 23

: 2 75 3 25
; 1892 .

Missouri, K. & T. earnings for the fourth 
week of December increased $127,000. In
crease for month of December, $289,000.

2 00 3 002 00
0 30 2 25 I2 00

... 0 20 0 SO

... 0 30 0 40
30 00 45 00
. 3 00 10 0)

cwt.0 80Pacific Mail, November, net, 
against $196,632 last y^ar.

nfco, And 3 35 Company, Limited.
$1,000,000

$250,000

»3 25
3 092 50
4 50$6 25 to $6 60 ,4 00
4 75. 4 50 

.. 2 50
6 00 CAPITAL..

RESERVE
HEAD OFFICE & SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS—No. 3a King St. East, Termite (

6 50 Options were _____
tnlnod hv small country offerings, warmer 
conditions west, firmer cables, fair clear
ances and intimations of smaller receipts. 
It finally eased off with wheat, and closed 
easy at ‘%e net decline. Jan. dosed 45%c; 
May, 44%c to 44%c. closed 44%e.

Oats—Receipts, 68.600 bush. : exports, 935 
bush. Spot—Dull: No. 2. oats, 30c; No. 
3, 29%c; No. 2 white, 32%e; No. 3 white, 
32c: track mixed western, 29c to 31c; track 
white, 31V»c to 85c. Options steady with 
corn, but otherwise featureless.

Butter—Unsettled : creamery, 16c to 24e; 
lie to 14c; June creamery, 16c to 

14c to 18c;

tars and 3 00.. 6 00 6 50
..1.40, 1 80

135
3

for the i FOR SALEfats. ..nits sad 3 50 4 00 II I
0 07% sows 

stags 
“ stores

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
PRESIDENT

J. W. FLAVELLE, Esq- Managing Director The Wm. Davies Company, limited, . 
Director Canadian Bank of Commerce. Cl ,..~~i.. I

VIOB-PRESIDBNTS

•> I 2 000 06
. 4 608 GO

6 00 Pulleys
Hangers

THE CATTLE MARKETS.8 25n FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. Cables Steady—Feeling in New York 
a Trifle Firmer. A. E. AMES, Esq- of Messrs. A. K. Arne. * Co- Vice-President imperial Life 

First Vice-President Toronto Board of Trade.
F

factory,
imitation creamery.

State dairy, 15c to 22. Cheese—Firm: fancy 
large, lltyc to ll%c; fancy small, fall 
made, ll^c to 1^c. Eggs^-Easy: State and 
Pennsylvania, 23c to 25c: western average, 
packed at mark, 20c to 23c; western, loss 
off. 24c.

Rosin—Steady; strained, common to good. 
$1.75.

Pig Iron—Dull; northern, $14 to $16.50; 
southern. $13 to $15.75. Copper—Dull ; 
broker, $17: exchange. $17. I>nd— DnP: 
broker, $4: exchange. $4.37%e. Tin—Easier; 
Straits. $26.70 and $26.87^. Plates—Dull. 
Spelter—Dull : domestic, . $4.10 to $4.15.

Coffee—Spot Rio, easy; No. 7 invoice, 
T^c: mild, dull: (\>rdova, 9%c to l.T4c.

Sugar—Raw, steady but quiet: fair re
fining, 3%e: centrifugal, 96 tent, 4%c; 
molasses sugar, 3%c.

The market for coffee futures opened 
steady, with prices 5 to 10 points lower, 
and ruled Irregular and uÿettled prntty 
mi’jch all the r^st of the session, with 
sentiment feverishly Inclined under liquida
tion. foreign selling, weak European mar
ket reports, apathy in the spot market and 
predictions for increased receipts. Trad
ing wns comparatively îlrrht thniout flic 
day. The close waf* steady at a net de
cline of 5 to 10 points. Total wiles 16,250 
bars, Including Jan. 5.75, Feb. 5.80. March 
5 05. May 6.05. June 6.05, July 6.10. August 
6.10, Rent. 6.10 to 6.15, October 6.20, and 
Dec. 6.25.

1Hay. baled, car loto, per
ton .................................................. $9 50 to $10 00

Straw, baled, car lots, per

m 8.—Becve»—Receipts, Assurance Company,
E. R. WOOD, Esq., Vice-President and Managing Director Central CanstB Lota in# 

Savings Company. ...

New Yiurk, Jan.
1232; feeding a trifle firmer. Cribles steady, 
exports, 440 rattle, 1206 sheep and 4440 
quarters of beef; to morrow, 650 cattle and 
3100 quarters of beef. /

Calve®—^Receipts, 393; steady; veals, $4.u0 
to $8.50; calves, $3.50 to* $4.

iRitieep and I>nmbs—Receipts, 1725; sheep 
and lambs higher; sheep, $3.25 to $4.60; 
choice, do., $4.75; culls, $4.25 to $4.<5; no 
Canada lambs.

Hogs—'Receipts, 3555; higher, at $5.60 to 
$5.75.

■5 004 75 Shafting 
Belting

ton
0 21knount 

[profita 
6 dlvl-

0 19Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.
Butter, large roils ....
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 21 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. O 22
Butter, tubs, per lb................0 19
Butter, bakers’ tub................0 14
Eggs.................. ................
Turkeys, per lb.............
Geese, per lb ...............
I tucks, per pair ....
Chickens, per pair ..
Honey, per lb..............................
Dressed hogs, car ’ots, per

B. M. BRITTON, ESQ., Q.C., M.F. » 
FREDERIC NICHOLLS, ESQ.
A. E. KEMP, K8Q- M.P.
(1. H. WATSON, ESQ- Q.C.
E. W. COX, ESQ. . ;
H. H. FUDGE®. ESQ. ! '
WM. MACKENZIE, ESQ. f '; , |

0 20 
0 22 
0 23 
0 20 
0 16 
0 18 
0 10

. 0 19 HUN. MR. JUSTICE MACMAHON. 
HON. GEO. A. COX.
F. W. GATES, ESQ.
ROBERT KILGOUR, ESQ.
Z. A. LASH, ESQ- Q.C.
W. E. H. MASSEY, ESQ.
ELIAS ROGERS, ESQ.

1

New York Stocks.
& Heron, 16 West King-street, and

Thompson .. 
report the fluctuations on Wall-street to
day ah follows:

0 17
. 0 09 
. 0 06Low. Close. 

30 Vi 30% 
136 137
42% 42% 

114 
45% 46 
87% 88% 
47 47
83% 84 Vi 
90% 91%

0 07Open. High. 
Am. Cotton OH Co. 30% 30% 
Am. Sugar, com. .. 138% 189% 
Am. S. & W., com. 42% 43 
Am. Tobacco ..... 1U^

88 89
47 47

Apply0 650 45
JAMIES CRATHERN, ESQ.,0 45 

0 11
. 0 30 
. 0 10 ARTHUR SPARKS,East Buffalo Market.

East Buffalo, Jan. 8.—Calves—Wore In 
moderate supply, fair demand; choice to 
exl ra. $8 to $8.25; good to choice, $7.50 to 
$8.00.

Sheep and Lambe-Offe-rings a 
loads; the Itasis was $6.25 to $6.35;
choice. $6 to $6.25. Sheep, choice to extra. ________

S3. r....... ..
steady. In Vancouver Abandoned.

ITogs-Opeued active, at $5.55 to $5.57%. vancouver, B.C., Jan, 8.-Owlng to the
and some sales at $5.60, but pig» were In , .. rmnerial Authorities that all
moderate demand on the basin of $5.40 to demand of the Imperial authorities that an
$5.45; roughs, $4.75^ to $5; stags, $3.75 -fo mounted police recruited here fdr 8»>u_n 
$4.25. Market eased up and the close was , mugt pay their fare to Cape Town 
easy on the basis of $o.51 to $5.52%. ^ „]hmlt to 'inspection as to fitness by

. English officers, the project of raising .a
> Chlcaso Live Stock. (.0rô8 jn British Columbia has been aban-

Chlcago, Jan. 8.—Cattle—Good to prime <lon<>di a change in orders allows the
steers. $5.20 to $ai0; poor to medium, $3.6.j pajment of the men’s passage aud inspec
te $5.15: stocker»and feedeis. firm. $2.75 to tion Canadian officers here.
$4.40; cows, $2.50 to $4.10; cannera. $2 to * _____________ _
$2.55: to.fi*. $2.75 to 23c high- Tra,n. Snowed tp in Rassla.

PrH,»gs- ri0M<l steady: top, $4.30: mixed; Odessa. Jan. 8.-ral'lwa™ and
hgX‘$4t01 ÎO1 ^r.V^p£e%2^Jen .hU», 

«.O^Mght. $5 to, $5.15; bulk of sale. $5.15 j laborers ÿ^Jg***»

Sheep—Good to choice wethers. $3.75 to Ing. Sebastopol ̂ U,he°>uirl>or^Uom the
$4 75MwT choice mixed. $3.40 to $3.«):; have taken ^eNer in the harbor toom the
western sheep, $3.75 to $4.65: native lambs, gales Th2nah°e»vC that uo ma Is have ar-
$♦ to $5.85; western lambs, $5 to $5.75. has been so heavy that no mans nave

rived here.__________ • __________

Cotton Markets. . „ - r.lnrr.DhT.
New York. Jan. 8.—Cotton-Rpot closed Popoff4» r n „

dull: middling uplands, 10%: middling gulf. London, Jan. 8.—A despatch to Tne Dally 
10%. Sales 150 bales. Future4, closed quiet Mal1 from 8t. Petersburg says that Prof, 
and steady: Jan. 9.92, Feb. 9.67. March 9.63. ropoff. whose system of ethe:r.c 'teleg)r.mh) 
April 9.60, May 9.60, June 9.58, July 9.53. has been satisfactorily tried >'5' tbe Ku,- 
Anc. 9.23. Sept. 8.70, Oct. 8.33. , slan Ministry of Marine, has Meeptedsa

New York. Jan. S.-Cotton-FntnrMi open invitation from a "Itodlcnte of Lugllsh cap! 
ed steady: Jan. 0.85. Feb. 9.60. Mart* 9.57. tallsta to yWt Lon^m to sell hls paten^ 
April 9.56, May 9 53, June 0.54, July 9.51. or. In conjunction J^to *he syndicate, t 
Aug. 9.20, Sept. 8.67, Oct. 8.29. capitalise M» Invention on a large "cmie.

Price of Oil.
nttsburg, Jan. 8.—Oil closed 1.25.

Under its charter from the Ontario Government the company Is aothorjxedto 
accept and execute trusts of every description and to act in any of the fallowing 
capacities :

I113
7 00cwt............. i... World Office.

Trustee, Executor, Administrator, Guardian,
Liquidator, Assignee, General Agent.

The Company has offices in Montreal and Winnipeg, and is specially authorized by e i 
the Legislatures of Quebec and Manitoba to carry on its business in *11 its branches in 
both these Provinces. Under an Order in. Council the Company u now acting «6 >
Official Administrator and Guardian ad litem for the Province of Manitoba.

Agency business in any part of the Dominion nadertnkem tor other

Hides and Wool.
Price list revised dally by E. T. Carter, 

John Hallam, 85 Eaat tront-
about* 30 

good to
85%85

91% 93% 
88% 88%
40% 41

AND NO WONDER !successor toST87

Hides, No. 1 green..................
Hildes, No. 1 green steers . 0 OS’4 
Hides, No. 2 green steer» . 0 07%
Hides, No. 2 green ................. 0 06%
Hides, cured .................. ..............
Volf skin», No. 1 ..........................v i>e
Valfsklns, No. 2 ..........................® 07
Deacon» (dairlea), each.... 0 o5 
Lambskins and pelt», fresh 0 90
Tallow, rendered ..................... 0 05%
Wool, fleece .....................................0 15,
Wool, unwashed fleece •••• ® J2
Wool, pulled, super .................. 0 17
Wool, pulled, extra ...................0 2D

E T. Carter, successor to John Hniiam, 
83 and 85 East Front-street, pays highest 
cash prices for all descriptions of wool, 
hides, sheepskins, deerskins, etc. cd

40% <*0% 
75% 75%7777

) 42%4243%42rices of V
irienced

144% 145% 
16% 16% 

156-V, 157%
I
il

54%54 corporations or trust companies.
Solicitors specially retained to d n all leflui work |s connection with 

business which they brln* to the C ompnnr.

75% 75% 
185% 185%

0 65
1 00

87%87 0 05% 1176% 81% 
46% 47(4 

114% 115 
166% 167% 
143 143%
42% 43% 
81% 86 
86% 80% 

156% 156% 
32% 33 

149% 151 
102% 103% 
41% 42% 

125 126%
72% 73% 
21% 21% 
71% 72% 
42% 42% 
26(4 26(4

W. T. WHITE, Manager.it rales-
■

i Prefer- 
treasuty

any, and 

a similar

0 16 Correspondence Invited. 30 10 
0 18 Chicago Gossip. %

J. J. Dixon has the following this evening 
from Chicago: :

Wheat hss beon nervous and active from 
the opening. Local traders have favored 
the short side in thcîr operations and there 
has been quite heavy realizing thru com
mission houses. The buying lias been large
ly thru broker» for the commission house, 
representing so largely what is supposedly 
a Wall-street, interest. The elo»e is not 
materially different from yesterday, altho 
or.hies and foreign bids arc on tin ultimate
ly better basis than for some time past.

Corn—Has been steady, up %<* to %c at 
the opening, but losing this later and hold
ing around the Mondny close. Patten has 
given the market support at times, buying 
himself. There seemed to be Cudahy selV- 

Harrte and C'ounaelman and

0 21

44%

Realize Your Desire87

CIng from Ladenburg, Thalmann 
New York:

The market was very erratic this morn
ing. bnt the tendency vrm rather heavy, 
and as the day wore on, the »HlUng became 
nip re pronounced, so that in the Inst mour 
the lowest prices for the day were made.

below yesterday s

Every person desires more or less to save money. Make this 
desire a realization by opening e saving* account. By so 
doing you are not only gaining money but encouraging busi
ness tact
We reiceive deposits of $1.00 and Upwards, subject to .cheque 
withdrawal; and allow interest at 4 per cent

1John Hallam.
Price list revised dally hy John Hallam, 

111 East Front-street, dealer In hides, 
skins, tallow and w<*>1: -
Hides, No. 1 steei a, per It* F10814 *<*$....
Hides, No. 2 steers, per b. O 07'4 ■•••
Hides, iNo. 1 green, per b. 0 07% ....
Hide», No. 2 green, per lb. 0 06% ....

0 05% .
0 08 ....

JPeUatt,
■ust 0o. 

t is mad*

& 00-,

ï., 1901.

ortioa of 
nt of tk* ' .

75
22%

and thev were generally 
closing figures. Mo. V. was an exception, 
making Its highest prices In the last hour, 
when the trading in the stock wns quite 
active. Other smith western Issues were 
also in fair demand. There was evident 
liquidation In other f*tock* that had been 
prominent In the recent advance, and con
sequent rend Iona. There was no demand 
In F.rles of importance, bnt s»>me attention 
was paid to the report* from Washington 
of the Indisposition of the president. Su
gar was Irregular, but pressed for sale m 
the afternoon. Other industrials were 
heavy, except Tobacco stocks, for which, 
«‘specially the continental tomes, buying 
oidera eeem in he in excess of the selling 
order». There seemed to be a dlspoaltlon 
to buy Smelters common. Lower rates of 
discount In London were taken to mean a 
Postponement of gold export#. Money »n 
Mil was easier in the last hour than it has 

A Veen since the first of January. Arbitrage 
business was principally on selling wdc. 
Demand sterling, 4.86% to 4-87.

. 72% 73! t 
• 42% 431;
. 26% 26% •IHides, cared, per lb....

Hides, No. 3 ......................
Calfskins, No. 1, per lb 
Calfskins, No. 2, per lb.... 0 07
Deacons, dairies, each...» 0 60 
Lambskins pelts, each. 0 90 
Horse hides, each ......... 2 50
Deerskins, green, per lb... O lu
Deeriiklus. dry, per lb...........0 17
Tallow, rendered, per lb... 0 05(4 
Tallow, slaughter, per lb.. 0 02(4 
Wool, polled, super, per lb. X* 17% 
wool.pnlled, extra, per lb.. 0 20 
W’ool.fleere, unwashed, lb.. 0 09%
Wool, pickings, per lb..........  0 08%
Horsehair, clean, per lb... 0 30 

I am now paying the above prices for 
citv slaughter stock, and am a4so prepared 
to pay highest rash prices for everything 
in our Une, from all country points. Deer
skins, hides and tallow are In demand, 
write for shipping tags. Correspondence 
solicited.

52 5555

the dominion permanent 
loan company

<13% 13% 
76% 76% 
21% 21% 
80(4 82 
S3 83% 
25% 26%, 
83% 83%

In* wlyH 
Day were heat commission buyers. Country 

Better cash demand for 
Receipts 588 cars, with

» lon gs light, 
t, shipment.

offerin
12 KING STREET WEST12 pmmp 

875 to-morrow.
Oats—Cudahy buying, the feature In oats 

each dnv of late, has not appeared to-day. 
ITlees have yielded some. The general 
trade has not been so big. Wenre was 
quite n liberal seller. Receipts 449 ears. 
Clearances 8000 bushels: shipping demand 
fair. ,

Provisions- Opened weak and lowdr on 
12,000 more hogs than expected. On the 
decline packers bought May ribs and lard 
freelv. advancing prices qnletly. Shorts In 
January pork bought, paying 20c tp *Oc 
per barrel over Mar price. Cash demand Is 
onlv fair. On the advance some of the 
packers sold, but market closes steady; 41,- 
OOO hogs to-morrow.

23

03
Jan. 8. 
Close.

.. 97 1-16 97 1 16

.. 97 5-16 97 5-16

IS
I21% There Was No Infringement.

Ottawa, Jan. 8.-The Jury this morning
•S *,?^?od« vdPtoe C.“ A. u. % 

thiK case the plaintiff claimed that the 
compw m making the entrance to the 
Central depot, had Infringed o.\ the en
trance to tnelr property.

THE CANADA PERMANENT £ WESTERN CANADA
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

HT | 10Consols, money..........
Consols, account ..
CrwadVan Pacific ..
Now York Central 
Illinois Central ... 
Pennsylvania..............
Loirtsvlite & -Nashville .. 90%
Northern Pacific, preff. . 89
Union Pacific.............
Union Pacific, pref.
Erie....................... • •••
Erie, first pref. ...
Bending..........................
Atchison ....................
Ontario & Western 
Wabash, pref..............

:
Ent»;95

*jr

r I
commert-lni traveler. Belle- 

Some years ago I used Dr.
tor Inflammatory

148%147 S. Ackerman, 
ville, writes: “
Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to more without crutches, 
end every movement caused excruciating 
dsIds 1 am now out on the road and ex 
Dosed' to all kinds of weather, but have 
Sever been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I. however keep s bottle of Dr. Thomas 
oil on hand, ar J 1 always recommend It 
to others, as It old so much for me. ed

135135■bits.
77'177% Invites investors of large or small amounts to investigate its FOUR PER CENT, 

DEBENTURES with half-yearly interest coupons attached. They are issued 
for fixed terms of not less than one year, and are secured hy

Assets Amounting to $*83,000,000.

li t162%161%
89%
901-, (*’ »More Wintry Wralher Soon

smooth, and promotes an unrivalled com
plexion 25 cents st most drnggltcs, or 78*1 
Yonge-street, Telephone 3302.

83% '
85%s,;

m that
Autl4

dimiw 
ne of

30%28% British Markets.Money Market».
Tho local mnuoy market is steady. Money 

on call 5^4 per cent. A , _
Tbc Rank *of England discount rate I* o 

Ppr cent. Open market discount rate 4 to 
cent.

Cv8-^

1
69'^,

Offices—Toronto St., Toronto.LOCAL LIVE STOCK.18%
481/4 135 1

25%
-ov The run of live stock at the Ctettle Mar

nes»26%na
ii rone
ppo^J
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Sen,t

T\ sedStubborn Coughs e.

Suits, listers and ReefersJao. 9th. < Si

SOLDIE:1~JMayor-Elect Reuben Armstrong Wi(l 
Give an Hour Daily to 

His Duties.

Every Yard» ÜL
Angier’s Petroleum Emulsion is a most effective remedy 
for stubborn Coughs and Colds. It is equally good for 
the Cough of Chronic Bronchitis, with profuse -expectora
tion, the Dry, Harsh Throat Cough, the Irritating Cough 
of Influenza, and for Whooping Cough and Croopy 
Coughs of children. The cough is stopped and the 
breathing made easier almost immediately ; the irritation 
in the throat and bronchial tubes is soothed ; the char
acter of the expectoration is altered, and a general im
provement effected in all symptoms. Angler’s Petroleum 
Emulsion promotes appetite and stimulates the digestive 
organs to greater activity. Nature is, therefore, assisted 
to assimilate a greater amount of nourishment Ask for 
and insist on getting Angler's Petroleum Emulsion. 
Your druggist sells it Two sizes, 50c and $1. Phy
sicians have been prescribing this preparation since 1880.

of the Crescent Brand Black 
Dress Goods is guaranteed. 
They are manufactured for 
us and registered by us to 
prevent inferior goods being 
sold as

FUR JACKETS if

Full MilitaryA TWENTIETH CENTURY BANQUET.
thea

-These after-holiday times are good times 
to buy a Fur Jacket, whether you pick one 
from our stock or have one made to your 
own order-in either case there are price 
and value advantages which a«> worth 
your “serious consideration —and whether 
you select a “8eaiskin”-a Pefsian Lamb
in Electric Seal-a Moire-Astrachan-or a 
Grey Lamb Jacket we promise you that it 
will be of our own dependable make—with 
the quality, the style and the fit guaran
teed—the workrooms not being so rushed 
as they were, we can fill orders on a little 
-horter notice, and if better service were 
possible your waiting till now has its 
benefits—Every Price 
Special — and they 
start at.................................

" iFrom Varions 
Are Few

Corrected Returns
Montetpalttlee—Cbsnsea Halifax, N.S., 

Button was not 
arranged, bjit g 

There

|Crescent Brand. • ••d Far Between.an
Toronto Junction, Jan. S.-Msyor-elect 

Reuben Armstrong has decided to je
dallv to his duties as MayoT, and 

y office at toe Town

Stock now fully assorted.
Ftllins Letter Orders 

* Specialty.

I-JH ternoon,
neral from the be 
cervices at the g 

| Mrs. Button, at
Williams,

hour
Will be found In his

S.O.b'b.S.. no. 23. held 

meeting In their lodge room this 
occasion of the annual 

T. Harris per-

Major 
Toronto.

■ The

■* left the depot a
I train was made

I I "*

John Macdonald & Co. 1
B.C. Mdu 

This train, wian open
evening upon the 
Installation of officers.

,))jWellimstem u< Frent Sts. Rest. 
TORONTO.

Fs 35-00SIFTON CASES AT LONDON. « There were on 
and 186 men of 

The second i 
L as the first, wi

end dining car, 
I at 10.16 o’clock

lory on board, 
with cheering en

...Trial is Set for the 
-Will Case to 
at Once.

The Murder
Spring Assise 

Come on J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO., 
84 Yonge. $4.95 Thursday> 8.—The spring assises, 

murder case will come 
April 8, before the

mUe -iri has been troubled with bronchitis and a harsh hacking eongh 
"most since birth, and tho-ghI tried almost everything, she deriv«l no ^neUt 
whatever Hr druggist gave me a bottle of Angler’s Bmnlslon to try, which E 
did and iu a result my child was In a marvellously short time free from sU 
coughtim,*snd'almost lmmcdlatoly began to gain flesh and . color. To
dâv shels as strong and robust as can be. Yen will appreciate what the above 
mran^to »%«^t, end I feel constrained to write and thank yen. Yon may 
”.bn.h tW,Ty.. wish. A. FTDSEY, Toronto, Ont

London, Ont.» Jan. 
at which the Sifton 
nn for trial, open onJ?. f Justice of the Common Fleas, Sir

■ js saws"!hVXerJTsriexosFefrr90tnhè °cJZ oi 

xrMUxmfx onene<i this afternoon at the 
?li“Tn.Tbrfo« Mr. Justice Robert- 
^ourt —h rfjym was comp'etely filled with ’attracted, C doubtless, by Inter- 
SrrS Siftoo wMl caae, which appears 
S*. Mvil docket. There is a long

Zraer important list of other cases to 
în4,^.a 6 sndthe assizes will probably oc- 
rnovrithe balance of the week, and perhapa 
CU?y ««ko next week. In beginning his 
iïïrJ? to the grand jury, Mr. Justice Rob- 

• ert«ra expressed his regret that he conld 
not congratulate the county on the paucity 
oferimewithin Its borders for the calen- 
Sn/ïrfnrfsoners in the Jail showed a state 
of thlnp not at all creditable to the county 
The province, however, was reasonably free

large .array of legal talent 
.onrewmted in the Sift on wiP caae. In 
which the executors under a will of the 
Ute Joseph H. Slfton of Arva endeavor lo prove that the will claimed by Bdgar 
Morden to have been drawn by him. In 
ihe early morning of the day on which 
the elder Slfton met with his fatal injur
ies. Is a forgery._____________

the rig furniture comhination

Instead of $7.50 
For Men’s Winter Suits

■

GEORGE WESTON,
Model Bakery.

and the men 
send off.

The Woodst
gh to bring > 

advice and
J. L. SPINK,

Pickering Hills. This price-saving will' be inducement < 
than there are suits. Take

r!y, if you wish to share in this!

>XXS'

many more men 
be wise enough to come ea
barg28Me^ Heavy Frieze and Scotch Niggerhead Suite, double 

breasted, in dark grey and black, good durable Italian ^ q, 
cloth linings, sizes 36-42, regular 7.50, Thursday .

Weather-Residing Ulsters
Men’s All-Wool Heavy Frieze Ulsters, double breasted, with high 

storm collar and checked tweed linings, brown, grey 
and heather shades, sizes 34-44, special . • V &

number, went 
press.Model Bakery Many I

It is estimated 
men of all ranks 
in the city, and 

to be. mad

MASS.. . BOSTON,c a,A N G I B R CHEMICAL

rCompany, Limited.
The Output from the Model Bakery is as large as ever.
Despite the deluge of cheap bread which flooded the 

city during the summer, the output of the Model Bakery is a 
source of gratification. The large majority of the working 
people of Toropto enjoy Weston’s Home-Made Bread for the 

that the quality is now, as it always has been, the

have
later on.lot

the selection 1After•vtnclal elections. - 
speeches will be given by toe candidate 
and prominent Conservatives of toe con
stituency.

*38,0 
The Bank of M 

000 in English gt 
The men receive, 
and the bank ca 

Names of 
Following are : 

men of the C.M.l 
Roalln Castle: 

PTE. D. BATI 
PTE. F. THO 

PTE. E. THO! 
\ PTE. a. THOU 

PTE. J. VINE. 
PTE. A. H. VI 

“PTE. I. WYAT 
l’TE. J. H. W 
PTE. E. WAN 
PTE. D. D. Y< 
PTE. W. B. 1 
PTE. W. J. Mi 
PTE. W. T. M 
PTE. J. McGA 
PTE. F. McIL
pte. a H. P.
PTH. A. M. H 
PTE. R. 8. RC 
PTE. H. COWI 
PTE. J. F. DU 
PTH. E. FITZ< 
PTE J., HIBI 
PTE. J. B. H 

BAR

IMAYOR-ELECT ARMSTRONG.

after which a con-
with grapho-

The Toronto fear of its exist-
clety will close the first ye£flceR, be
ein^edt0.nd7h” annutira^jea^^Tae

MdPthUl,<.°nWof great benefit to the mem 
bers during the past year.

A twentIe.h°J:entpy“’Ç‘net wm be

^Claude 1& 

MJUA., Dr. Pfne, UU--A A. r gt John.
doneil. John L. Woo<^ a furnighed be- 
A musical ^ The annual meeting
‘"e*?. WesTYor?' Conservative Aseocia-

wlll^be held In the afternoon, prior 

to the banquet.

Oyster Supper at Scarboro.
The annual oyster supper of the Scarboro 

Maple Leaf F.B.C. will be held at the resi
dence of Mr. Fred Wheeler on Friday, Jan. 
11. at 8 p.m. Mr. W. F. Maclean. M.P., 
honorary president of the club, will be

Congressional Committee Heard Fur
ther Evidence Yesterday at 

Philadelphia.
1Boys’ Good Reefers for $2.19

flarked Down From $3 and $4
They are particularly sturdy coats—fine and comfor^j 

able looking—and of a very nice quality indeed.
48 Boys’ Fine Chinchilla, Whipcord and Nap Clo‘h^e®fef ’ 

grey fawn and navy blue, made in double-orated Minto style 
with.velvet collars/ also high storm coH.rs farmera satm and 
checked tweed linings, sizes 21-28, regular 3.0Ç, 3.50 2.19
and 4.00, Thursday.....................................* *

reason
finest. . " r , M ,

During the year 1900 the total output of the Model 
Bakery reached the enormous amount of 2,292>552 loaves, or 
6,880,000 lbs., which figures 3439 tons.

These figures are hard to realize, but are proof positive 
of stability and growth.

During 1901 we expect to do a still larger trade.
The product of the Spink Mills, under the management 

has always been of the very first grade. I ms
..........................with the leading brands of Canada makes the
choicest of raw material that enters a Canadian Bakery.

The workmen of the Model Bakery are the best paid 
and most skilful bakers and can be relied on to turn out the 
best bread.

Special delivery system of 28 delivery wagons.
Send card for sample loaf.

present.

Victoria Square Rifle Club.
The semi-monthly «hoot of toe VM0™
ne°m« J7n- «
a? r i5-ei^th8Su4^ïEott, V: C. P. Reid. 70; James Lever.

bheth was cruelly exercised.West
M

first commercial event of the new 
In time and Importance is the in-

The W. icious and Was Re-Became Uncoi
vived With Whiskey—Extra

Guards Were Put On.

69.centuxj —
augnratlon of the largest and most promis
ing combination of trading enterprises 
that has occurred In Canada. The new or- 
Lit ni ration is entitled the “Canada Furni
ture Manufacturerai, Limited.” rrhe capital 
is $3.000,000, made up of 30,000 shares of 
$100 each. The shares are of two classes, 
divided as follows :
20,000 T per cent. Simulative 

Preference shares with right»
as stated below ............................. î'moLnno

10,000 Common shares ......... 1,000,000
The whole of the common stock ana $ozo.- 

0d0 of preference stock are tahen *n part 
: payment of the purchase consideration,

*700,000 preference stock un*
issued, and the balance of $77o,000 cu
mulative preference stock is offered for 
subscription at par as announced on a later 
page in this Issue, to which the special at
tention is invited of those seeking air in
vestment in an Industrial security. The 
“Canada Furniture Manufacturers” has ac
quired the basiness- of 17 of the leading 
manufacturing firms in Canada, and Its 
arrangements will enable it to control 75 
per cent of the total output of the factor
ies in this Dominion which are engaged in 
the furniture industry.

The furniture manufacturing trade Is pe- 
cirliarlv adapted to Canada, as the raw 
material Is abundant, is obtainable at à low 
cost, and is eminently suitable for the class 
of goods chiefly in demand. The Industry 
has already reached very large proportions, 
it Is peculiarly a native one and is protect 
ed by the natural conditions of the Do. 
minion from any active competition from 
outside factories. It has long been one of 

staple Industries of this country. The 
constant expansion of the population of 

i* Canada creates a proportionately increased 
demand for furniture, which, with rare ex
ceptions, most be supplied by home pro
duction. Besides this Increase there is In 

|| Canada a very large demand for this class 
of manufactures, as the people of Canada 
are becoming more and more comfortable 
In such domestic conditions as create a de
mand for furniture.

But there can be no doubt, of there being 
a very wide opening for Canadian-made 
furniture in several foreign markets. Tri 

• the last five years the exports of these 
geods have increased nearly 500 per cent.
The export trade, Indeed, as a specialty, 
has hardly been seriously engaged in, as 
the factories have found full employment 
for their capital in meeting the home de
mand. This branch has been hampered by 
Inadequate capital, as to conduct a manu
factory of furniture for export demands 
large resources, such as will be brought Into 
service by the “Canada Furniture Manu-
facturer»* ” enterprise. The business of The following officers of Lodge Cam
ille Furniture Manufacturers’ Exporting bridge, S.O.K.B.S., were installed by 
Company will be taken over and form a q.V.P. Aldridge, with J. Webber Payne, 
most valuable nucleus for building up an j president of Hammersworth Lodge, acting 

. extensive export trade. The coihpany has aR Grand Guide : W.P., Rev W L Baynes-
ecquired an option to secure the business of Reed; V.P., G Davis; chaplain, C C Jones; 
the Anderson Furniture Company, Limited, geeretarv. W H Clay: treasurer, J Lee; 
nf Woodstock, which is the largest furni- committee—J Empringham, J Toyne and 
ture manufacturing establishment in Can- j) Baldwin: organist, C Snell; I.G., E Ap- 
Hda. The prospects, therefore, both for the pieby: O.G., J Tnstln. At the close refresh- 
h».mo market and,the development of an cx- meut8 were served, and a social evening 
tensive export trade jwe very promising, enjoyed.
The factories acquired ^are In the best lo- The York Citizens’ Band 
cnllties for economical production and dis- aimna] at home in Snell’s Hall, East To 
trihut Ion, their facilities for securing raw ponto, on Jan. 16. A large attendance is 
material, labor ahd cheap freights, being expected. The committee in charge are
excellent. \ ^ . . endeavoring to moke the at home the Chatham, Ont.. Tuvlor-avenue

The management will be in the hands of b< »t of the .season. died suddenly at Ws home on ^ ' in
the most sldlful, experienced, progressive The m5.ITinge of Mr. David Mason of this morning. He was weu knowu
and pushing men In the trade, who will Lamanoux to Miss Emma Tingle of Wex- Chatham city and township. Re

“ have a personal, direct interest in the sue- fonj will take place this afternoon, at 4.30, wife and large faumy or cniia • :
f cess of the enterprise. The organization at the homo of Mr. J. Tingle. Miss Grace French was taken 111 on rovinc

• starts umler the most favorable auspices. w„iton will net ns bridesmaid, while Mr. peritonitis. He appeared to oe in p b
1 he stock is a sound investment, which pifjWarri Mason will assist the groom. Rev. last evening, but during the nig p« » y • 
will supply the needs of those who are pre- r> Macdonald, will officiate. The young set in, and attacked the heart, ca g
pared to place money In a live and protnis- ; COnnle h aves for a two weeks* visit to at an early hour tms morning.
lng Industrial security, which will give a i fjionds in Ingersoll, Woodstock and places ----------— _ _
rt'l um of 7 per ront., with rights to a far-1 tho west. The «organ Influence,
ther appropriation from profits when they ; The East Toronto skating and curling ^ew York Press: Jim Hill is «gain 
exceed what is needful to pay a dividend j rink was opened last evening for the first “Railroad King,” but J. Pierpont Morgan
of 7 per cent, on the common «Shares. The 0; the season. Mr. William Ionson will remains “Money King.” Morgan coula get

f “Canada Furniture Manufacturers” wHl, be in .charge of the rink this season. better without HID than Hill coulu
we tnrst, give much greater prominence to x ---------- without Morgan. Money makes the mare
this Industry in the Dominion, and, by its MMi-iriifim to go. A young lady of fortune recently

will advance Markham. engaged passage on one O? our mighty
The election of Mr. E. H. Wilson as reeve , stSm«hlps from England to New York, and 

with a council composed of T. H. Speight, choicest of fstatevooms was assigned to
A. W. -Milne, H. C. Mnrr and C. H. BilHngs, her The day before sailing a note was
seems to guarantee the citizensi of Mark- i0 her stating that the agent had erred
ham a progressive, economic and honorable jn making this disposition of cabins, that 
council. i the room assigned had already been taken

G. R. Vanznnt. the newly appointed gov- bv another passenger, that the company
ernoir of Toronto .Tail, will he tendered a much regretted the mistake, etc., but that
complimentary banquet on the eve of his ^ would strive to arrange comfor^ab q ac- 
departure to assume his new duties. This commodations in another part of the 
festive gathering, on Jain, lfl, at the Tre- etc. Her indignation rose to the heights 
mont House, will be attended by one or 0f Qssb and her resentment was as heavy
more Ontario Cabinet Ministers, with many at Pellon. A dainty, scented missive
other distinguished visitors. nmnogrammed and sealing-waxed, infoimea

Tlie annual meeting of the Markham the company that the lady would occuny 
Towns-hip Agricultural Society will be held the quarters assigned originally or demand 

Ltqnor and Dm» Habita. oueen’s Hotel. TTnlonvttle. on Thurs- the return of her money and sail on a rival
I guarantee to every victim of the liquor, xnv aft,Vrnf>cn. Senrlx>ro Agricultural So- yteamshlp. The coon came down. Humble 

or drug habit, no matter how bad the case,; wjr 1Ueet the same afternoon at the apologies were made and the other pass-
, that when ray new vegetable medicine is Hnlf.Wav House, Kingston road. i er.ger” had to take the next steamer. His

taken as directed all desire for liquor will ! Thf> second annual meeting of the Stan-(name was J. Pierpont Morgan. The com
be removed in from one to three days, and j ^ Mutual Fire Insurance Company was pan y was honest enough to deny him—alter
a permanent cure effected In three weeks— h ^t) Thursday. The report su limit ted incidents,
the drug habit being cured almost as rapid- . th Hir(,,.tors was eminently satisfactory.
ly. Mv medicine can be taken privately ---------- Trampled by a Horse.
antf without interfering with business du- Conservatives. Cliatham Ont.. Jan. g.-FMward Char'!.■< Immédiat,, results, normal appetue Laet York i on.erv ’ “ ,, ln the hospital here hovering
calm sleep and clear brain, with health lm- A convention of nt between life and death as a result of being
proved in every way. Indisputable tcstl- five Association will be held on Fi Ida y at | be tree ^ ^ 0Q by a The
n-ony sent sealed. Address Mr. J. C. Dixon, j East Toronto vl^‘6p• next nvo , vrnrng man stumbled against the horse
SI Wlllcocks street, Toronto, Ont. 3 date to contest the riding at the next pro- j .vounfr and the animal became frigh-

' tened and kicked. Charbonneau fell and 
the horse continued Its kicking, each time 
hitting him on the head. The man’s- skull 
was terribly fractured and his face was 
torn and lacerated.

York County Council.
-me -tn™ irom toe ntoe electoral fig

greatest surprise comes from Markham^ 
Where It won d appear that ex-w araeu
Rera« ti,d been defeated The only.toev
member of the Council Be|^1“5.„rï„k|r 0( 
Who met with defeat waa Seneca Baker or 
Whitchurch district. The nee men are 
Frank Turner, who fills the vacancy cause 
bv the retirement of J. Fisher,
Powell, who defeated S. Baker, A. Quant 
and H. Tefft of Markham, who take tin. 
places of ex-Coonty Councillor Hall and 
Reesor. The personnel of the Connell will
beNo* l*1 (Scarboro)—Je» Chester, Jas Ley. 

No' 2 (York)—P .1 Gibson. Frank Turner 
No. 3' (Etobli-oke)—J D Evans, John

GN^047vau*han)-W H Pngsley, George

HN»' 8 (Markham)—Arthur Quant», H

Tefft.

«-srw*. tarai
lng of fourth-class cadeU at West Po.nt 
Military Academy resumed to-day the tak 
dng of testimony. The committee will 
complete its work here during the day, and 
to-inorrow will begin holding sessions at 
West Point.

Harry Breth of Altoona, an elder brother 
of John Breth, whose death as well as 
that of Oscar Booz _
tlon, was called and told of a visit he and 
his sister paid his brother at West Point 
in August, 1897, a few months alter h.s 
admission to the academy. John had said 
he had been exercised until unconscious 
and revived with whiskey. Harry said taut 
hazing then had become so severe that 
extra guards had been put on duty, and 
John had said that such a proceeding was 
unusual.

)|Boys’ Suits at $2
Boys’ All Wool Canadian and Halifat Tweed Two-Piece Suite, 

single-breasted style, nicely plaited and well lined, 2.OO 
bronze and fawn shades, sizes 22-28, special.

tion

- of J. L.North Toronto.
At the regular Egtinton

DD.O.M.W. Bro Stark:

overseer, M DnnnebUre , McCrae; guide, 2erGay?”n6S; O W^H^.At 

^th'eTwVth m!nyCer4Tors 
^œtnîlV^^n^ndence of

Bro. J. Hopklngs. woods of Bed-A cow belonging to W. Woods »r m 
ford was put out of business Try ,
pontan car early yesterday morning at

The Mtowlng brethren were Installed as 
officers of Lodge Sherwood. ^.O-E^. gst
?gShackteton: V^P. J^WBrownlow;
chap, Bro H H Ball; «cretary, Bro w
^ndP^eC?Gro,Btro'H larllng^G. Bro H 

TOnmbüri- The installation ceremony
™ ronduoted by W Bros Partrtdgo an.1
Gibbons of Albion Lodge ïtoring toe even 
lng the retiring president. Bro Shackleton, 
xvasi presented with a past presidents
JPThe district meeting of w«st York L-O.L. 
was held at the Orange HaJl last night 
Tnd was adjourned till Tuesday next for 
further business.

VTE. F:
F ^AB

SSff-ifjSB
BVfï
PTE. J. R- M

Handsome Fur Robes
Ls under inspec- Reduced in Price

sa: «I ’ . onaf'Carriage or Infes, deep felt trimmings, regular priesf is 1%.*^;-™;io.oo

finish, regular price $8.00, Thurs- ga50 Extra Value in Boys' Caps 

Canadian bear Xs, heavy plush Hn: . special ....................................f»

Phone 329 GERMA!Model Bakery Company8 (King)—Jaroea Stokes, Robert Nor-No.
™No. 7 (Whitchurch)—L L Hartman, Geo

C 1
Coart’s Report Presented.

Washington, Jan. 8.—The Military Court 
of Inquiry, which has been investigating 
the Boot caae, submitted Its report to the 
Secretary of War to-day. No official In
formation concerning the report will be di
vulged in advance of toe Secretary's action 

It.

PNo.el 8 (Sharon)—T Ob Woodcock.

No. 9 (Slmcoe)—John A Boag, W H John-
TORONTO.

Headquarter 
fully Ja

ston.

It Recommends 
Itself as the 
Most Whole™ 
some Beverage 
in the Market.

Etobicoke Election».
Islington, Jan. S.-Tle .great number of 

new men running ,ln Etobicoke township 
made the elections here very exeltin. 
The contest for the reeveshlp was very dâto, and there is Uttle doubt hutjW 
j Tavlor would have won had he not re 
céntly moved to Weston, where he now 
resides. Mr. B. C. Pearson, who lived In 
Weston until a short time ago, would, no 
doubt, have made a better ran bad the 
electors known he was a resident or tnv 
township. For the bylaw to bomm'ite 
statute labor 292 votes were cast. Against 
it 320 The debenture bylaw carried by a 
vote of 187 to 140. Below are the re
turns bv polling dMtiyia:

2 5 
e ®
b |
■f s
5 5

48 31 
.76 90

on
Di

THE ENEMY IS VERY SHY- Underwear and Shirts
placed at the service c

Berlin, Jan. IBJ 
•reived the folio « 
Von Wslderaee : 
fortress of No P 
8, wos the head 
Ized bands of bJ 
had terrorized d 
planning to Bum 
Flng.”

Writing from 
6, Count Von 
Panel’s column J 
Fa on the Pel 1 
Ma dal's column 
metres northwel

“Col. Panel, 
marché#, Over bv 
tains, stormed 
These were dels 
800 to 1000 md 
mines, the cola] 
ed order thru j

tlm
!Filipinos Generally Manage to Get 

Away From the American 
Troops. g Some price advantages are 

Thursday shoppers—iyjte the details.
50c Underwear for 3sc

Men’s Scotch Knit Shirts and Drawers, in plain Shetland shade* 
and fancy stripes, rib skirt, cuffs and ankles, d jubl _ C
breasted,men’s sizes,reg. 50oper garment,Thursday speci

Men’s RedxFlannel Underwear, double breasted, rib skirt, cuffs and 
ankles, satine trimmings, small men’s and men’s sizes, i 2 C 
Thursday, per garment, 65c, or, per suit ...•%}

A White Shirt for a Quarter
Men’s White Unlaundried Shirts, 4-ply bosom and wristbands, 

made of good heavy shirting cotton, sizes 12 to 17),
White Goods Sale price ...-••

Thornhill.
At the annua.1 meeting of the Pr^y- 

,rj^kge.m|™<*,H

Ss
W Welcb. n Smiley and W Wallace were 
appointed trustees. The annual report of 
tie peoretarv-treasurer was equal to its 

predeeeseors and highly satisfactory 
E. Francis Is Ill at hla home with

sManila, Jan. 8.—Several Insurgent camps 
have been captured and destroyed recent
ly in various districts of Luzon and Laro. 
One camp was captured In the mountains 
of Marinduque. The enemy is very shy 
and generally escape*

A scouting party of the 46th Regiment 
captured a score of Ludrones near Silang.

Arrests of suspected insurgents continue 
numerous in Manila and vicinity.

Paterno and other influential independ
ence radicals are seeking to develop the 
two factions of the Federal party. Paterno 
contends that, while the declared principles 
of the party will do for the present, event
ually the Filipinos will seek fuller inde
pendence. Altho he will not admit believ- 

6 10—1911 ing America’s sovereignty is undesirable 
6 5—12^1 he says he wants the relations between tifj 
1 7—1*23 Philippines and the United States to be 

69 79—28*2 similar to those of Australia and Canada 
9 5—190 with Great Britain.
0 1— 57

71 40—207
3 11—**7j Encouraging reports were presented at 

67 49—17» j the regular board meeting of the Y.W.C. 
3 9—100

0 2 7 2 3 0- 14

£many 
Mr. J.

bronchitis. _ . ... k.
The first ca ml vail of the season will be

h MTss* RfvstorGall<”nmigh' la vitstlng with 

friends at Birevmanvllle.
Mrs. Llndsav and famllv of Toronto have 

retnfned home after a holiday spent among 
friends here.

What?,\v. s 
1 1« 5 -j

si S5 |5 2
53 76—349 
45 20-333

gFor Reeve.

|tk CORBY S #« !
8IteniBSlif

J Carr ......
J Taylor.........
For Connell.
H Culham ...
J Elford ....
W Gilman ...
W Grubbe ...
D Heqdry ...
D' Horner ..
I Jobaon ...
J MeCnllam .
E C Pearson .... J J
F Reeves.................13 45
G Stephens

•25East Toronto. ...23 16 
...14 29 
...17 81 
...21 7
...63 35 
...36 6
... 8 3
...61 22

50c Shirts for 3$c
Men’* Fine Ceylon Flannelette Shirts, in fancy- checks, reversible 

collars, full size bodies, sizes 14, 15| and 161 only,
. regular 50p, Thursday special . •

RA Balance on Hand. •35OF COURSE. LI HUNG
5?Guild yesterday afternoon. The financial 

statement gave ihe receipts as $1244.73, 
and expenditure as $1240.84, leaving a bal
ance of $3.89. The mortgage last month 
was reduced by $500. Twenty-seven new 
members were received, making a total 
membership, with the 150 junior members, 
of over 1000. Arrangements were made 
for the .annual conversazione to be held in 

I February. Classes from Grace Hospital 
and the Bishop Strnchan School have up-, 
plied for instruction in cooking at the 
Guild.

He and Prld 
Cannot flj 

Pnrtj 
Pekin, Jan. i 

ter. Both he I 

•t signing the 
- Mdrtred ttSe q 

should be heal 
_ that the Em pel

ISOLD BY ALL DEALERS.

A Grand Pair, of Mittens
At a Very Small Price

Men’s Heavy Pure Wool Home-Made Yarn Mittens,| 
extra special Thursday, per pair, 20c.

Boot Bargains for Thursday M
89 pairs of Men’s Fine Box Calf Lace Boot», in tan and black, 

Goodyear-welted soles, up-to-date lasts, regular 3.00 and 
3.50 values, all sizes 6 to 10, Thursday . . .

(See Yonge Street Display.)
64 pairs of Men’s Fine Dongola Kid House Slippers, turn solee,

values, sizes 6 to 10, on sale Thurs- j 25

136CHATHAM CITIZEN DEAD.
will hold their

Samuel French Waa Taken Off Sud
denly Yeeterday.

Jan. 8.—Samuel French
i

Coal Oil Values PUTT HEAurora Town Council.
Aurora, Ont., Jan. 8.—The following is the 

Municipal Council for the Town of Aurora 
for 1901 : Mayor—F T Davllle: Council— 
W A Hutt, J Davis, T H Lennox, A E 
Taylor, WPliam Winter, W J Knowles; 
trustees—D A Radcliffe, D E Rogers, J W 
Stephenson (all by acclamation); county 
councillors for Hartman Division—L L 
Hartman and G H Powell elected.

18c Gallon Blacksmith 
roato Goes 

With
North Toronti 

the earmark» 
brongbt Mr. J9 
blacksmith, Inn 

ton the rather 
a promissory d 

' j A short time 
representative 
strictest confliti 
accounts, when 
of limitation» J 
transfer them 

’ Toney. A part 
that » note M 
Child» to the | 
aary coats anj 
among the ll»a 

The promise 
to be held agi 
from the old M 
expectation, vl 
last Thursday. 
Childs’ shop, a 
a good recepi 
consigned It ij 

The Imperial] 
eatlafled with j 
accounts, and j 
arrest waa the) 
trate Ellis yd 
duced a recent] 
which showed 
been collected 
commissions, 
cents was end 

Mr. Childs 
any attempt 
that he hail ij 
costa early y 

’l'in1 maglslrj 
wholesome adi 
■a no one wd 
blissed the ch]
•« extremely h]

Canadian Water White..
American Water White..

Golden iShf iTabsolute perfection in illuminating oil, gives a clear 
steadv light, no smoky chimneys and an entire absence of smell. e 
are sole Toronto Agents for Golden Light. Full measure prompt de
livery and entire satisfaction guaranteed. Postal card, or Phone 2427.

20c
22c

■ ft

out

suopesfl In foreign markets, 
materially the Industrial reputation of Can
ada.

Further Information eoneerning the enter
prise can be had front the prospectus, whieh 
wlM be found ln this issue. ■

COSTS BUT LITTLE. RHSSlil’S in the Market. - • 159 King Street_EasL X
A-|

Nice Winter Jackets for $2
A very small lot of these Stylish Coatt | 

to delight Thursday shoppers—they were 
priced at' 7.50 and thereabouts, but B# 
cause they are so few we gather them al 
together under the one price mark, awj| 
early comers will find a choice of wonder
fully nice coats in return for their tvefl 
dollar bill.

A Discovery for the Cure of Pile» 
Which May Be Tried at Small 

Expense.
A pile cure which la painless and harm

less, but which affords immediate relief, 
and, in most cases, a complete core In a 
very Short time. Is sold by druggists under 
the' name of Pyramid Pile Cure.

It Is In suppository form, to be applied at 
night and Its regular use has cured tnou- 
pands" of obstinate, long-standing cases, and 
It seems to be equally effective In all the 
various forms of piles, whether itching, 
bleeding or protruding.

The Pyramid Pile (lure allays the Inflam
mation and Intolerable Itching, reduces the 
little tumors, and Its stringent properties 
cause the enlarged blood vessels to contract 
to a normal, healthy condition.

A Baltimore gentleman relates his experi
ence In these words :

“It affords me unusual pleasure to add 
m.v endorsement to those of others relative 
to" the really remarkable cures made by the
P“I*was a snfferer.for years anti! told by 
a fellow-salesman of the Pyramid Pile

“It has entirely cured me. and I cheer
fully send this for publication, If you wish 
to use It In that direction. I wish you 
would send me one of your little books on 

Presence of Mind. fause and cure of piles; I desire to show
Wlneted. Conn., Jsn. 8-—Presence or 1 ”^prer from piles may use the Pyra- 

mind savfd Mrs. Arthur WBumett from g{(| wj|h (X,rta|nty that it wjll give Instant 
death this morning. Attiredf J” J rePef. and its regular use a permanent cure

| night Sm/it ^-as d The match head : and the further assurance that It contains
of? scttiug flre%90 her gTw^ “She no cocaine morphine or other metaUlc or

BedtsbeoCvkerlni°erb1lh^d^{lhfr,^ seR the Pyramid Pile Cure
fire and escaping wltii only her eyebrows at 50 cents per package, 
jmd' hair singed and slight burns about the ^ ^TddreLng the P^a*

DO°- mid Drug Company of Marshall. Mich.

-If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, 
ons,
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you 
apply for it Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in ox 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

Money

Money
Aetor Contribute* $25,000.

London. Jan. 8.—In respond* to tho appeal 
of tho Princops of Walos for further <*on- 
triliitionp to the fund for tho families of 
the mon at tho front, William Waldorf As- 
tor bos contributed £5000 ($25,000).

v>Y,

Ip. horses and wag- 
call and tee us.

5-

^/loney

Money o
53 Women’* Beaver Cloth Jackets, double- - J 

breasted style, with high storm coller, 
most of them are lined with mercerized? flj 
Italian, eiz&e 32 to 40, regular I
valbe up to 7.50, Thursday .

-------------  ---it—---- " -WkA Linoleum Bargain
Timeliness adds to the value of a Wgain, in fact of 

constitutes its value. Just now, when the weather alteroi 
between soft and cold, muddy footprints are conspicuous 
the house, unless provided against by a suitable floor cot 

private diseases .» impotency, ster iiing. This Linoleum, which the maker sold us irrespect 
reiïitVoafr ySutofufto'iraud1'ekreishoiee! ! |of what it cost him to make, would be valued by good jud 
Gtivsniaub’thV oniT*ta^SS"wit£o*t*^)£n I®® D5c quality. We could sell it regularly at 45c; we pr
ana an bad after effects. Ito let you have it while it lasts on Thursday, 2 or 4 r
or^auppre^ed^menstrtmlon,^ulcératlon°Ven’ 11wide, at 3OC Per Square yard, 
corrhoea, and all dlaplacementa of ■ the womb.' I35

Office Hoore-e a.m. to 6 p.m. Sundays 
1 to 3 p.m.

Money

Money
The Toronto Security Co

“LOAN'S.”
Address Room 10. No; 6 King West

c£

DR. W. H. GRAHAM.H
lelephooe 8336.

FOR BUSINESS WEAR (Late of 196 King St. West)
.No. 1 Clarence-square, corner Spadlna- 

avenue Toronto, Can., treats Chronic Dis
eases, and makes a specialty of Skin Dis
eases, as Pimples. Ulcere, Etc.

We have some exceptionally choice Scotch Tweed Suitings. 
They will give you good, honest wear and present a hand- 

appearance, as they were bought direct from the 
leading maker in Scotland.
some

36
Almost a Million.

Rov. Dr. Potts reports that the Twentieth 
Centurv Thanksgiving ‘Fund of the Meth
odist Church up to Jan. 5 amonnted to 
$972.963.57. The books will be kept open 
for several months.

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE 700 yards Scotch Linoleum, the latest patterns direct from t 
manufacturer, thoroughly serviceable floor covering at the 1 
lowest price ever known for this quality, per square yard •

COP.Store closes Saturdays at 1 p.m. during Jan. and Feb.
Has Removed From Sberbeeree St. to 

GORE VALE, 786 QUttN ST. WEST, TORONTO

Five acres of beautiful wooded park, 
secluded. The only Keeley Institute east 
of Winnipeg ln Canada; 21 years experl- 

rmanent cures. For par- 
above- 1867

Cere a <
Without any j 
Evans’ Laxutd 
•‘«sham's l’h

A Postcard will bring one of one drivers 
B. F. DALE.HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS, 

77 KING STREET WEST.SCORE’S 135to your door.Municipal Ownership in Blenheim.
Blenheim. Ont.. Inn. 8—The bylaw re toe 

taking over bv the town of the electric 
light system of the town was voted on qnn noo neyetterdky and was carried bv a large ma- ^";„300;^e.P.e

( Only those who have had experience can 
tell of the tort are corns cause. Pain with 
jroor boots on, pain with them off—pain 
olght and day; but relief ie sure to tboee 
who use Holloway’» Coco Cure.

WedmomrDGER. me
tlS£eLLB eoBE-SIMPSON COMPANY

LIMITEDThe Parkdale Bible Society will hold their 
annual meeting tn-nlght in Cowaa-avenae 
Presbyterian Chtrrch-

Jan.
od
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CONCORD 
GRAPE JUICE

Unfermented and slightly carbonated. 
This season's juice is the finest we have 
yet produced.

15c Per Quart Bottle
(Small deposit on bottle until returned.)

J. J. M’LAUGHLIN,
Manufacturing Chemist,

161, 163, 166 Sherboerne St.
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